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Abstract
Aeeelerated population ageing is expected to create severe fiscal pressures for
governments. With t 2 Commonwealth agencies as researeh partners, NATSEM is
eurrently construccing the Australian Population and Poliey Simulation Model
(APPSIM), a dynamic microsimulation model, to simulate our likely soeial and
economie futures and the future distributional impact of policy ehanges. The APPSIM
model takes the 2001 Census one per cent sample file as its base data and then ages
the individuals within the sample, year by year, to 2051.

Labour force participation will become an inereasingly important issue as the
population ages. People who are employed pay taxes and elaim less soeial security,
improving the budget balanee and making more funds available for Australia's
increasing health care, pensions and aged care needs. Promoting labour force
participation has been suggested by Treasury and the Productivity Commission as a
means of reducing future fiscal pressures caused by the ageing population.
Simulating the labour force first requires a solid understanding of labour force
partieipation patterns in Australia; their historical context; legislation and soeial
conditions that guided labour force partieipmion; and how these patterns are expeeted
to change in the future. Given the microsimulation nature of APPSIM, it is also
important to understand the process undertaken at the individual level to decide on
whether to work and if so, when and how much.
This thesis begins by reviewing the literature on Australian labour foree patterns and
international examples of dynamic microsimulation models. It explains in some detail
the development of the labour force module for APPSTM, ineluding modelling
methods used, the use of separate equations to model different groups and labour
force processes and the explanatory variables considered. It then validates the model
by comparing its outeomes to external benchmarks.
Finally, the usefulness of the module is demonstrated by assessing the impact of three
policy scenarios on labour force participation: increasing Year 12 and university
attainment, increasing the labour force participation of single mothers with school-age
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children, and reducing the ineidence and impaet of disability among workers aged 45
64. These policy scenarios demonstrate that higher educational attainment will result
in higher savings in the future, but the gains will take decades to appear. Inereasing
the labour force participation of single mothers has less of an impact on overall
superannuation savings, but the impact is focused on people who would have had very
low levels of superannuation. Reducing the incidence and impact of disability
improves superannuation balances as people are able to work for longer, and has the
most immediate impact on superannuation savings. These simulations illustrate the
fac[ that policies targeted towards people who are likely to have lower superannuation
balances can be of great benefit.
Future research in this area could be targeted towards a more detailed model of the
labour force. As detailed longitudinal data becomes more widely available and
computer power increases, there is the potential to simulate behavioural response to
changes in take-home income and a wider range of explanatory factors in labour force
participation.
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Aims ofthis research
This research first aims to discuss current labour force behaviour in Australia. Its
second aim is to project labour force participation patterns into the future. Finally, it
seeks to measure the impact of improving labour force participation on mitigating the
impacts of the ageing population.
To determine whether a future governmem policy is likely to reduce [he future fiscal
gap by increasing labour force participation, a model is needed that will:
-

Show the distributi"e effect of change (i.e. the effect of the ehange on classes
of individuals, rather than the total macroeconomic effect); and

-

Estimate the effects of these changes in labour supply over time upon key
economic and social indicators, so that the eumulative effect of individual
labour supply changes on, for example. future superannuation accumulation,
can be measured.

At presem, there is no model capable of fUlfilling these functions for Australia. The
Melbourne Institute Tax and Transfcr Simulator (MIlTS) developed by the
Melbourne lns(itute abstracts from the effects of time, showing [he effects of labour
supply changes after behavioural responses are simulated immediately, rather than
looking at the cumulative impact over many years (Creedy, et al. 2003). Models
developed by the Australian Treasury to estimate the impact of labour force
panieipation changes include cell-based models and typical taxpayer models, but
these do not model how the specific circumstances of an individual's life course can
affect the burden they impose in rctircment (Treasury 2007).

Synopsis ofthesis
Chapter I begins by introducing some of the issues involved in modelling labour
supply and outlines the reasons for why a new method of modelling the labour force
in Aumalia is needed. Chapter 2 of thesis begins by summarising past, current and
projected labour force participation paHerns in Australia, reviews [he literature on

2
factors that affeet labour foree participation in Australia, and compares these patterns
to other countries. Chapler 3 reviews the literature on dynamie mierosimulation
modelling and summarises the features of a number of international models. It then
gives a broad overview of APPSIM, a new dynamic micro simulation model under
development at the National Centre for Social and Economie Modelling at the
University of Canberra.
Chapter 4 explains in detail the modelling proeess used in building the labour force
module in APPSIM and justifies the methodology used in its development. Chapter 5
discusses the validation of the labour force module, comparing model outputs to
external cross-sectional and longitudinal benchmarks.
Chapters 6, 7 and 8 describe applications of the labour force module within APPSIM,
demonstrating how APPSIM can be used to simulate how three different policy or
soeial changes affect labour force participation and, in tum, how these affect issues
relating to the ageing of the population, such as superannuation accumulation and
retirement

self~suffieiency. Chapter

9 summarises and eoncludes.

PART I: LABOUR SUPPLY IN AUSTRALIA

Chapter 1.

Introduction

Labour lies at the core of every socioeconomic system. In the most primitive societies
labour is used

[0

source or create means of survival and improvement of life; in

developed societies people sell their labour for a wage, which is used to buy
immedia[e needs and wants, or saved to satisfy future needs and wants. In addition to
this, it can provide purpose to life and an important means of social interaction.
However, for various reasons, many people choose not to partieipate in the labour
force. As in other industrialised countries, this may create difficulties in the future for
Australia as the population ages.

3

This seetion first discusses several factors that affect individuals' decisions to
participate in the labour force or not. It then discusses problems that are likely to arise
as Australia's population ages, and how increasing labour force participation ean
mitigate these problems. Finally, it discusses the feasibility of using government
policy to increase labour force participation and how to model these effects.

1.1.

Factors affecting the labour supply o/groups/individuals

The labour force - that is, the individuals in the population who are able and willing to

supply their labour to the paid labour market (see Appendix A for more detailed
definitions relating to the labour force) - can be seen in two ways. The first definition,
a fairly cold one, sees the labour force as an essential resource that is required to
produce goods and services. The second definition, a more humanislic one, sees the
labour foree as a majority subset of the humanity which is served by the economy.
Thus labour force modelling can have two purposes. The first is to simulate the
supply of a resource. Labour is an essential component in the production of goods and
services; if labour supply' falls while the total population stays the same or increases,
then people must reduce their consumption of goods and services to the extent that
resource substitution and technological change eannot fillihe gap.
The second, whieh is more relevant to this thesis, sees suppliers of labour as
individuals whose lives are affeeted by their ability to supply labour to the market,
and viee versa. Individuals undertake training to improve their productivity in the
labour market, whieh is reflecled in higher wages and improved participation rates.
Their employment has an impact on other factors in their lives, such as marriage,
ehildren, health and wealth. II is these factors that this thesis is eoncerned about,
rather than the value of goods and services thai can be produced with a given supply
of labour.
It is important to understand the reasons why individuals or groups choose to work, or
work a eertain number of hours, and why other individuals do not. Supplying one's
labour to the workforce not only ensures that a vital factor of production is available
for use, it provides the individual with money for essentials and luxuries, diseipline, a
social network and a sense of self·worth or aecomplishment. The labour supply is

affected by deeisions and factors that occur at a macro level (such as prevailing
economic conditions, legislative or fiscal barriers or incentives to work) and micro
factors that occur at an individual level (such as child-rearing, decisions to study,
enjoyment of one's vocation and health.) These next sections discuss some of the
factors that contribute to a person's decision to work, and ifso, how much.

1.1.1.

Job-related factors

Pay. One of the most important factors, and most dearly measurable from an
economie perspeetive, is the rate of pay available. If the wage available to an
individual does not provide mueh more than can be obtained from welfare benefits
obtained when not working (in Australia, such welfare benefits include the age
pension, unemployment benefits or parenting payments), the individual is less likely
to take up paid work. If a person is not entitled to any welfare benefits ifhe does not
work, then a very low rate of pay is more likely to entice them to work. A higher
marginal wage for additional hours worked will result in workers being more likely to
work additional hours than if they receive a flat wage rate (for example, receiving
overtime payments for working more than a certain number of hours per day or per
week, or receiving a generous salary on the understanding that the job will involve
more than a standard 38-40 hour week). Employers may also offer higher
superannuation or other financial benefits in lieu of higher wages.
A number of factors affect the wage a person can receive in the labour market. Human
capital theory suggests that higher levels of education and training lead to higher
levels of productivity and thus higher wages (Mincer 1974), a theory whieh has been
backed up by several Australian studies (Chiswick, et a!. 2003, Preston 1997) . This
may be one of the reasons why persons with higher levels of education tend to have
higher labour force participation (Keegan 2008) - those with trade or university
qualifications are less likely to be unemployed or out of the labour force throughout
their prime working years, and the university-educated tend to retire later rhan those
with lower education levels. The amount of experience a person has, especially if the
experience is relevant to a given job position. is associated with higher wages - as an
experienced person is likely CO be bener at the job than a less experienced person
(Kidd and Shannon [997). Being older and male are oflen traits associated with
higher wages. but this is mostly due the association of these traits with higher levels
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of experienee: (Cassells, et al. 2008, Kidd and Shannon 1997). Seniority pay - higher
wages awarded to persons who have stayed with an employer or industry for a long
period ofHme, regardless of their productivity - also explain the relationship between
age and wages. Average wages are higher in some industries than others, due to sueh
faetors as the levels of edueation required, the remoteness of the industry or
unpleasantness of certain jobs in the industry.
The effect of higher rates afpay is partieularly noticeable when a shortage of labour
exists in a partieular region or industry. Moving to a new town or state or retraining
for a new industry involves eosts for [he worker, but a higher pay rate ean eompensate

for these eosts.

Working conditions. All other things being equal, a person will be more likely to
aeeept an offer of employment if the offer ineludes comparatively convenient working
hours, pleasant job eonditions, physieally and mentally undemanding work, a readily
aeeessible workplace and so forth.
Working eonditions often act as a trade-off with pay. If ajob, by its nature, is
physieally demanding (e.g. eonstruction); has ineonvenient working hours (shift work
at factories or hospitals); or is loeated far from towns or homes (mines or oil rigs);
higher pay is typically provided to entiee people to work in such jobs. Altematively,
workers will sometimes negotiate more suitable working eonditions in exehange for
redueed wages or in lieu of wage rises.

Prevailing economic conditions and the 'discouraged worker' effect. The level of
labour supply will be affected by labour demand. High levels of labour demand
reduce job-search costs and ean improve wages and working conditions, whieh can be
suftieient ineentive for non-participants to enter the labour market. The reverse
happens during times of low labour demand.
When a person is unemployed for a period of time, he or she may become
diseouraged about finding a job, and exit the labour force. That is, although they still
would like to work, they pereeive their chances of finding a job to be low and thus not
worth the effort of engaging injob search aetivitics, meaning they no longer tit the
statistical definition of 'unemployed - see Appendix A for more details.' (They are,
however, considered to be 'marginally attached', a lenn used to describe people who

6
are not looking for work but are willing and able
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start \\lork, or who are looking for

\\lork but canoN smrt within fOUf weeks (ABS 2009c). These marginally attached
workers may have similar long-term participation patterns to the unemployed (Gray,
et al. 2005).) This is more eommon in economic downturns when jobs are scarce, and
the resulting reduction in participation rate is called the 'discouraged worker effeet'
(Elliot and Dockery 2006). Conversely, low unemployment rates caused by an
economie boom result in labour shortages and therefore increases in wages. Higher
pay and better chances of finding ajob encourage some economically inactive people
to take up paid work and thus overall participation rates tend to increase during a
boom.
To some extent, the 'discouraged worker' effeet can have a stronger impact on some
age-sex groups than others. They may perceive that their age, health or family
responsibilities will make finding suitable employment difficult, such as older males,
women with young children and teenagers (Mitchell 2008).

1.1.2.

Institutional factors

Legislative barriers. Since Federation. legislation pennitting or prohibiting certain
fOnTIS

of labour supply ha,'e been implemented and removed, relating to age and sex

diserimination and hours worked.
For some years, married women were prevented or severely restrieted from entering
the labour force. The Clothing Trades' Case (1919) se[ the minimum wage for
females at 54 percent of the equivalent male wage, because it was presumed a
working woman would be single and not have a family to support. This was increased
to 75 percent by the Basie Wage lnquiry (1950). Equal pay for equal work was
achieved in 1972 through the Arbitration Commission. Prior to 1966, the Public
Service Ac( (Commonwealth) prohibited married women from working in the public

service (Parliamentary Library 2009), a practice that was mirrored in the State publie
services. These factors both directly and indirectly contributed to women's low
participation rates up until the late 60s, by preventing women from working, reducing
the ineentives for young women to consider investing in a eareer and sending a strong
message that women didn'[ have the same finaneial needs as men, and where
possible, these financial necds should be met by their husbands. Since the mid-70s,
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there have been no rules pemlitting less favourable treatment of women in the
workplaee.
Commonwealth departments and some private finns have historically had mandatory
retirement ages (requiring that a person retires when they reach age 65). These have
been abolished with the removal of COfhpU!sory retirement provisions from the
Commonwealth Public Service Act in 1999, the Abolition a/Compulsory Age

Retirement (Statutory Ojjiceholders) Act 2001, and the Commonwealth Age
DiscriminaTion Act 2004 (Patterson 2004).
Few age-related legislative barriers to participating in the labour force remain. These
include the minimum age of employment (this minimum age varies from 14-16 years
between states, and includes limits on hours worked for those who have not reached
schoo11eaving age and rules requiring parental consent in some circumstanees), and
mandatory retirement ages for some occupations (for example, judges are forced to
retire at 70 1 (Leigh 2006)).
A number of laws, arbitration rules and industry awards exist to provide guidelines or
limit the number of hours a person may work in a day, in a week or without a break of
a certain duration (Parliamentaf)' Libraf)' 2009). The Australian standard working
week was redueed from 60 hours per week to 48 in 1916, and now stands at 38 hours.

I

To maintain judicial independence, legislative mechanisms make it extremely difficult to fire jUdges.

A mandatory retirement age for judges is a means of mi nimising lhe risk of a judge losing his or her
ability to perfonn his or her duties due to age-related conditions, while maintaining judicial
independence.
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Employers and employees are pennitted by law to agree to substantially more than 38
hour weeks. However some awards provide for a maximum number afhours to be
worked in a given shift, or over a week, to prmec[ the health and safe[)' of the
employee and his or her

co~workers

or clients.

Fiscal barriers. Wdfafe benefits and pension/superannuation systems have, in some

circumstances, been aecidentally or deliberately designed to encourage beneficiaries
to leave the workforce. This occurs when a person's take-home income if he or she
chooses to work is not sufficiently higher [han ifhe or she ehooses not to work. An

example of this is the now-closed Commom....ealth Superannuation Scheme which, in
many cases, provided greater benefits to people \....ho retired aged 54 and 11 months
compared with those who worked until age 65 (Australian Publie Sent ice
Commission 2005).
A great deal of researeh has been conducted on the interaetion of taxation and welfare
payment systems that may ere ate a disineentive to seek or retain paid employment.
Because the Australian welfare system provides generous means-tested payments to
families with children, it is single parents and secondary earners who only command
low wages who experience the greatest fiscal disincentives to participate in the labour
force (Harding 2008, Hardin£, et al. 2009a. Jaumotte 2003, GECD 2006a).

1.1.3.

Individual factors

Child rearing. One of the attitudes that has, in years past. been a barrier to the

employment of married women and to the education of young women is that young
women quickly get married and married women quickly have babies; and that when
she does, her time will then be occupied by child rearing and homemaking; and she
will have little, if any, time for labour force participation.
Today, maternity leave provisions, labour saving devices, changes in social attitudes
and flexible working arrangements allow women to remain in employment while they
bear and raise children. However, the demands of child raising are such that many
mothers choose to leave the workforce completely. at least while their children are
very young. As children grow older, many women choose to work less than full-time
hours so they can care for their children. In Britain, for example, 83 percent of
childless, non-pregnant women were in the workforce. In the year prior to the birth.
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this declined to less than 80 percent, reflecting time taken off before the birth. In the
first year ofa newborn's life, only 30 percent of women were in the labour foree,
reflecting that it is extremely rare for a woman to work in the first three months after
her child is born, and that many women choose not to work in the first year of their
child's life. In the child's second year oflife around 55 percent of mothers were in the
workforce, a level that remained roughly constant until for around six years (Paul
2006). Similar pateerns are visible among Australian mothers (Keegan and Corliss
2008) -40 pereent of women aged over 24 with babies were in the labour force, and
while participation increased as the child grew older, participation did not rise to
above 60 percent until the youngest child was aged 3. For women aged 24 or less,
participation fell to 19 percent when they had a baby at home, and even when the
youngest child turned three, most had still noC returned to the labour force.
A small but increasing number of fathers are choosing to reduce their working hours
[Q

rear children (Lumby 2004). As women become more likely to take on well-paid

jobs, and men beeome more aware of the need to be involved in their children's lives,
more couples find the most satisfactory arrangement is for the wife to work fuJl·time
while the husband works reduced hours, or not at all, and cares for the children.
Alternatively, both spouses may work part-time (Productivity Commission 2006).
HeaLth and disability. Good health is correlated with higher lewis of labour force

participation. Ninety-three percent of men and 79 percent of women who rated their
health as 'excellent' were in the labour force in 2001, compared with 32 percent of
men and 27 percent of women who rated their health as 'poor' (Cai and Kalb 2006).
Those in poor health or with a disability may be physically or mentally unable to
perform certain types of work; frequent medical treatments may prevent regular
attendance at work; or tasks may be impossible to perform, exhausting or painful
(Mitchell 2008). Even if they are able to work, they are likely to be less productiw
than an able-bodied person. which means they have a lower chance of being hired
(Mitchell 2008) and they may not be able to command as high a pay rate as a non
disabled person. For reasons discussed earlier in the section this ereates a disincentive
to participate in the labour force.

Study. Pursing education, partieularly full. time edueation, is strongly associated with
reduced working hours or non-participation in the labour force. Since Federation, the
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participation of 15-19 and 20·24 year aids in the labour force has decreased due to
greater numbers afyoung people completing high school and entering further
education. However, Australia has unusually high levels of labour force participation
among 15-19 year aIds relative to other GEeD eountries, with mose participants
working part-time. This is because it is very common for Australian teenagers in full
time study to take on a part-time job. Greater availabili[}' of part-time and casual
employment for young people has made this possible (Productivity Commission

2006).
Need to work. For most people, one oflhc main reasons for having a job is to earn a
wage to pay for food, shelter, clothing, transport, luxuries and so forth. If a person has
other means of financial support - for example large inheritanees, a high-earning
spouse or savings from working and investing - reducing the number of hours they
work becomes financially feasible.

Enjoyment ofwork. This factor is often ignored by statistieians (and by Becker
(1964)) when assessing why individuals choose to participate in the labour force.
When other faetors such as children, fiscal incentives 10 work or poor health are
im'olved, how much a person enjoys his or her job relative to leisure may be the
deciding factor on whether to partieipale in the labour force or nol.

II
Data from the Household, Income and Labour Dynamics in Australia Survey
(HILDAi shows that people who agreed with the statements "] use many afmy skills
and abilities in my current job" and "My job provides me with a variety of interesting
things

[0

do" were more likely to still be employed a year later than people whose

jobs did not.
It should be noted that these last two factors - enjoyment of work and need to work
are interrelated. The greater the utility a person receives from working, the less likely
they are to reduce their hours if they are othenvise supported finaneially without
working.

1.2.

Labour force participation and the ageing population

Three major government reports have been issued over the last five years highlighting
the difficulties AUStralia is likely to faee as the percentage of the popUlation over the
age of 65 increases, usually referred to as 'the ageing population'. The Treasury's first

lntergenerational Report (IGRI) was released in 2002, the second Intergenerational
Report (IGR2) was released in 2007 and the Productivity Commission's Economic
Implications ofan Ageing Australia was released in 2005. The findings of these
reports were similar. The Treasury found thm the aged dependency ratio (ratio of
people aged 65+ to people aged 15-64) will increase, from I 9 percent in 2002 to

1

HILDA is maintained by the Melboume Institute of Applied Economic and Social Research and is

funded by the Department of Families, Housing, Community Services and Indigenous Affairs
(FaHCSIA).
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almost 42 percent by 2050 (Treasury 2007). As a result, there will be a smaller
percentage of the population paying [axes to support a larger percentage of the
population who are retired, most of whom will be on full or part pensions.ln addition,
higher numbers of the old (people aged 65+) and [he oldest old (people aged 85+) is
expected to increase the eosts of health and aged care (Produetivity Commission
2005). Fewer workers paying taxes and more people relying on government support
for pensions, aged care and health care means that, if the Australian Government's
revenue and expenditure patterns fail

(0

adapt, by 2047 an adjustment to taxes and

spending of3.5 percent ofGDP will be needed to avoid a budget deficit (Treasury
2007). This necessary adjustment is referred to as the 'fiscal gap' - the expeeted
future bUdget deficit based on eurrent policies projected into the future. (The first TGR
estimated this to be 5 percent of GDP). The Productivity Commission's estimate of
the budget adjustment required was 6.4 percent of GOP (2005, p321). This is
commonly referred to as the 'fiseal gap'. Thcse fiscal pressures are expected to
become increasingly apparent as more and more of the baby boomers enter
retirement.
The Productivity Commission's report was based on population growth assumptions
slightly different to those in the lntergenerational Report. The additional two years of
data available to the Commission eompared with the 20021GR led them to assume
that the fertility rate would increase from 1.75 to 1.8 babies per woman by 2013, and
that net internal migration would stabilise at higher levels, around 115 000 per annum
(p xv;).

lGR 1 reeommended a number of poUey directions that eould assis[ in minimising the
fiseal gap. These ine1uded restraining the Phannaceutieal Benefits Scheme (PBS),
promoting private saving for retirement, balaneed budgets and efficient medieal care.
Labour force policies designed to promote participation were also strongly
recommended in two fonns: ensuring the social security safety net does not
discourage working age people from working and promoting mature age participation
in the workforce (Treasury 2002). IOR2 reports that many of these measures have
been undertaken sinee lORI was released.
As a result, the projections from IGRl are different from those in IGRI. IOR1 was
published in 2002, at the very end of a long, steady downward trend in fertility rates
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from 2.95 in 1971 to 1.73 in 2001. Based on this downward trend, Treasury and the
ABS forecast Australia's fertility rale to decline from 1.75 in 2000 to 1.6 in 2042.
However, since 2002 birth rates haw rebounded, with the fertility rate reaching 1.81
in 2005 (ABS 2006). As a result, IGR2 projected a fertility rate of 1.7 births pef
woman (Treasury 2007). Also, betv.:een the publication of IGRl and IGR2, the
Federal Go\'emment delivered budget surpluses, eliminated net debt, established the
Future Fund and made changes to the PBS, so IGR2 contained more positive
projections for future government spending.
Since IGR2 came out, further changes have occurred that are likely to alter the fiscal
gap. The birth rate has increased again to 1.97 in 2008 (ABS 2009a) and has remained
on an upward trend towards the replacement rate of 2.1 births per woman. However,
during the recent global financial crisis, the budget experienced a $210 billion decline
in tax receipls (Treasury 2009a), the budget has gone into deficit and the trajectory for
returning to surplus is uncertain.

1.3.
Increasing labour force participation as a possible means of
minimising the fiscal gap
The lmergenerational Reports considered which policies would be significant in
minimising the fiscal gap in future decades. They found that population policies such
as increasing the birth-rate and immigration rate would have little effect on the fiseal
gap, and [hat improving productivity would have a very positive effecL The finding
most relevant to this paper was that polieies to increase participation rates among all
age groups, not just people over 55, are likely to have an appreeiable impact on fiscal
difficulties associated with [he ageing population.
These reports have established that increasing labour force partieipation rates would
greatly assist in reducing [he fiseal gap. Howe,'cr, knowing this does little good unless
something can be done to increase labour force participation rates. Labour force
policies will only be useful if the following can be shown to be true:
-

Government policy can be used successfully to increase labour force
participation; and
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-

Aumalia has 'excess capacity' in its human capital: thai is. there are people
not currently in the labour force who could be convinced to join the labour
force or work more hours.

Of course, labour demand also plays a part - if labour demand is low. then increasing
labour force participation will simply result in higher unemployment and lower
wages, whi<:h will in themselves drive down labour force participation. Maintaining
labour demand is essential to encouraging labour force participation, so that high
wages ean eneourage new entrants to the labour foree and the number of diseouraged
workers is kepr at a minimum. However, this thesis foe uses on other factors that affeet
labour supply, so labour demand will not be discussed further in this thesis.

1.3.1.

Can changing government policy increase labour force

participation?
[n theory, appropriate government incentives should increase labour supply by
inereasing the returns from working, aceording to elassicallabour supply theory
(Becker 1965). If the federal government wishes to increase labour force
partieipation. it can improve 'earrots' (sueh as more take-home pay from working
through higher wages or lower effeetive taxes, better condi[ions or better childcare) or
inerease 'stieks' (such as more stringent welfare tests, rigorous job seareh
requirements or lower welfare payments). Some support serviees may be useful in
helping people transition into employment, espeeially after long periods of nOl
working.
This thesis has stated that job-rela[ed factors, institutional faetors and individual
factors affeet the deeision to participate in the labour foree. Of these factors,
government poliey can increase labour force participation most easily by changing
institutional faetors (such as mandatory retirement ages or welfare policies that create
barriers or disineentives to work). Ie may be able to affect certain job-related faetors;
either directly through such as setting minimum wages or working conditions, or
indirectly through improving the skills of individuals, increasing their expected wages
or promoting strong economie grm.vth, leading to fewer discouraged jobseekers.
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A great deal of analysis has been undertaken around the world on incentives and
disincentives to work, for example (Buddelmeyer, et al. 2006, Duval 2003, Gregg, et
al. 1999, Harding, et al. 2009a, Kalb 2002, OEeD 2007). All developed nations
provide some sort of income support to those deemed temporarily or pennanently
unable to provide for their own needs through paid work. such as unemployment
benefits/insurance, pensions/insurance for the ill or disabled, retirement pensions,
parenting payments and allowances for full·time students. The downside to this
prevention of destitution is that these payments may provide a disincentive for people
capable of engaging in paid work from doing so. Ifa country's welfare system is
particularly generous, vaguely targeted or its targets not well enforced, then it is more
likely that there will be under-participmion in the labour force by groups entitled to
welfare.
Thc OECD's 2006 Eeonomic Outlook for Australia contained a ehapter on the
importance of improving labour force partieipation to sustain economie growth in the
faee of population agcing, and idemified threc main groups that should be foeused on.
"The major ehallcnge is to increase partieipation among women with families and
lone parents, disability benefit recipients and older workers over 55, While
participation deeisions refleet personal ehoiees, these arc influenecd by poliey
settings, Despite improvements in "inaetivity traps", Australia ranks high
imemationally in tenns of "Iow wage traps" for lone parents and one earner
households. Tackling such "low wage traps" either by addressing allowance and
parenting paymem income tests or by reducing thc lowest income tax rate or raising
the threshold at which income tax is first paid, should be a priority." (OECD 2006a)
Older workers over 55. Intemational research suggests that the retirement decisions of
older people are responsivc to ehanges in retirement programs. Schils (2006) and
Gruber and Wisc t2006 ) studied retirement programs across several countries based
on microdata sources and found that reducing retiremem incentives such as aecess to
pensions would promote higher labour force participation in the

55~64

age group.

Anderson et al (1999) evaluated the trend towards early retirement among United
Sm1es men in the 1970s and 1980s and concluded that 25 pereent of the earlier
retirement trend could be attributed to more generous pension plans available. Crcmer
and Pestieau (2003) found that being able to access retirement benefits at an earlier
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age and the generosity of those benefits has an impact on retirement ages in Europe.
The OEeD argued that subsidies for early retirement should be removed, employers
should be given incentives to retain older workers and older people themselves should
be suppoT1ed in seeking and maintaining employment at older ages,

[0

ensure that

older workers do not face substantial barriers to \\!orking longer (OEeD 200Gb).
Currently. at age 65, Aumalian males are entitled to the age pension; for women it is
63.5 years and gradually increasing until it is also 65. Essentially this means that a
person who may be able-bodied and quite capable of working reeeives payments for
not working, whieh are reduced ifhe or she earns money. The 2009-2010 Federal
Budget announced that the pension age would be pushed back to 67 years from 65
between 2017 and 2023 (Treasury 2009a). However, some 67 year olds \\'ho are
capable and \\'illing to work will sciU be encouraged to retire in the future by this
pension age.
For some years, peculiarities in the public service superannuation system meant that a
publie servant who retired at 54 years and 11 months received a greater pension than a
person in similar eireumstanees who retired at age 55-64, depending on individual
eircumstances (Australian Public Service Commission 2005). This led to large
numbers offit, well people capable of working retiring from the public service at a
relatively young age. Many of these people did not wish to retire at such an early age,
as evidenced by the relatively eommon practice of public servants retiring young and
then re-entering the labour force as consultants or part-time \\lorkers while claiming
superannuation benefits. It should be noted that this scheme has been phased out, and
that it is unlikely to affect the retirement patterns of public servants beyond 2020.
In recent years changes have been made to the superannuation system to allo\\'
'phased" retirement or 'transition to retirement'; that is, allow workers to dra\\' down
some of their superannuation benefits while working parr-time in their later years.
Onee a person has reaehed the preservation age - currently 55 - they ean aeeess an
income stream from their superannuation while remaining in the workforee, usually
under reduced hours (Australian Taxation Office 2009a). This allows a person who no
longer wishes to work full-time to remain in the workforce at reduced hours, while
suffering minimal reduetion in their income.
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Some superannuation rules have encouraged early retirement in the past. Modelling
by Atkinson and Creedy (Atkinson and Creedy 2006) suggested that the

superannuation and age pension system in the mid-1990s encouraged early retirement
and encouraged superannuants to claim their superannuation as a lump sum and spend

a large part on consumption. The reason for this is the

means~testing

of the old age

pension results in a high implied or effective tax rate on income streams from
superannuation, thus lifetime utility is maximised by only diverting part of a
superannuation lump sum towards and ineomc stream, with the rest going to

eonsumption (in particular, paying off a house\ Superannuation claiming rules are
gradually being ehanged to eneourage later retirement, such as lower tax rates on
superannuation drawn down after the age of60 (Australian Taxation Office 2009a),
and the Pension Bonus Scheme whieh provides lump-sums to people who remain in
employment after the age of 65 (Centrelink 2009a).
Finally, disability and age discrimination can be a barrier to older workers retaining or
finding employment. The older a worker is, the more likely they are to experience
disability. which ean be a barrier or hindrance to them maintaining or finding
employment. Even healthy,

non~disabled

workers may have difficulty finding \\lork

because of employer attitudes that older workers are less productive, more prone to

J

Investment in one's owu place of residenee is treated very favourably under the Australian tax and

transfer system. No eapital gains tax is payable on profits from selling Lhe family home, and an
expensive family home reduces one's social security entitlements no more than an inexpensive one:
Centrelink 2009a, Retirement payment rates faetsheet, Department of Families, Housing, Community
Services and Indigenous Affairs, Canberra,
http://www.ceutreliuk.gov.aulitllemetlintemel.nsf/publicalions/co030.htm 27 Janu ary 2009..
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aecidents or illness, less flexible and not worthy of investment in training as they are
close to retirement (Kossen 2005). As a result, older workers who have lost their jobs
through redundancy are mueh less likely to find new jobs than younger workers.

Women wifhjamilies and lone parents. In Australia and in many other countries,
pensions are provided to single parents and family payments to parents of children.
These are usually means-tested. so when a single parent or a second earner parent
enters [he workforce they not only lose some of their ineome through tax, but their
family payments are also reduced (Payne, et al. 2007). Among OEeD nmions, a
person eonsidering employment when his or her spouse already works faees a higher
tax rate than a single person in all but six OEeD eountries~ (Jaumotte 2003). Since
seeond earners have a much more priee elastic labour supply than singles or first
income earners (LaLumia 2008), this can create a strong disincentive for second
income earners to work. Australia has low participation of mothers with children
under six relative to the OECD average (OECD 2006a).
Child care cost and availability is also an important factor in the labour force
participation of women with children (McNamara, et al. 2006). Australia has
relatively low rates of public spending on chiJdcare (OEeD 2006a), meaning more of
the cost of child care is borne by parents. This further reduces the net benefit to a
single parent or a second earner entering the workforce. Research by Harding, et al.
(2006) found that, especially among low and middle-earner parents, second earners
can end up caking home a very small proportion of every extra dollar earned, once

4

Based on eouples with two children where the primary earner earns 100% oC average production

worker (APW) earnings and the seeond earner earns 67% or 100% of APW earnings.
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taxes, reduced family payments and childcare fees are taken into accoum. Similar
findings of high effective marginal tax rates among single and second earner parents
were made by Payne, et aI, (2007) and Harding, et al. (2009a). Cai, et al. (2005) found
that lower tax rates and a reduction in withdrawal rates for family payments had a
positive impact on labour supply of sole parents in Australia. Kalb and Lee (2007)
suggest that increasing the costs of ehildeare reduee labour foree partieipation among
lone parents and married women.
This is partieularly eoneerning for another soeial reason - that Australia has a higher
than average number of children growing up in households with no employed parent
(DEeD 2006a). Children growing up in jobless households are more likely to suffer

financial hardship when they are young and diffieulties with employment and
edueation when they beeome adults (Miranti, et al. 2010).

Disability benefit recipients. The OECD report Sickness, Disability and Work poses
the question "Why it is that average health status is improving, yet more and more
people of working-age leave the workforce and rely on health-related income
support?" (pI 1, (OECD 2007)). It suggests a number of ways in which Australian
government policy can be changed to improve the labour force partieipation of people
with sickness or disability, such as streamlining rehabilitation and job·search senriees,
aligning disability support payments with unemployment benefits and improving
access to employment support senriees for people who have difficulties working but
do not reeeive income support.
The disability support pension (DSP) is a payment for people of working age with an
illness or injury for a prolonged period of time that prevents them from undertaking
full-time employment (previously 30 hours or more a week, now 15 hours per week
as of July 2006.) The person must be unable to work for at least two years (Australian
Workplace 2009, Centrelink 2009b) . Tn practice, however, the

nsp has sometimes

been used an alternative to unemployment benefits for people who are capable of
working: see (Argyrous and Neale 2003, Cai and Gregory 2004, Saunders 2004). Tn
fact, in 1991 a decision was made to allow loeallabour market conditions to be taken
into account when assessing the disability status of individuals aged 55 and over
(Saunders 2004). The longer one is unemployed, the more likely one is to join the
DSP; in contrast, people rarely transfer from employment directly to DSP. Saunders
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estimates that around 300 000 people who are now on the DSP are capable of labour
force participation.

Part of this is due to the difficulty disabled people have in finding employment that
allows them to work around their disability. Twemy-seven percent of HILDA
respondents who were not in the labour force in 2007 because their physical condition
affected the type or amount of work they could do said they would like to have ajob.
Among the unemployed who responded to HILDA in 2007, the most frequent reason
given for difficulties in finding work was their own ill health or disability (16 percent)
followed closely by employers thinking the respondent was too young or old (14
percent - 90 percent of these people were over 40.) Morris (2006) conducted focus
groups with DSP recipients and found that all respondents aged 49 or less, and around
a third of respondents aged 50 or more, wanted to work. They spoke of the social
exclusion and financial difficulties associated with not working. Those who had
sought work expressed frustration that they felt they could work with some employer
flexibility. but that employers were not prepared to be flexible. Some reported
discrimination from employers even though their disability would not cause any
difficulties in performing certain jobs (for example, a respondent who walked with a
cane experienced discrimination in seeking desk jobs).

It is easy to see people who want to work around their disability end up on DSP and
not seeking work. Recipients prefer it because it pays more than unemployment
allowances and the lack of jobseeking requirements is a relief when faeing employer
discrimination and laek of workplace flexibility. Employment advisers are pleased to
have found a solution for those who may need extra support to re-enter the workforce.
And politicians are pleased that the unemployment figures are kepl down. However, it
is unsustainable that hundreds of thousands of people who are reasonably fit for work
receive a pension but are not provided with the support they need to find work. In
addition, Cai and Kalb (2006) found not only does poor health cause people lO drop
Oll[

of the labour force, but non-participmion can be detrimental to their health. Thus

putting a reasonably fit, long tenn unemployed 55 year old on the DSP can cause
them to believe they are unfit for work, even though with support they could work
around their disability.
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Some changes have been made to the DSP already to seem its growth and encourage
people wi£h minor ailments back into the workforce. These include transferring
people to Newstart Allowance if they are capable of working only 15 hours per week,
rather than the previous 30, and more regular health assessments (Australian
Workplace 2009). These changes may be able

[Q

reduee the flow of older workers

onto DSP for mild to moderate ailments and encourage workers and poten[ial
employers to adapt jobs to the disabili[)'.

1.3.2.

Does Australia have excess capacity in its human capital?

it is almost impossible to ascertain what proportion of those people not currently in
the labour force could be induced to work by policy changes. That is, how many
people do not participate because of labour demand or institutional reasons, and how
many because of individual reasons? The answer to this question clearly has
implications for how much policy can influence labour market participation, but it is
difficult to answer.
There are two ways we can identify potential excess capacity in the Australian labour
market. First, we can simply look at thc number of people in Australia who don't havc
ajob and would like one, or would like to work more hours. Seeondly, we can
consider how Australia eompares to othcr OECD nations in tenns of labour foree
participation rates by sex and age. If it emerges that labour force participation in
Australia is lower than many other OECD nations for particular age/sex group, we can
examine institutional and labour market factors that exist in Australian that may
somehow contribute to this difference.

Excess capacily - unemployment and under-employment. At the peak of the most
recent boom, Australia's official unemployment rate was 4.2 percent (ASS 2009b). At
this levcl, some politicians questioned whether Australia had reached its non
accelerating inflation rate of unemployment, the lowest level ofuncmployment a
country can maintain wilhout running the risk of inflation from labour shortages
pushing up wages. However. even at this low level of unemployment, thcre were still
over 400 000 people who did not have a job and were searching for onc.
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These figures are only based on the headline rate of unemployment. When
considering excess capacity, one must also consider underemployment and
discouraged jobseekers. Underemployment occurs when a person works part-time but
would like to work more hours. In 2006, 35 pereent of male and 22 percent of female
HILDA respondents in part-time employment wanted to work more hours. while only
7 and 10 pereent respeetively wanted to work fewer

hOUTS.

Discouraged jobseekers •

those who want to work but who feel [hat job search is futile - can also be a source of
labour supply if the reasons why they eannot find suitable work are addressed. In
2006,20 percent of HILDA respondents aged 15-74 who were not in the labour force
said [hey would like a job. Thirty percent of these people were not looking for work
because they were studying, 23 percent were injured, ill or disabled, 16 percent
preferred

[Q

look after their children, threc percent gave other family reasons and four

pereent fclt their age was preventing them from finding a job.
Argy (2005) found that when underemployment and discouraged jobseekers were
taken into account, labour force underutilisation amounted to 9 percent of the
workforce in late 2004, compared with the headline unemployment rate of the time of
5.5 percent. As recently as 2007, labour force underutilisation was estimated at 8.2
percent of the workforce (Mitchell 2008). Argy also finds that over a third of this
labour market underutilisation is due to structural unemployment - that is. a mismatch
behveen the skills and location of the jobless with the requirements of employers.
Essentially this means that Australia still has substantial excess capacity in its labour
supply in the foml of unemployed, underemployed and discouraged jobseekers
people who would like to inerease their labour supply if the correct supports were
available; for example ehildcare, retraining and better matching of employers and
employees.

Excess capacity - comparisons with other GEeD countries. Overall, Australian
labour force partieipation is relatively high at 76.5 percent - see Figure 1.1. However,
t\\lo age-sex groups stand out in particular as having lower levels of participation than
other OECD nations: Australians aged 55 and over, and women with children.
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Labour force participation, ages 15-64 by country (2008)

Figure 1.1
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Australians aged 55+. Labour force participation begins to decline in the 45-54 age
group for both women and men, and continues to decline from age 55 onwards. This

is apparent in Australia and throughout the DECD. In 2008,67 percent of men and 50
percent of women aged 55-64 participated in the labour force in Australia, compared
with 72 percent and 52 percent in North America, 82 percent and 65 percent in New

Zealand and 70 percent and 50 percent in the UK (DECD 2009). Most of the focus on
low labour force participation has been on men, as it is expected that many women in

this age group are of the cohort raised with the male breadwinner/female homemaker
roles. It should be noted that among DECD countries, the labour force participation

among those aged 45-54 is lowest where pensions are the most generous and available
from an early age.

Women ofchildbearing age. Although Australia is ranked lOth in the DECD for
labour force participation of people aged 15-64, it has the 24th lowest participation
rate of women aged 30-34, the peak childbearing years (the average age of mothers
giving birth is 30 in Australia (ABS 2007c), meaning that the 30-34 age group is the
peak age for having young children at home.) Figure 1.2 shows that only Turkey,

Mexico, Korea, Chile, Japan, Hungary, Greece, Italy, Israel and the Slovak and Czech
Republics have lower levels of labour force participation for women in this age group.
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Labour force participation rates of women aged 30-34, DECO countries (2008)

Figure 1.2
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The fact that participation among women of this age group is so low relative to
participation rates among other age groups, suggests that this group could be

encouraged to increase its labour supply. In addition, more childbearing women aged
25-29 and 35-44 may also be encouraged into the labour force.

However, a mother's decision to work is affected by a number of factors, many of
which cannot be altered by government intervention. Maternity leave policies, part
time work policies, parenting payments and childcare support have been demonstrated
to affect rates of labour force participation among mothers (Jaumotte 2003). But

factors such as a mother's desire to bond with her children, support from family and
religious beliefs can have an even stronger effect for some women. Hakim (2000)
suggests that around 20 percent of women are determined to participate in the labour
force if and when they have children, 20 percent are family-focused and unlikely to
participate in the labour force at all after marriage and/or children, and 60 percent are
'adaptive' - that is, their labour force participation decisions will depend on the ease
with which they can incorporate beneficial labour force participation into their
mothering and home duties. Keegan and Corliss (2008) found that among mothers

with children aged under 6 who were not in the labour force, 15 percent of those aged
25 and over and 33 percent of those aged under 25 wanted to work, but were not
looking for work for a number of reasons, including childcare difficulties, transport
difficulties and preferring to look after their children.
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This evidence strongly suggests that there excess capacity in Australia's labour force.
Thm is, there arc many people in Australia who WQuid like to work and would be able
to enter the labour foree or increase their hours if they had the opportunity to do so.
Institutional [aemts may make it diffieult for some workers to enter the labour force,
and institutional support eould be introduced to support people who have difficulty
finding work; for example retraining, grants or loans to help with moving eosts or
child care. It is therefore important to develop a model that appropriately reflects the
impact of policies to improve participation rates among both 15-64 year aids and
those aged over 65.

1.4.

How to measure these impacts?

This ehapter has established that the ageing population is likely to cause difficulties in
balancing future federal budgets; that these diffieulties may be ameliorated by
increasing labour force participmion; that poliey changes can be useful in increasing
participation and that there is capacity for Australia

LO

increase its labour force

partieipation rate.
Since the labour foree partieipation rate is a funetion of millions of individual
decisions, it is best to model those decisions at an individual level. This way some or
most of the faetors that affect these decisions ean be simulated and their impacts
estimated. Dynamic microsimulation modelling is the only method that allows the
deeisions of the individuals that make up a population to be simulated over time. This
makes it an ideal method to usc in modelling future labour force participation and its
impaets on the ageing population.

1.5.

Summary o/Chapter 1

This ehapter aims to give the reader an understanding of the issues behind this thesis.
Firstly, it explains the importance of the labour force, why this thesis is concerned
about labour force participation and the factors that affect labour force participation in
Australia. Secondly, it describes the problems Australia is likely

[Q

face as its

population ages - an inerease in expenditure on health care, aged care and old age
pensions combined with a decrease in income taxation revcnue is likely to result in a
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'fiscal gap' - the deficit betv.'een expenditure and revenue when current budget
patterns are projected out into [he future. It then goes on to discuss the role thaI labour
foree partieipation ean play in reducing this fiscal gap. Finally, it discusses the aims of
this thesis.
The next chapter discusses historical, current and projected labour force participation

patterns in Australia.
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Chapter 2.

The evolution of labour supply in Australia

Australia has seen great changes in its labour supply patterns since Federation in
190 I. Wars, social change, economic upheavals and legal rulings have created
workforce patterns that are remarkably different from those in years past, and
notieeably different from workforce patterns visible in other countries. This chapter
explains how Australia's labour force participation behaviour has changed over time,
how it compares to other countries and what patterns are expected to be seen in the
future.

2.1.
2.1.1.

Trends in labour force participation
Historical participation

Since Federation, Australian labour force patterns have changed markedly. In the
early 19005, it was nannal for boys to enter the labour market in their teenage years
(few finished high school or attended university), work full·time for their whole adult
lives, and retire at age 65 when the age pension was introduced in J 909. For a period
during the Great Depression, parHime work became more common for men as
employers engaged in a form of job-sharing to minimise the number of men they had
to fire. Girls and women who had finished their schooling and had not yet married
might enter the labour market allow wages, but would quit paid work upon marriage
or having children and never re-emer the labour force. The Harvester judgement of
1907 granted set a minimum wage for men based on what was needed to support a
man, his wife and three children: since it was expected a woman would not be
supporting a family, the minimum wage for women was set at j4 percent of male
wages (Lake 2008). This created a further disincentive for women to work. Labour
force participation among women in the first half of the 20th century was around 30
percent, with most of [his representing unmarried women (Evans 2000). This
continued up until World War II, when women with school-age children were
encouraged to work for a few hours a day to relieve labour shortages caused by [he
war.
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One of the most notable trends in labour force participation since the 1960s has been
the increasing participation rates among women, which can be seen in Figure 2.1.

The introduction of maternity leave, the rapid uptake of the contraceptive Pill, the
removal of restrictions on married women's employment, equal pay for equal work,

changes in social values and the Sex Discrimination Act have led to an increase in
women's labour force participation from less than 40 percent in 1966 to 70 percent

today. This pattern is particularly noticeable among married women - in 1950 only
around 10 percent of wives were employed, which increased to nearly 50 percent by

the late 1970s (Evans 2000). Over this time, male labour force participation has
declined somewhat, but at a slower rate than the increase in women's participation,
and there has been a slight upturn since 2004. However, participation rates for men
are still much higher than those for women. In 2006, 83 percent of men and 70
percent of women aged 15-64 participated in the labour market.

Labour force participation by sex, age 15-64

Figure 2.1
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Since 1978, Australia has experienced two periods during which unemployment has
spiked at over ten percent, from January 1983 to December 1983 and from June 1991

to July 1994. In 2008, the unemployment rate of a little over four percent was the
lowest that had been seen in decades (ABS 2009b); this was expected to more than

double as the economic crisis of 2008-2009 unfolded (Treasury 2009a), but has fallen
after peaking at 5.8 percent (ABS 20 10). As Figure 2.2 shows, there tends to be an
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inverse relationship between participation rates and unemployment rates due to the
discouraged worker effect.

Figure 2.2 Unemployment and participation rates 1978-2009, persons aged 15+
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Noticeable changes have occurred over the last thirty years in the distribution of hours

worked among Australians. In 1979, over 40 percent of employed Australians worked
a fairly standard 35-40 hours per week. By 2006 this had decreased to less than 30
percent (Wooden and Drago 2007). Most of the difference was made up by an

increase in part-time work (from 25 percent to 36 percent) and an increase in people
working 50 hours per week (from 13 percent in 1979 to 19 percent in the late 90s,
then a decline to 16 percent in 2006.)

As a result of these changes, the number of hours worked on average has declined
from 35.9 hours per week in 1985 to 34.5 hours per week in 2008 (OECD 2009). This
decline is mostly due to the changing demographics in the workforce. As women and
older workers - people who exhibit a greater preference for part-time hours - make up
a greater share of the workforce, average hours worked declines.

2.1.2.

Current labour force participation patterns

Since 200 I, labour force participation throughout the life cycle tends to follow a
certain pattern, summarised in Figure 2.3. Males gradually start to enter the labour
force from age 15, usually starting out with part-time work combined with full-time
study. As study is completed, participation among men increases and full-time work
begins to increase in prevalence. Peak working years for males tend to be from ages

30

35-45. After this, participation levels gradually begin to decline as disabilities start to

set in, retraining for the unemployed becomes less feasible and accumulated wealth or
early retirement schemes provide alternatives to working as a means of supporting

oneself. This decline in participation accelerates from age 55 when superannuation
can be accessed. Most men have left the labour force by age 65, when one becomes
entitled to the old age pension.
Women also begin to enter the labour force from age 15, starting out with part-time
work during study. In the early twenties participation increases further, only to drop
off in the late twenties to mid-thirties due to child-rearing responsibilities. Following
child-rearing, women re-enter the workforce, with a second participation peak
occurring in the 45-54 age group. Following this peak, participation declines as
disability becomes more prevalent and retirement options start to become more

attractive.
Figure 2.3 shows how labour force participation has evolved since 1981, by age group

and sex. It should be noted that these figures show cross-sectional rather than
longitudinal data, and so may reflect cohort effects.

Labour force participation by age and sex, 1981 and 2005

Figure 2.3
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The declining participation rate of men since 1981 can be seen across all ages except
for the 60-64 age group (although there is a higher degree of variance in the
participation rates of these men over time than most other age groups, suggesting that
the participation of this group is more vulnerable to economic conditions.) This has
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been attributed to higher participation in education (Lattimore 2007), fewer couple
households with dependent children (Baxter 200B) and movement of labour demand
away from traditionally male industries(Produetivity Commission 2006). The increase
in women's partieipation can be seen in all age groups except ages 15-19, where it
remains relatively static. The 'nappy valley' has beeome shallower and, while it still
impaets 30-34 year aids [he most, its impact on the 25-29 age group has lessened.
A great deal of research has been undertaken on factors that are assoeiated with
certain patterns of labour foree partieipation. Some of this research has been verified

through analysis of HILDA data.
Men tend to supply more labour than women, in terms of propensity to be in the
labour foree, likelihood

offull~time work

and total hours worked. In June 2009, 55

percent of women partieipating in the labour foree worked full-time, eompared with
84 percent of men (ABS 2009b). Mueh of this is due to women usually having the
primary caregiving role when children arrive, while some of it is due to the
expectation that a male partner in a couple should be the primary breadwinner and the
female partner's earnings are secondary (Evans 2000). In addition, men tend to work
longer hours than women, on average, even when full-time/part-time status is taken
imo aeeount.
Higher levels of education tend to be assoeiated with higher levels oflabour force
partieipation, for reasons discussed in Chapter 6. Ifa woman has children, the
younger her children are, the less likely she is to participate in the labour force. The
younger a woman is when she has ehildren. the less likely she is to partieipate in the
labour foree (Keegan and Corliss 2008).
Recent immigrants to Australia are more likely to participate if they arrive on a
business or skilled worker Visa, compared to a family or humanitarian migrant visa
(Department oflmmigration and Multieultural Affairs 2007); however labour force
participation patterns converge the longer the immigrant resides in Australia. Recent
migrants surveyed in the early to mid nineties showed high unemployment rates on
arrival (ranging from just under 30 percent for skilled migrams to almost 90 percent
for humanitarian migrants), which fell sharply after anQ[her two years in Australia, to
less than ten pereent for skilled migrants and around 30 percent for humanitarian
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migrants. More reeent surveys, conducted in 1999-2000, showed much lower
unemployment rates due to greater emphasis on skills and

English~speaking ability

in

granting permanent residency (DIMIA 2006).
The assoeiation between marital status and labour force status is different for men and
women. Marriage or de facto relationships are associated with higher participation for
men (Blaek, et al. 2003, Oppenheimer 2003, Sassier and Goldsehneider 2004).
Findings for women are mixed (Aassve 2003, Clarkberg, et al. 1995, Oppenheimer
1997, SassIer and Schoen 1999, Smoek and Manning 1997). A great deal of research
has explored whether marriage causes labour participation changes or \vhether people
ofa certain labour force status are more likely to get married (Mamun 2008). (For
example, does marriage increase a man's responsibility as a pro.... ider, or make him
more attraeti.... e to employers thus inereasing his likelihood of employment, or does a
stable employment history make a man more attracti....e to women, increasing his
chances of getting married?)
Although the standard Australian working week is officially 38 hours, HILDA data
shows that few Australians aetually ha....e a 38 hour working week. Full-timers tend to
work mueh more than that. Males worked an a....erage of 46 hours per week, while
women worked an a....erage of 43 hours per week. Part-timers of both sexes \\!ork an
a....erage of 19 hours per week.
Most Australians in the labour foree work as employees. Eighty percent of employed
persons in Australia were employees of other people's businesses - 75 percent of men
and 86 percent of women (ABS 2D09d). The remainder were self employed - ffi'elve
percent were owner/managers of unineorporated businesses, and seven percent were
owner/managers of ineorporated businesses. HILDA data suggests that people
working for themsel....es fin ineorpormed or unineorporated businesses) tended to work
more hours on a....erage.

2.1.3.

Projections of future labour force participation

IGR2 projects increased participation among persons aged 15-64 as Ausualia heads
towards 2047, but redueed participmion among people aged 15+. The reason for the
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decline in participation among the latter group is that a greater percentage of the
group will be

OVer

65, when employment is much less likely, and a grea(er percentage

will be over 85, when employment is extremely uncommon.
IGR2 projected that male participation trends would continue downward and stabilise,
and that female participation rates would increase. People under the age of 20 are
more likely now than in the past to work part-time rather than full-time, reflecting
increased participation in education. Labour force participation rates for both sexes
are projeeted to increase in the 60-64 and 65-69 age groups. (An increase in the

participation of65-69 year aids is now even more likely due to the future increase in
the pension age to 67 for both men and women.)
Overall, participation rates for people aged 15-64 are expeeted to rise from 76 percem
in 2006-07 to 78 percent by 2046-47. Most of the inerease in participation in the 15
64 age group is projected to come from increased participation among older workers
(people aged 55-64). Reasons for this increase in partieipation are improved health
levels, higher education levels which are associated with higher participation, changes
in legislation pushing back the pension age for women and the 'preservation age' for
both sexes, and the phasing out of schemes that promote early retirement.
Panicipation rates for all persons over 15 are expected 10 decline from 65 percent in
2009 (ABS 2009b) to 57 percent in 2046-47, reflecting the increase in the proportion
of the population over 65 and the low participation rates of this group (Treasury
2007).
As noted earlier in this paper, the average number of hours worked per week has been
in decline over recent decades due to an increase in part-time work. In lGR2, Treasury
projected that this decline in hours worked will level out at 34.5 hours per week.
The Produetivity Commission's report Economic Implications ofan Ageing Australia
(2005) found that [he ageing population is likely to trigger signifieant ehanges to the
workforce in the future.

]n

addition, some trends that have become apparent over the

latter half of the 20th cenwry are projected to eontinue.
Part-time employment has grown over the last 25 years and is expected to continue to
grow as older workers, who have a greater tendency to work part-time, make up an
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increasing percentage of the labour market. However, adult participation rates will
decrease as the population ages, from 63.5 percent to 56.3 percent in 2044-45
(Productivity Commission 2005, p47).
Unemployment is likely to be slightly lower due to relatively fewer younger people
(who ha\'e high unemployment rates) and more older people (who have the option of
retiring and elaiming their superannuation or the aged pension if they lose their job, so
have low unemployment rates). It is expected that there will be labour shortages as the
population ages, eoneentrated in specific industries such as the health profession.
These labour shortages are expeeted to be short term, as the higher wages triggered by
a shortage of labour will encourage people back into the labour foree from child
rearing and retirement, and employers will accept unemployed people they would
ha\'e pre\'iously rejeeted for positions (Produetivity Commission 2005, p69).
Edueation levels are positively correlated with participation rates (Productivity!
Commission 2005, p71). Older people are projected to beeome more educated, as
throughout the last half century each generation has been more edueated than the one
before it. Therefore when today's young become tomorrow's old, they will be more
educated than the old of today. Furthermore, people acquire additional education as
they age. So if the old in 20 years' timc will be more edueated than the old ofloday, it
is likely they will have higher partieipation rates than the old of today (Productivity
Commission 2005, p74).
Fcmale partieipation rates have grown significantly over (he last century, while male
participation rates have declined. Thcse trends are expected to continue, and it is
predicted that female workforce participation patterns will beeome increasingly
similar to chose of men.
The number of people not being able to participatc in the labour force due to disability
has increased significantly in reeent years. Tn 1989 there were 307,795 people
recciving Disability Support Pension (DSP) (FaCS (Department of Family and
Community Services) 2001), 15 years later in 2004 thc number ofDSP reeipients had
more than doubled to 696,742 (FaCSIA (Department of Families Community
Services and Indigenous Affairs) 2006). Despite this strong upward trend, the
Productivity Commission expects thc number ofDSP recipients to stabilise and
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possibly decline due to changes in OSP tests and improved health technology
(Productivity Commission 2005, p82).

2.2.

International comparisons

Overall, Australia has relatively high labour force participation rates for people aged
15 to 64 compared with other QECD nations. In 2005, 75.S pereent of Australians
aged 15 to 64 were in the labour foree, compared to [he DECO median of 72.5
percent. (The OECD median has been used for international comparison instead of
the QECD mean, as the mean is quite skewed due to the low labour force participation
rates of women in countries such as Turkey, Mexico and Italy.)
The range of participation rates over the QECD is quite pronouneed, with Iceland
having the highest participation rates at 87 percent of the working age population and
Turkey having the lowest at 51 percent. Female partieipation rates co",..er an even
broader range, from 83 percent to 26 percent; again belonging to Iceland and Turkey.
The differences in male participation rates are less pronounced, ranging from 90
percent (Iceland) to 68 percent (Hungary.)
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Figure 2.4

Participation rates across the DEeD 2007

Labour force participation of people aged 15-64
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Participation rates by age grouping tend to follow similar patterns in Australia to

overseas. Starting from a low base in the 15-19 age group, when most individuals are
in full-time education, participation rates grow over time and reach their peak in the
25-54 age group, often called 'prime age' workers.

Participation rates start dropping off past age 55 as early retirement programs become
available; generally the more available and generous the retirement program, the
lower the levels of labour force participation among this group (Esping-Andersen
1990). After age 65, labour force participation is negligible in most European
countries, due to policies promoting or mandating retirement at that age. However,

participation rates for men aged 65-69 remain above 25 percent in Iceland, Japan,
Korea and Mexico. Australia's participation rates for men and women of this age
group are 11 percent and 4 percent respectively, slightly higher than the OECD
median rates of 9 percent and 3 percent.

However, there are some age/sex groupings in which the Australian participation rate
is noticeably different to the OECD median. The differences are most significant
among young men and women aged 15-24 and women aged 25-44. These can be seen
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in Figure 2.5, which plots the participation rates of men and women of working age

according to age group. Note that these charts may reflect cohort effects as well as age
effects.

Australian and OECD median participation rates by age group 2005

Figure 2.5

Labour force participation rates

of men by age (2005)
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Men and women aged 15-24
Australia has much higher participation rates for people aged 15-24 than the OECD
median, particularly in the 15-19 age group where around twice as many people are in
the labour force in Australia as in other OECD countries. Most of these young
Australian workers are part-time (55 percent of men and 75 percent of women),

compared to the OECD averages of37 percent for young men and 55 percent for
young women.

Other Anglophone nations (Canada, New Zealand, Ireland, United States and United
Kingdom) and Denmark show similar patterns of relatively high participation rates
and high levels of part-time work for young people (OECD 2009). This is due to the

common practice in these countries of young people working part-time jobs while
studying in high school or tertiary education; in non-English speaking nations it is less

expected that a full-time student will take on a part-time job. There is a strong positive
relationship in OECD nations between the labour force participation among 15-19

year olds and the percentage of that age group who work part-time (R2 = 0.53).
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Women aged 25-44
Female participation rates in Australia have a very noticeable 'nappy valley', a term
used to describe the decline in female participation rates in the common child-rearing

years. By comparison, the GECD median shows no nappy valley, but participation
rates between 25-29 and 30-34 remain static for women instead of increasing, as they
do for men.
Figure 2.6 shows the employment rates by five-year age bracket of women in the

EU 15, Australia, the US and the UK. Australia has easily the most pronounced 'nappy
valley' of these four groups of countries. Part of this may be because Australia does

not yet have universal paid maternity leave (persons on paid leave are classified as
being employed, those on unpaid leave are classified as out of the labour force);

however the US also has no universal paid maternity leave and its nappy valley is far
less significant than Australia's.

Figure 2.6
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2.2.1.

Incidence of part-time employment

Australia has a high incidence of part-time employment. In 2008, 24 percent of
employed Australians were in part-time work, compared to the GECD average of 16
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percent. Only the Netherlands (36 percent) and Switzerland (26 percent) had greater

incidence of part-time employment (OECD 2009).

Australia has a greater percentage of male part-time workers than the OECD average
(32 percent compared to 29 percent); probably due to the greater propensity of
students to work part-time and older workers to drop down to part-time work instead

of complete retirement. Figure 2.7 shows the percentage of part-time workers in
OECD countries who are male and female.

Figure 2.7

Gender makeup of part-time workers, DECD 2008
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The high incidence of part-time employment in Australia is both supply and demand
driven. It is common for employers not to need an employee for 38 hours a week, so
greater flexibility can be achieved in staffing by hiring part-time workers (particularly
those in casual employment.) An employer may also place its employees on part-time
hours during a temporary decline in demand, to minimise disruptions to its workers
and retain labour for when demand increases again.

Employees often choose part-time work for lifestyle reasons. As discussed earlier,
students, parents of young children (particularly mothers) and older people looking to
wind down their working hours will often prefer part-time to full-time employment.
However, there are people who take part-time jobs not because they want them, but
because they cannot find full-time employment. For these people, life is more difficult
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with part-time employment as they are more likely to suffer financial difficulties

(Productivity Commission 2006).

2.2.2.

Working hours

Australians, particularly full-timers, tend to work quite long hours by international
standards. Since the t 9805 average working hours have decreased. driven by an
increase in the rates of part-time work, but the average working hours of full-timers
have increased after steadily falling throughout the eady to mid 1900s. Australia is
one of the few OECD nations to experience an increase in working hours of full

timers rather than a decrease (Campbell 2004); much of which is due to unpaid
overtime. Australian full-time males worked longer than all [heir OECD counterparts
except for those in Greece, Korea and New Zealand in 2008. Full-time Australian
women were the seventh-longest working in the DECO, after Korea, Greeee, Poland,
New Zealand, Austria and the Czech Republic. In contrasl, Australian part-timers
worked relatively few hours (average 16 per week for both men and women in 2008),
whieh was lower than the OECD average (DECO 2009).
In addition, while the dispersion of hours worked has been inereasing among most
DECO nations, this dispersion is particularly noticeable in Australia. In 2006, less
than thirty percent of Australian workers worked a standard 35-40 hour week.
Furthermore. Australia has comparatively high proportions of people who work either
less than 20 hours or more than 50 hours (Wooden and Drago 2007). In fact, Australia
and New Zealand were the only two countries to have large proportions of the
population both working long hours and very short hours (other nations tended to
have high proportions of long-hours workers or short-hours workers, but not both.)
The reasons for this dispersion in working hours can be summed up in three concepts
- regulation, demand and supply. Australia has relatively low levels of labour market
regulation compared with other OECD nations. so if an employer and an employee
wish to create an employment for 10,25, 30, 50 or 60 hours a week there arc no legal
impediments to them doing so (although some industry awards may require overtime
payments for long hours). For employment contracts of less than 38 hours per week,
employees can be paid as permanent part time, which entitles them to the same pro
rated annual leave, sick leave and job security as a full-time employee; or as a casual
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employee with no paid leave or job security but a higher wage rate in compensation.
Given this regulatory framework, employers may choose to ask current employees to
work longer hours rather than hiring new staff (low paid workers tend to get
compensmed for longer hours, professional and managerial workers are more likely to
work unpaid overtime); reduce employees' hours rather than firing staff or
supplement a 'core' full time workforce with part-time or easual employees. In
Australia, it is very eommon for full-time students to work part-time to support
themselves while studying, for mothers of children to work part-time to maintain
engagement with the workforce while still being primary carer aftheir children, and
for older workers to 'transi[ion to retirement' by dropping down to parHimc work.
Most people in Australia who work part-time do so because they prefer to work [hese
hours.
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2.3.

A brie/summary 0/ Australia's social security system

Higher levels of labour foree participation have been named as a powerful way to
mitigate the negative budget impacts of the ageing population. Higher labour force
participation means:
fewer people claiming welfare payments, reducing government expenditure;
more people earning wages and therefore paying taxes, increasing government
revenue; and
fewer sLresses in labour supply, reducing upward pressure on wages, meaning
that salaries of public servants are lower, reducing government expenditure.
However, as discussed earlier, most developed nations make an effort to avoid
destitution among people who canno( work for pay_ Such payments may be made to
the elderly, the sick or disabled, the unemployed and parents of young children
(particularly single parents).
Every developed nation faces a trade-off - ensuring that people who cannot work can
maintain a reasonable standard of living, while nm creating disincentives to work for
those who are able to do so. To understand this trade-off, one needs to understand the
main features of Australia"s retirement provision and social welfare systems. This
scction briefly explains how these systems work and why labour force participation
has such an impact on their sustainability.
The most noticeable difference bctween Australia"s social sccurity system and those
common in the rest of the world is that wc are one of only two nations in the GEeD
that do not have social security contributions. This is, quite simply, because Australia
does not have social sccurity as other nations know it.
Mandatory social security does not exist in Australia. Retirees are provided for
through a combination of taxpayer-funded basic payments, mandatory saving and
voluntary saving. Working age people who cannot work are provided for through
taxpaycr-funded basic payments, and may also rely

On

voluntary savings or

unemployment or disability insurance purchased through the private sector.
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2.3.1.

Provision for retirees

Australia's system is often described as a 'three pjllar' system, a form that has been
reeommended by the World Bank (1994). The three pillars arc:
I. The means-tested old-age pension;
2. Compulsory superannuation; and
3. Voluntary superannuation and other savings/investments.

The age pension
When a person turns 65 in Australia, they are emitled to an age pension. Women may
currently claim the pension when they turn 63.5; in 1909, when pensions were
introduced, the pension age for women was 60, and [his is gradually being increased
(Nielson and Harris 2008). From 2017-2023, the pension age will be increased to 67
(Treasury 200ge). This is a flat-rate, means-tested payment funded out of general
taxation revenue. Certain residency requirements must be met; generally a person
must be an Australian or New Zealand citizen or the holder of an Australian
permanent resident visa, and must have been a resident of Australia for at least len
years. The number of years spent working in Australia and the amount earned has no
impaet on how much one is entitled to.
1n January 2009, the maximum pension rate was $569.80 for singles and $475.90 eaeh
for couples. Under the income test a single person can earn up fo $138 per fortnight
(couples $240) and receive a fuJI pension. Income over this amount reduces the
pension by 40e for each dollar earned (20c each for couples) (Centre link 2009a). In
line with recent changes to the age pension, the 40 cents in the dollar taper rate is
being toughened to 50 cents in the dollar, although earnings from working (as
opposed to investment income) are to be treated more liberally in a separate income
test, in an attempt to encourage workforce participation (Treasury 2009b). No pension
is payable for singles earning more than $1558 per fortnight or couples earning more
than $2602.
The assets test allows singles to claim the full pension if they have up to $171 750 in
assets, and couples to elaim if they have combined assets 01'$243 500 (for
homeowners) or $296 250 for singles and $368 DOD for couples who are not
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homeowners. The value of the home one lives in is excluded from the assets test. A
part pension can be claimed for homeowning singles with assets less than $550 000,
homeowning couples with less than $873 000 in assets, non-homeowning singles with
$675000 or non-homeowning couples with less than $998 ODD. The test that results in
the lower rate of pension payable is applied (Centrelink 2009a).
Income from superannuation and superannuation assets are treated in the same
manner as any other income or assets under the age pension means tests. That is. an
annuity from superannuation that pays $600 a fortnight is results in the same
reduction in age pension payments as $600 a fortnight in dividends or rent.
Since the age pension is funded out of current taxation revenues, inereasing
partieipation, particularly among those aged 65 and over, improves the sustainability
of the age pension system as it leads to greater taxation revenues and lower
expenditures on pensions.

Compulsory superannuation
The elosest thing that Australia has to a contributions-based soeial security system is
the superannuation system, which is a defined-contribution retirement scheme. This
was made mandatory for all employees earning over $450 a month in 1993. When
introduced, three pereent of an employee's salary was placed in a superannuation fund
(at (he time the employer chose the fund, now the employee can choose.) These
superannuation funds are private commereial entities - in fact individuals can set up
their own fund to manage their own super. The mandatory comribution amount has
sinee increased to nine percem. This money can currently be accessed from age 55
(the preservation age) with a tax penalty, and age 60 with no tax pena/{y (Nielson and
Harris 2008), but from 2015 the preservation age will be increased to 60 (Australian
Taxation Office 2009b). The aim of the superannuation system is to reduee
dependence on the publie. means-tested pension as the population ages, and to
improve the welfare of retirees.
The superannuation system in Australia is quite distinct from public or private
pension programs overseas. First, payments into a fund are mandatory for all
employees who make more than minimal earnings. Secondly, all eontributions an
individual makes to a superannuation fund (minus management fees and taxes) are his
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own private property, kept in his own scpara[e account. Although generally he cannot
aecess these funds until he is 55, legislation permits early access to super in some
circumstances (for example if the holder is tenninally ill, or is unable to pay a
mortgage and risks losing the family home without additional funding (Australian

Taxation Office 2009b)).

Voluntary superannuation
Any individual with a superannuation aecount, whether working or not, has the option
of plaeing money into his superannuation aceount over and above mandatory
contributions. Voluntary comributions are promoted by the federal government
through matching schemes and tax advantages. For example, low income earners
reeeive an additional $1.50 for each $1 they place into their superannuation account.
Moderale to high income earners benefit from reduced income tax on income that is
placed directly into supers (Australian Taxation Office 2009b). These schemes are
intended to promote saving sufficient amounts for reliremem to reduce future pension
burdens.
In addition to these three methods, individuals may save for their retirement through
other means such as bank deposits, purchase of shares and equities, investment
properties or developing a business to sell in retirement. These do not receive the

; These two schemes have been temporarily reduced in the recently annonnced 2009-10 Budge!
Treasury 2009c, 2008-2009 Commonwealth Budget, Canberra, J.!..tm.:liwww.budgeLgov.aui2008·
09iC'onll'ntloverviewihtml/over.... iew 40.hlm 17-3-09..
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same tax advantages of superannumion, but have the advanrage that the returns can be
accessed earlier in one's life.
Prior to the introduction of compulsory superannuation in 1993, retirement in
Australia was provided for by the age pension, purchase of the family home and in
some eases, a range of industry

Of

employer-speeific superannuation funds. Overall

superannuation coverage was [ow - in 1974 only 32 percent of the workforce was
covered by superannuation, most of whom were male (Nielson and Harris 2008).

Labour force modelling is thus very important to simulating the future old age
pension burden beeause superannuation only aceumulates while one is working (or
making voluntary contributions); thus the more one works, ceteris paribus, the more
superannuation one has in retirement. This benefits the individual, as a higher
superannuation balanee means a more comfortable retirement. The age pension is
suffieient to provide only a modeS[ standard of living; upgrading a car or taking a
holiday can be much more difficult to afford if a retiree's only source of income is the
age pension. It also has the benefit of mitigating the future fiscal gap. as the more
superannuation one has, the morc likely one is to require less age pension, or no age
pension at all. Thus increasing labour force participation now is likely to result in
lower pension burdens in the future.

2.3.2.

Social welfare for working-aged people

Unlike most other DECO nations, Australia has no social welfare insurance - that is,
workers do not pay a percentage of their wage into an insurance program that
maintains their living standards in the event they become unemployed, sick, or
disabled. (Workers can buy unemployment or disability insurance in the private
sector, and specific insuranee programs exist for people who become disabled in
traffic accidents or workplaee accidents.) Instead, the Federal Government provides
means~tested basic

allowances to people who cannot provide for themselves

financially due to unemployment, sickness, disability,

child~rearing duties

or caring

for sick or elderly relatives. Like the age pension, entitlement to these payments is not
based on previous working history. A flat rate payment is payable and its goal is to
alleviate poverty rather than replace lost income.
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Unemployn1l'nt benefits (Newstart AlJowance, Youth Allowance)
Australia provides for its unemployed people solely through a flat rate, means-tested
unemployment benefit, paid out of general taxation revenue. The amount paid is very

modest -less than the age pension. There are no eriteria in the Australian system to
have had any previous employment history, reeent or otherwise, to elaim
unemployment benefits. Although it is theoretically possible to remain on
unemployment benefits indefmitely, this is most unlikely given the 'aetivity'
requirements (for example recipien!.s may be required to apply for a eertain number of
jobs per fortnight. undertaking training or temporary employment on a work projeet).
Failing to comply with these requirements may result in benefits being reduced or
withdrawn for a period of time (Centrelink 200ge).
Newstart Allowanee is the unemployment benefit provided to eligible people aged 21
and over. Persons between the ages of 16 and 21 ean apply for Youth Allowanee,
however they entitlements are means-tested based on their parents' income and
wealth as well as their own (Centrelink 200ge).

Disability Support Pension (DSP)
As with the Age Pension and unemployment payments, Australia has no mandatory or
pUblic-run disability insurance scheme, unlike most other nations in the GECD.
Disability Support Pension (DSP) is available to persons aged 16 and over and under
the Age Pension eligibility age. A person who is permanently blind or incapable of
working or undertaking training for 15 hours per week for the next two years due to
disability is entitled to DSP (Australian 'Vorkplaee 2009). This is a more generous
payment chan unemployment benefiLs. The level ofa person's disabilhy. and thus
their entitlement to a disability pension. may be reviewed periodically. This payment
is also subjeet

[Q

income and assets tests (Centrelink 2009b).

Payments to families with children (Family Tax Benefits, Parenting Payment)
Benefits to families with children include Ihe Parenting Payment for people with
dependent children and little or no income, and Family Tax Benefit A and B
(Centre link 2009d).
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Parents with nil or low income, ineluding both singles and couples, can claim
Parenting Payment. This is a higher rate than unemployment benefits and can be
claimed until the youngest ehild is eight years old. The parent(s) must start seeking
part-time work when their youngest child is six years (A uSfralian Workplace 2009).
Parenting payments are subject to ineome and assets tests.
Family Tax Benefit A is a means-tested, flat-rate benefit provided to parents for each
dependent child under age 21. Both working parents and non-working parents are

entitled to claim this benefit.
Family Tax Benefit B is payable to families with children under 16 in which the
secondary earner has little or no income. It is paid at a flat rate and is means-tested
based on the secondary carner's income. A single payment is made to the secondary
earner, it does not increase with additional children (Centrelink 2009d).

Payments to full-time sludents (Yourh Allowance, Ausrudy, Absrudy)
Certain people in full-time study are eligible for government paymems, but there are
significant restrictions on who can claim. Students aged 24 or less may be eligible for
Youth Allowance, a young person's payment. This is a smaller payment (han
unemployment benefits and faees a strict means test based on family income, unless
the student ean meet certain tests to show that he is independent from his parents
(CentreJink 2009c). Aboriginal students receive more liberal study payments in the
form of Abstudy, Students who are aged 25 or older reeei ....e Austudy, which is means
tested only on the income of the student and his or her partner, not his parents'
income (Centre link 200ge).
Although these payments are largely unrelated to the ageing population, (hey are
significant for this analysis. The increasing age pension burden may be partially offset
by redueing expenditures on working-age allowanees through higher levels of
partiCipation. For example, ifpeople with disabilities can be supported to enter the
workforce, the taxes they pay on their wages will relieve the age pension burden, and
the fact they do not claim a disability pension further reduces that burden.
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1.4.

Summary ofChapter 1

This section explains how labour force partieipation patterns in Australia have

changed since Federation, and the social, teehnologieal and legislative changes that
have triggered them. It eompares Australia's labour foree participation patterns to
those seen internationally, and identifies some of the differences seen. Finally, it

discusses the way Australia's retirement and social seeurity systems provide for
Australians who are not in employment or supported by someone who is. It separates
the provisions for retirees and the provisions for people of working age. The next
chapter, Chapter 3, introduces dynamic mierosimulation, explains its methodology,
provides international examples and discusses Australia's new dynamic
microsimulation model.
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PART II: MODELLING LABOUR SUPPLY
Chapter 3.

Dynamic microsimulation

Dynamic microsimulation modelling (DMSM) has become a popular methodological
tool for governments and academics. It was pioneered by Guy Orclltt (2007), who
proposed a model of interaeting individuals to address some of the shorteomings of
maeroeconomic models. Its use has increased as computers have beeome faster and
cheaper, longitudinal datasets improve in quality and ageing populations have beeome
a eoneern to Western nations, beeause it allows modellers to predict the likely fmure
distributional impaets of soeial and fiscal policies, such as future pensions and
healtheare eosts (Harding and Gupm 2007). The focus of DMSM is on how fiseal and
soeial policies affect the future distributional outeomes of individuals, which can then
be aggregated to determine overall economic effects, rather than simply focusing on
aggregate data. The major benefit ofDMSM over conventional modelling is that it
can demonstrate [he heterogeneit)· of future populations and [he distributional impact
of policy, economie and soeial changes (Klevmarken 2005). In other words, DMSM
can measure the impact of changes on speeific groups in a population, such as the
poor. single parents, the retired etc.
Socioeconomic DMSM involves using statistieal data on a country's population to
develop a model subset of individuals and households and their characteristics (such
as age, education, employment status, marital status and health). The lives of this
subset of individuals are updated as time passes in the model. Moving from one
characteristie (0 another is ealled an event. and events can include commencing or
finishing education, beeoming unemployed, finding a new job, getting married or
divorced, having a ehild, moving out of the parental home or retiring. Using existing
data sets, modellers ean estimate the probability [hat an individual or household will
change one of their eharacteristics in a eertain period of time. A DMSM can then
model the lives of hundreds of thousands of individuals ovcr decades into the future
as they gain an education, start work, earn and save money, marry, have children,
divorce. beeome unemployed, retire and die.
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Dynamic micro simulation models that estimate a nation's population for policy
purposes, such as payment of student loans or aged pensions, are complex and very
time-consuming to develop. Without a program specifically designed to develop
DMSMs, it can typically take five years or more to develop a DMSM that suitably
simulates the development and change ofa country's population. Some DMSM
programming languages exist, such as Statistics Canada's MODGEN and the UK
Department of Work and Pensions' Genesis, which allow a DMSM to be developed in
around a year. However, these languages are limited in the features that they can
incorporate into a model, for example MODGEN does not permit the use of
alignment, and Genesis does not allow multinomiallogit equations. Thus the costs of
developing a DMSM typically run into the millions of dol1ars.
Given that DMSM is so complex, why would a research institute or govemment
agency bother to build such a model? Alternatives exist to simulate the impacts of the
ageing population in the long term that are easier and Jess resource-intensive. For
example, a hypothetical or typical taxpayer model- sueh as the Australian Treasury's
RIMHYPO - can simulate how partiCUlar types of individuals or families are affected
in the long term. Group or cell-based models - such as the Australian Treasury's
RIMGROUP - divide the population into a series of subgroups based on age group,
sex, family type and so forth. Because transitions can be modelled in a much simpler
manner, cell-based models are much quieker and cheaper to develop than dynamie
microsimulatjon models. Statie mierosimulation models - sueh as NATSEM's
STINMOD or the Melbourne Institute's MITTS model- simulate how a policy
change impaets a population sample, and these can be statically aged (Harding 2007).
Would it be easier or more efficient to statically age an existing static microsimulation
model, use a cell-based model or a typical taxpayer model? If one has limited budget
and time this may be sufficient. However, for more eomplex matters such as the
repayment of student loans and the accumulation of pension assets and burdens, a
DMSM will produce a more accurate and insightful poliey picture than a series of
cohort models or representative agent simulations. There are three reasons for this.
First, miero-level data allows for a wide range of heterogeneity in the sample
population and its behaviour that is not possible in a cell-based or cohort model.
Secondly, dynamic mierosimulation allows for this heterogeneity and its effects to be
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observed over time, including the ability for individuals to change their characteristics
and interact with each other. Finally, as an aside, a DMSM, once built, can be used to
simulate the impacts of a wide range of policy scenarios, while the simpler models
described above may be limited by the lack of detail in its simulation population.
Let us consider the first reason - simulating heterogeneity. When simulating

representative families or individuals in a cell-based model. if the modeller does not
strictly limit the range of characteristics being simulated (for example, by sex and
broad age group) the number of cells in the model will grow exponentially (Harding

and Gupta 2007). The programming effort and proeessing power required to maintain
huge numbers of eells means that one may as well develop a mierosimulaton model
(Speilauer 2009). The same holds for typical taxpayer models - the modeller ean only
simulate a certain number of agents. For example, if one wanted to simulate the shorl
term effects of a tax eut, one could simulate the impaet on a handful of groups; say
singles and couples with and without children, at perhaps three different income
levels. This could be done with cohorts or typical taxpayers, but the outputs would be
simplistic and the applieability of the findings to less-numerous subsets of soeiety
(such as large families or households in which one mcmber has a disability) would be
limited.
Now consider the second reason - dynamism. Thc key benefit of a DMSM is that it
simulates individuals interacting over time. A typical taxpayer, static microsimulation
or cell-based model of pension accumulation would provide very basic results
compared with a DMSM. Whether one is single or a couple, has ehildren or nm and
their income bracket - factors commonly takcn into account in static microsimulation
or cell-based models - certainly has an impact. However, it is also important to
estima[e when and why these events occur. In the UK, if one takes a few years off
from work, why they took this break from work will impact their pension, as Britons
receive pcnsion credits for time spcnt out of [he labour force due to disability or
childrearing, but receive no pension eredits if they simply take a holiday. If a person
is unable to work for five years due to a disability. in Australia it can make a great
differenee to his final superannuation balance if he is disabled during the early years
of his life, rather than the later years. A degrce-qualified 60-year old can expect to
have had a very different life experience if their degree was acquired at agc 21 rather
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than age 55 - simpler models cannot simulate this difference. Furthermore, these
simpler models do not take into account the effect of individuals interacting. If a
person marries at some stage in their life, whether they married early, late, how long
they stayed married for and who they married will all have an impact on their
pensions (O'Donoghue 200]). For example, a single mother may be more likely to
have a higher superannuation balance at age 60 if she was married to a reasonably
wealthy man

a[

some stage in her life compared to a spinster. as the fanner would

have gained some of her ex-husband's superannuation in [he divorce.
The simpler models described above are not capable of showing this level of
dynamism and interaetion. A static ageing process cannot simulate the effect of
Couple A getting divorced and Husband A marrying a woman who has just len her
parents in Family Band fonning Family C by having ehildren. Typical taxpayer and
eell-based models eonstrain the amount of subtypes of households and individuals
that ean be simulated, and they eannot easily simulate a person jumping from one eell
or elassification to another as time goes on.
Thus the bes[ way to get a reasonably accurate image of the impact of a population
wide program which is affee[ed by the timing and occurrence of so many life events is
to simulate the affected population and their life events.

3.1.

Characteristics ofDMSMs

A number of options were considered for the broad structure of the new Australian
dynamic microsimulation model, the Australian Population and Policy Simulation
Model (APPSIM). These next few sections summarise the choices that are available
for a dynamic mierosimulation model, and why each option was chosen for APPSIM.

3.1.1.

Cohort or full cross section

A cohort model focuses on the entire lives of one or a handful of birth cohorts - for
example. the baby boomer cohort born between 1946 and 1961. These models tend to
be open, so new individuals are created to support the cohort simulation (that is,
husbands and wives are simulated for individuals within the cohort). It is also more
common for cohort models to simulate their individuals longitudinally - that is, the
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entire life of an individual is simulated before the next individual's simulation starts.
This prevents interaction between individuals in the model, but interaction is usually
not simulated in. cohort models (eg Canada's Lifepaths model).
A full cross-seetion model focuses on a representative cross-section of a whole
population at a given lime, and models the population from the base year [0 some
fixed year in the future. These models are more likely to be closed (new individuals
only enter the model through birth and immigration, and can only leave through death
or emigration), and the entire population is simulated for one time period before
moving to the next time period, al10wing microunits in the model to interact
(O'Donoghue 2001).
A major advantage of simulating the entire population is the flexibility. The baby
boomer cohort is a major focus of government poliey mday but that focus eould
quickly change to another cohort in the future. A full population model could easily
handle this change whereas a eohort model could require extensive redevelopment.
For this reason, it was decided to build APPSIM as a full-population model.

3.1.2.

Discrete vs continuous time

Discrete time models age their populations by stepping them through time using a
certain lime period, such as a momh or a year. The probability that an individual will
change characterislics is calculated for that time period, and the population is updated
accordingly. The probability that an individual will change particular eharacteristics,
such as marital or labour foree status, from one time period to the next, is called the
transition probability (ODonoghue 200 I). A common method of using these
transition probabilities to update the model from year to year is the MOnie Carlo
technique. The computer generates a random number between 0 and 1, and if this
number is smaller than the transition probability, the transition occurs. Using the
Monte Carlo method to apply this vector of transition probabilities to the population
at time t provides a model of what the population is likely to look like at time t+ 1 (van
Imhoff and Post 1998).
For example, suppose we found from longitudinal Australian data that the probability
of a 55 year old male retiring between time period t and t+ I is 0.1, given his
characteristics. If the randomly generated number for this person in period t is greater
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than 0.1, he continues to work in period t+ 1; if it is less than 0.1, he retires in period
t+ I.

Essentially, a discrete cime model considers a person at time t+ I and how their
characteristics differ from those at time t, without consideration at the individual level
for the order in which characteristics changed (Galler 1997).
Rather than calculating the likelihood of an evenl such as change in workforce status
or marriage occurring at a given stage in a given year, a continuous time model
contains survival funccions that detennine how long an individual will remain in his

current state. The survival functions estimate waiting times for each possible event;
that is, how long it will take for an individual to experience a change in one of their
characteristics. Once a changc in anyone of the characteristics occurs, the individual
is updated with new characteristics and the time periods until another change in
characteristics is recalculated (Statistics Canada 2006).
Consider a 29 year old employed woman in a continuous time model. Given her
characteristics, the model calculates that it will be seven years until she changes her
labour force status, fourteen months until she gets married and five years until she has
a premarital pregnancy. The first event to occur is marriagc. Once she marries, Ihe
time until she changes any of her charactcristics is recalculated. She can no longer
have a premarital pregnancy - and because orher change in characteristics she is now
due to have a marital pregnaney in 18 months and ehange her employment status in
three years.
One of the claimed advantages of continuous time models is that there is no need for
'tie-breaking', i.e. calculating which of two events occurs first in a discrete-time
simulation (Statistics Canada 2006). For example, if a birth occurs in the same year
as a marriage, a continuous time modcl can clearly simulate which happens first.
However, whether this adds a great deal to the simulation is uncertain, as most
discrete time models allocate a logical order in whieh evems occur within the time
period. If the time period is short enough, it is unlikely that two events will regularly
happen to one individual in one time period.
It is acknowledged that the usefulness of continuous time modelling may depend on
the subject to be analysed. For example, modelling the use/accumulation of sick leave
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or annual leave is more aceurate in a eontinuous time model. When measuring events
such as the decision to return to work after maternity lea"'e. a discrete time model with
one month as a time unit may be more useful. For a model to analyse the public
pension system, in whieh pensions are accumulated over a person's whole
employment life, a discrete time approach with one year as the time unit appears to be
satisfactory. Supporting this conclusion is the recent international literature review by
Cassells, et at. (2006), which found that the most widely used dynamic population
mierosimulation models in the world today use a discrete time approach.
A major limitation of eontinuous models relative to discrete time models is that the
former have greater data requirements (van Imhoffand Post 1998). Longitudinal data
are required for both eominuous and diserete time models. However. some
longitudinal datasets may not show the duration of an event, which is necessary to
develop survival functions in continuous time models. For example, a longitudinal
dataset collected annually might show an individual was married in 2001 and
separated in 2003, and that he became employed in 2002 and left Lhatjob in 2003.
One may conclude that his marriage lasted longer than his job. But if he married in
December 2001 and separated in January 2003, and took his job in January 2002 and
left it in December 2003, his job lastcd longer than his marriage. Such a dataset would
be sufficient for an annual discrete time model, but more detailed infonnation on the
duration of events would be needed for a continuous time model.
APPSIM has been designed using a discrete-time approach, using the base unit of one
year. Since APPSIM is designed for long-tenn projections - that is, projections that
span decades - the additional detail in projections gained from a continuous time
approach is not necessal)'. Also, data to crcate continuous-time simulations in
Australia is vel)' limited. Where required by individual modules within APPSIM, a
smaller time unit is used.

3.1.3.

Behavioural vs arithmetic or probabilistic

An arithmetic or probabilistic modcl applies changes in policy to the circumstances of
the individuals in thc model. Based on each individual or household's socio
demographic profile, it arithmetically derives each unit's new situation based on the
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change in policy. What it does not do is simulate how individuals might change their
behaviour as a result of that change in policy (Bourguignon and Spadaro 2006).
A behavioural approach to microsimulation uses economic theory to detennine how
changes in the economy or society affect particular behaviours of individuals in the
model (O'Donoghue 2001). This approach results in policy and parameter changes
having first and second round effects: the immediate impacts of the change that can be

calculated arithmetically, and the second round behavioural eFFects when individuals
change their behaviour as a result of the impact of the first round change. Take as an
example the experience of an employed mother with two children who also receives a
welfare payment, when the government significantly tightens the means-test for the
welfare payment. The first round effect is that she experiences a reduction in her
disposable ineome. A second round effect may oceur if shc reduces her working hours
because the

means~tested

welfare benefit means her disposable ineome dee lines very

little when she works less. The labour supply decision is the most common
application of the behavioural approach (Klevmarkcn 1997), with many nations
having models to simulate a labour supply response to tax-benefit changes.
Developing a behavioural model of labour supply is based on the treatment of leisure
timeO as a consumption good that must be paid for like any other. Instead of the
individual using earnings to direetly purchase a consumption good, he indirectly pays

Leisure is classified as any time not spent in paid employment. It includes time spent in
unpaid work, such as housework, voluntary work and child,are; activities essential for wellbeing such
as eating and sleeping and time spent on activities incidental to work, such as gerting dressed and
transporting oneself to work.
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for leisure by choosing to spend fewer hours working and forgoing wages. The budget
constraint is then detennined not only by his income, but by the hours available for
work (Becker 1965). The individual then chooses his hours of work, and implicitly his
consumption level, to maximise his utility. Figure 3.1 shows the utility funclion and

budget constraint of an individual who consumes a and has b hours of leisure.

Figure J, I

Utility functiou and budget constraint on an individnal

Utility function

Consumption

a •.•.• -.----------

constraint

b

Leisure time

Source: (Becker 1965)

This is a stylised version of the utility function and the constraint. Note the gradient of
the constraint (called the marginal return on labour) is constant - this can only occur
if the individual's only income is wages and they are subject to no tax or a universal
flat tax sys[em. In a modem welfare state, the marginal return on the individual's
labour changes frequently as they are subject to a progressive tax system, welfare
benefits that reduce as income rises and possible receipt of passivc income (Creedy
and Dunean 2002).
In most OEeD countries, family status has a great impaci on the level of benefits an
individual is entitled to. Therefore a microsimulation behavioural labour supply
module needs to establish utility functions and constraints at the family level
(Pylkkanen 2000). Different functions are derived for couple houscholds, single
individuals and single parent households.
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For example, the arithmetic or probabilistic approaeh would detennine the hours
worked of a tertiary-educated married couple with two school age children by
examining the data records of aetual tertiary-edueated married couples with sehool
age children and ereating a distribution of hours worked for couples with those

eharacteristics. A behavioural approach would establish the husband and wife"s initial
working hours this way, but would also contain a model of their preferenees for
income and leisure. If a change in either partner's wage, their non-wage income or
childcare availability oeeurred, the model would estimate the ehanges in hours

worked, childcare used etc in response to this change.
A 'behavioural' microsimulation model will have typically behavioural eomponents
only for certain events in the model. These are usually the events that are most
responsive to the policies that the model is intended to evaluate. Labour supply and
the retirement decision are popular targets for behavioural modelling, as policy can
have a significant impaet on these individual dee isions. On the Q[her hand, events
such as disability and couple formation are largely exogenous with respect to poliey
and economic events, so no benefit is gained from using behavioural modelling of
these events.
Some mierosimulation models have involved a behavioural component, which
attempts to show how individuals' behaviour, rather than just their cireumstances,
changcs in response to an economic or social shoek. For example, a non-behavioural
model might measure how increasing unemployment benefit raises the total incomes
of the poor. A behavioural model would measure this also, but would also measure
how the poor change rheir behaviour as a result of this higher unemployment benefit.
Some low incomc workers who dislike their jobs might be induced to quit and return
to unemployment benefits, or some people with minor disabilities may choose to seck
work and remain on unemployment benefits rather than seek a disability pension.
Modelling these behavioural effects allows [he true long-tenn costs and benefits to be
estimated. For example, the Melbourne Institute's MITTS model was used to eompare
fivc poliey options to reduce effective marginal tax rates with upfront budget costs of
$5 billion each. Onee the full effects on labour supply were estimated, the overall
budgctary cost of the policies was expected to range from $4.4 billion (policy
promoted labour force participation, incrcasing taxation revenue and reducing welfare
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spending) to $6.7 billion (policy encouraged welfare reliance and reduced financial
incentives to work (Buddelmeyer, et al. 2006).
Allhough the teams working in several DMSMs have considered incorporating a
behavioural labour supply response to policy change into their models, the author is
unaware of any DMSMs that have done so in their final or most recent version, due to
difficulties that are involved in simulating a behavioural response in a dynamic
model. (O'Donoghue 20.01).

3.1.4.

Links to macro models or projections

For a range of reasons, (he summed total of various types ofbehaviouf in a DMSM
may not match other external aggregate data. This may be beeause the longitudinal
sample survey microdata from which [he behavioural equations were estimated
contained sampling and other errors, because behaviour has changed somewhat since
the longitudinal microdata was collected, or due to Monte Carlo variability (Bacon
and Pcnnec 2009, Kelly and Percival 2009). Also, the ourput of a macro model can
provide valuable input into the micro model, for example it can provide general
equilibrium feedbacks to the micro modeL Working the two models together also
helps provide a microeconomic basis for macroeconomic behaviour (Brown, et al.
2009). For this reason, some micro models choose to align eertain aggregate outcomes
with those of either an internal or external macro-economic or macro-demographic
model, to ensure simulations replicate known benchmarks such as the age structurc
and distribu!ion of the population.
One of the simplest ways to align a DMSM to a maero model is a top-do'\.\'Tl approach
- selecting aggregate economic or demographic projections that have already been
generated by a macro model and align the outcomes of the DMSM to that modeL For
example, the outeomes from the demographic module could be aligned with

pre~

existing demographic projections. Another method is a bottom-up a'pproach in which
ehanges generated by a micro model are used to adjus[ the macro-model. One
alternative to a bottom-up or top-down approach is a recursive linkage approach, in
which there is a lagged interaction between the two models (Brown, et al. 2009).
Finally, a DMSM and a macro model could be run side by side, with rhe output of
each model feeding back into the other umil (he two models converge (Clauss and
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Schubert 2009). A morc complicated method involves incorporating finns and other
institutions into the DMSM and simulating their behaviour.
Although aligning the DMSM to a macro model adds an additional layer of
complexity, it can have some benefits. Firstly, the lack of microdata relative to
maerodata means that often a DMSM must be created based on only a few years of
mierodata. A maero model, however, may have deeades of reliable data from which to

draw its projections. In this scenario, the macro model is perceived to projeet
aggregate dam more accurately. Secondly, Monte Carlo variation in a purely micro
model can result in macro outcomes that differ with each run of the model (van
Imhoff and Post 1998). Aligning the outcomes 10 macro aggregates reduces this
problem. Finally, alignment can be used to simulate the distributional effects of macro
events or changes, such as an increase in the level of unemployment.

3.2.

Examples ofdynamic microsimulation models

Table :3.1 summarises some of the main features of the models reviewed in the
following sections of this paper, with a particular foeus on the labour market
modelling within these DMSMs.
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aligned with
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DYNASIM3

Age, sex,
education, race,
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marital status,
children,
studentship

DYNACAN

Hours Emp\oymen
per year
t rates
plus UE aligned with
OASDI
Trustees
Report

Age, sex, 0, 1-47 or
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structure, work

Macro
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force
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)
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employed
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Tenure,
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1% of the
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age
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Program
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1% of 1971
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Census Public
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62
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history,
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of
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Industry,
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Student
employment.
career
employment,
maternity

leave

spouse's
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employment
Age, sex,
partner's
employment,
children,
employment

FT, PT,
UE, NILF

Micro only

No
status,

Micro only
initially, has

only
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to
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CGE model
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y
PENSIM
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Source: See section 321 - 32.8

3.2.1.

DYNAMOD

DYNAMOD was a dynamic microsimulation model of the Australian population
developed by the National Centre for Social and Economic Modelling (NATSEM) in

1996-98
establishment
data from
Bureau of
Labour
Statistics
Ernployee
Benefit
Survey
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the 19905. DYNAMOD was NATSEM's first attempt to develop a dynamic
population micro simulation model and it has now been replaced by APPSIM.
DYNAMOD went through three stages of development. The first stage commenced in
1992, and its purpose was to assess the impact of income-contingent student loans
from the Federal Government. It simulated the life of one percent of the Australian
population. or 150 000 people, for fifty years. It used [he 1986 Census of Population
and Housing as its base data (Antcliff 1993).
DYNAMOD was a female dominam closed model. It incorporated mortality, fertility,
couple fonnation and dissolution, education, migration, labour force participation and
ineome.

[t

used a pseudocontinuous time approach. in which events sueh as mortality

were modelled continuously, while events sueh as labour foree participation were
modelled monthly and edueation was modelled annually.
Due to a short timeframe for development and staffing issues, development of the first
version ofDYNAMOD stalled in 1995. A review of the plans for DYNAMOD and
hiring of new staff allowed development to continue, and DYNAMOD-2 was
completed in 1997. It used 1986 eensus data to develop a population of around 150
000. The older data set was used so more recent censuses eould be used to calibrate
the model (King, et al. 1999). After that, it was updated further to include wealth,
superannuation, taxes and government transfers. Demographie and labour force
alignments, and accounting of labour force and earnings were improved (Cassells, et
a1. 2006). The final version was DYNAMOD-3.
Individuals in DYNAMOD·3 could faU into one of four labour force states: full-time
employed (at least 35 hours per week) part-time employed (less than 35 hours per
week), unemployed or not in the labour force. Individuals in the model went through
labour force transitions every month. First DYNAMOD-3 calculated whether an
individual would be employed, unemployed or not in the labour force. If the
individual was deemed to be employed, the model then calculated whether she would
work full·time or part-time.
Those individuals who were emplo)'ed V·iere further classified according to the
following criteria:
-

Sector of employment (public or privme);
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Industr)' (manufacturing, agriculture or services);
Occupation (manager, professional, trade, sales, labourer); and
Employment status (wage or salary earner, employer, other self employed,
unpaid family helper) (King, et a1. 1999).
These classifications were allocated when a person entered the labour force. and did
not ehange throughout the individual's life. The model assumed that all self employed

workers were full-time. Six labour force transition equations were used, for males and
females aged 15-24,25-44 and 45+. There were only two classifieations for hours
worked due to the absence of data on exaet hours worked.
The faetors that affected transitions from one labour force smtus to another eould vary

with age. They included age, sex, marital status, presenee and ages of children,
current studies, education leveL the season, the industry or oceupation of the person,
whether they were an employee or self employed, the proportion of people working
part-time and unemployment rates at the time (Kelly 2003).
The employment characteristics of fullRtime smdents were differem to those of other
workers. For each fullRtime studem, the model simulated whether or not the individual
worked, and if he did, simulated the average hourly wage and the annual number of
hours worked.
The data on which the model was based could only provide accurate estimates of the
future labour force in similar economic conditions -

for e.xample, if the data were

colleeted during a period of fast gro\...th, without manipulation it could not provide an
accurate view of what the labour market would be like in a reeession. DYNAMOD-3
eontained a facility to align labour force employment, unemployment and NTLF levels
according to exogenously speeified aggregates. The labour market aggregates used
are male and female participation rates and unemployment rates.
lndividuals within DYNAMOD-3 were considered for retirement from age 45
onwards. The decision to retire is eonsidered by each individual once per year in July.
It is based on superannuation data from the ASS and eligibility for the age pension
(65 for men and 60-65 for women). However. within the model it was possible for
people to continue working past pension age (Kelly 2003). An individual was forced
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to retire jf they spent 10 months out of the labour force in the previous year. Once a
person retired they were considered retired forever.

3.2.2.

DYNASIM

The first version ofDYNASIM was built at the Urban Institute in the J 9705. It was
updated and developed into DYNASIM-2 in the early 19805

[0

model future

retirement incomes. DYNASIM-3 is the most recent version of the model and it is a
closed, discrete-time arithmetic model with a standard time unit of one year.
DYNASIM-3 updated the previous version by using newer data from the 1990-93
Survey of Income and Program Participation Panels (SIPP). The base dataset included
over 100 000 individuals and 44 000 families. The model is broken down into three

sectors; demographics, economies and taxes and benefits. The demographie sector
covers population growth, family formation, edueation and health; the economic
sector includes labour force participation, earnings, job changes, pension and asset
accumulation; the taxes and benefits sector includes pension benefits, old age and
disability insurance and payroll taxes (Favrealt and Smith 2004).
The labour force module ofDYNASIM-3 first allocates a labour force participation
status to all individuals between 16 and 80. For those individuals aJlocated to work,
the model then estimates annual hours worked and the hourly wage rate. Labour force
participation, hours worked and wage estimates are based on transition probabilities
derived from the Panel Study of Income Dynamics (PSID) and the National
Longitudinal Survey of Youth (NLSY). The module uses separate equations for sex,
age groups and race (black and non-black). In addition to these, faetors that arc
deemed to affect labour force participation in DYNASIM-3 are marital status,
education levels, whether one is from the South or not, disability status, current
educational activities and the presence and ages of ehildren (Anderson 200 I). An
individual'sjob tenure has an effeet on how long they are likely to remain in that job
in the future and their type of pension coverage, but it does not have an impact on
hours worked or unemployment (Zaidi and Rake 200 I). No distinction between
employees and self-employed is modelled explicitly.
Since pensions in the United States depend on labour force participation, synthetic
employment histories for those already in the labour market need to be modelled.
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Synthetic work histories are taken from PENSJM, which are assigned based on
characteristics at [he time of the SIPP interview (when the base data was collected):
age, gender, industry, tenure, pension coverage and pension type. Employment rates
generated by DYNASIM-3 are aligned with the projections from the OASDI Trustees
Report (Favrealt and Smith 2004). The probability of an individual being unemployed
is based on unemployment probabilities from a cross-tabulation of PSID pooled data
(Zedlewski 1990).
At age 50, individuals are subject to the possibility of retirement, and they remain so
up to 80 years of age (Favrealt and Smith 2004). This makes DYNASIM-3 one of the
most flexible of the DMSMs considered here in modelling retirement decisions. with
a 30 year window in which retirement is possible but not mandatory (in contrast with
other DMSMs, which have a window of as link as 4-5 years in which individuals can
relire.) Unlike most other models in which retirement is considered a permanent state,
an individual who retires may re-enter the workforce at any time up to age 80.

3.2.3.

DYNACAN

DYNACAN commenced development in 1994 in Canada's Office of the
Superintendent of Financial [nstimtions. It was buill to generate policy and fiscal
analyses of the Canada Pension Plan (CPP), a mandatory, public, pay as you go
pension scheme. It was a derivative of the CORSIM model from the United States,
created at Cornell University.
DYNACAN is a discrete-time. open, probabilistic full cross-section model of the
Canadian population. The base population is derived from one per cent of the
population recorded in the 1971 census. It models mortality, fertility, couple
foonation and dissolution, education, disability, labour force participation. earnings,
pension contributions and migration. Migration is classified as external migration,
moving in and out of Canada; and internal migration, moving to and from the
Canadian province of Quebec and the rest of Canada (Quebec has a separate pension
plan). The basic units of the model are individuals and families. It simulates thc
population from 1971 - 1997, and can project it forward to 21 00, although it is more
common to project until 2030.
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DYNACAN consists of three stages.

DYNACAN~A assembles

data From the census

into a single hierarchical database that can be used for longitudinal projection. This
data feeds into DYNACAN-B, "....hich applies transition probabilities to the base
population to create projections for each individual. Based on the lives of the

simulated individuals, DYNACAN-C calculates CPP coverage, CPP contributions
and retirement and disability pensions (Morrison and Dussault 2000).
The outcomes ofDYNACAN arc aligned with a macroeconomic model ofepp,
called ACTUCAN. The Chief Actuary uses ACTUCAN for valuation of [he CPP
(Morrison 2009). These two models have companion status, and are closely
coordinated to ensure that they are based on eommon assumptions.
Eaeh year, the labour force participation module in DYNACAN makes three
decisions for eaeh individuaL firstly, whether the individual will work and ifhe will
be an employee or self-employed; secondly, how many weeks [hat individual will
work during the year and, finally, what the earnings from that work will be. Factors
that affect the individual's working patterns include age, sex, educational attainment,
disability, family structure, previous work and earnings history and retirement status.
In addition, to ensure that the model did not solely predict earnings within an ordinary
range, eertain individuals were assigned a 'permanent luck' variable which allowed
their earnings to diverge from values that would otherv.:ise be predieted (Anderson
2001).
There is no distinction in DYNACAN between the unemployed and those not in the
labour force. Instead, che annual weeks worked and wages for all individuals are
dependent

011

the ovcrall unemployment rate.

DYN ACAN is unique in that it assumes a certain portion of women spend mosl of
their lives outside the labour force. When a woman turns 21, she faces a probability of
being cxcluded from future labour forec participation. Whether she is onc of those
women excluded depends on her marital status, children and labour force participation
up

[Q

that point in her life. This represents women who choosc marriage and children

over labour force participation. The likelihood of exclusion from the labour force
declines over time, to reflect the increasing participation of women in the labour
market (Morrison and Dussault 2000).
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When an individual reaehes age 60, he faces the option of retiring for pension
purposes, and begins drawing a pension. Eaeh simulation year from 60 to 64 the

individual faces a choice to retire or keep \'iorking. By age 65, all individuals are
considered retired for pension purposes. Those on a disability pension are assumed to
com'ert their disability pension to a retirement pension at age 65. These figures are
aligned with the output of ACTUCAN for age, gender, retirement status and
simulation year (Anderson 2001). Recently, DYNACAN was updated to simulate
private pensions as well, specifically, own-retirement and survivor pensions

(Morrison 2007b).

3.2.4.

PENSIM

The Offiee of Policy and Research in the United States Department of Labor
eommenced work on PENSIM in September 1997. The sole purpose of PENS1M was
to analyse the effects of go\'ernment policy towards employer-sponsored pension
plans. For this reason, private savings and social security are not considered in

PENSIM.
PENSIM used the Lifepaths method of continuous time simulation, and is capable of
simulating the lives of a birth cohort of any given year from 1935. Its base data is
drawn from

1996~98

establishment data from Bureau of Labour Statistics Employee

Benefit Survey, and synthetic life paths are de\'eloped based on that data (Holmer, et
al. 2006).

PENSIM can be combined with t\\·o other models, SSASIM, which simulates macro
demographic and macroeconomic variables against which PENSIM outcomes can be
constrained, and GEMINI, which incorporates social security taxes and benefits into
the result.s.
Employment in PENSIM is calculated to retlect the number ofjobs an individual has
over their lifetime, not just how much time they spent being employed. There are
hazard functions for the time it takes to find the first job. the duration of that job, thc
waiting period betwecnjobs and the duration of any subsequent jobs. All of these,
except for the time taken to find the first job, are continuous time functions. The
duration ofajob is expressed in tenns of the individual's age at commencemem and
conclusion of the job {e.g. the individual starts a job at age 25.463 and finishcs it at
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age 31.452.) Individual factors affecting labour market partieipation include age. sex,
schooling, family history, disability, job history and pension participation.
Beginning with the first job, all jobs are imbued with one of six characteristics:
employer industry (agriculture, mining and construction; product
manufacturing; equipment manufaeturing; transportation and communication;
wholesale trade; remil trade; finance, insurance, real estme and personal
serviees; professional services; government);
job unionisation (if an individual is covered by a union work agreement or
not);
job hours (less than 35

hOUfS,

at least 35 hours per week);

initial job earnings (eontinuous);
employer finn size (l ~24 employees, 25-99 employees, 100+ employees);
and employer pension sponsorship (if the employer provides a pension plan or
not) (Holmer, et al. 2006).
Each simulated job characteristic is a covariate in the model for future job
characteristics. An individual's sex, age and educational attainment at the time of
taking their first .iob are the other factors detennining their job's characteristics.
Ifan individual becomes disabled (defined in PENSIM as receiving disability
insurance), their employment is immediately tcnninated.
Earnings are adjusted on the anniversary of the commeneement of the current job. The
adjustment is dependent on macroeconomic variables from SSASIM.
Within the model. individuals begin to consider retiring from age 62. If an individual
chooses not to retire at 62, he will reconsider again a year later, and every year after
that until he retires. The latest he can retire is age 68. The likelihood of deferring
retirement is dependent on age and sex, but not the generosity of pension entitlements
(Holmer, et al. 2006).
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3.2.5.

Lifepalhs

Lifepaths is signifieantly different to most of the other DMSMs considered here in
that it is an open (simulates new persons when needed for purposes such as marriage,
rather than ehoosing an individual already in the model), continuous time model
based on a synthetie population. Most other DMSMs are elosed, discrete time, full
cross-section models with populations based on aetual dam.
Although the model cohorts are synthetic, Lifepalhs uses data from censuses. birth
registrations and immigration records from 1921 to 1998 to create its population as a
basis for creating each eohort. Likewise, waiting times within the model arc based on
data such as the Labour Force Survey, the 1984 Family History Survey, the General
Social Survey and National Graduate Surveys 2006. The oldest cohort represented in
the model is born in 1872, so that in the year 1971 Lifepaths would have a complete
simulation of all cohorts alive at the time (Gribble, et al. 2003).
Lifepaths has three employment classifications: student employment, career
employment and maternity leave (Statistics Canada 2006).
Pregnant women make decisions about their labour market participation four months
before they are due to give birth. Women who arc unemployed and due to have a
child withdraw from the labour force. Women who are employed at this stage face
three decisions: a) whether to take maternity leave or quit; b) when to start maternity
leave or quit; and c) when

10

return from maternity leave.

Students are classified as either not employed or employed, and the employed are
divided into self employment and paid employment. The chances and timing of
moving into or out of employment are reealeulated monthly. Variables influencing the
likelihood of taking up or quitting student employment include sex, provinee, starus in
the parental home, seasonal employment patterns and time trends.
Certain people eannot be employed: retirees (retirement is considered a permanent
state in Lifepaths) and persons who never work in their life (such as poorly educated
women, children and people in institutions (Statistics Canada 2006).)
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Employment status for career workers is elassified into three categories: paid
employee, self-employed and not employed. Note there is no distinction between
'unemployed' and 'not in the labour force'. The ehanees of moving from one slate to
another are re-assessed monthly. Variables influencing employment transitions are
duration of current job/not working, age, sex, provinee, education, presence and ages
of ehildren, presence of spouse and spouse's employment (Zaidi 2004).
Eaeh year after a person reaehes 60, they face a retirement process. The likelihood of
retiring is affeeted by age, sex, region and education level. An institutionalised person
is automatically retired.

3.2.6.

SESIM

SESIM commenced development in 1997 by the Swedish Ministry of Finance in
consultation with Swedish academics. It was originally created to evaluate the
Swedish education finaneing system. Since 2000 it has been adapted to assessing the
impacts of the ageing population (e.g. the Swedish pension system, health care costs,
elder care, housing etc. (Flood, et al. 2005, F[ood 2008).) The current version is
SES1M 111.

SESIM is a closed, discrete-time DMSM with a one year time unit. Its primary data
source is LINDA, a longitudinal data set drawn from administrative records,
representing about 3.5 percent of the Swedish population. The model's base year is
1999 and the base population is a random sample of I 04 000 individuals from
LINDA. The outcomes of SESIM can be aligned with exogenous demographic and
economic projec[ions (Flood, e[ al. 2005). It is quite a detailed model - as weU as
simulating features common to DMSMs such as demographics, education, labour
force pal1icipalion, household fom13tion and dissolution and pension accumulation, it
also simulates health and disability, occupmiona[ pensions and wealth accumulation
(Sundberg 2007).

The initial plan for SESIM was to use a behavioural approach to estimate the labour
supply of households, based on neoclassical consumer dcmand theory. The initial
labour force module considered four types of households: single men, single women,
single mothers and husband/wife households. Each person in a household had
preferences for consumption (wages earned, other income and government benefits
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minus taxes) and leisure time (number of hours in the week not spent working). The
amount of leisure and consumption a household could enjoy was constrained by (he
number of hours available in the week and the household's budget constraint. In
couple households, it was assumed that the husband and wife make a joint labour
supply deeision, and that the wife's labour is a substitute for (he husband's labour. In
SESIM, individuals eould work from 0 to 3000 hours per year, in 250 hour increments
(eg 250 hours per year, 500 hours, 750 hours etc).
Households maximised their total utility aecording to their budget eonstraint and
hours available per week. Utility increases with consumption and decreases with the
hours worked. Housework and caring for children were classified as leisure rather
than work. The preferences for consumption and leisure are measured separately for a
husband and wife. Faetors affecting preferences were age, education and the number
and ages of children (Pylkkanen 2000). The relationship between hours worked and
income was not linear due to tax and transfer systems, which can make ealculation of
the budget constraint diffieult.
However, this model of the labour foree was not used in SESIM

m and a stochastic

model was used instead. A logistic regression is used to determine whether a person
would or would not engage in market work during the year. Persons eligible for
market work include those aged 15 and over who are not old-age pensioners,
disability pensioners, students, unemployed or on parental leave. Separate models are
used for men and women. Explanatory variables are market work in the previous year,
age, highest level of education achieved and an indieator for current studies. A Monte
Carlo proecss is used to alloeate labour foree states. In addition, SESIM also alloeates
an occupation to persons in the labour force, with age, sex, highest level of education
and nationality as explanatory variables (Flood 2008).
All employed persons are assumed to work full-time for the purposes of ealculating
their earnings. The exception to this is full-time students, who can work part-time
while studying (Flood 2008).
Any individuals in the labour force are subject to becoming unemployed. An
individual is defined as unemployed if unemployment insurance is a major part of
their income. SESIM uses a logistic regression to allocate thc probability of becoming
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unemployed to each individual within the labour market. Explanatory variables are
unemployment in the previous year, age, age group and the highest level of education

achieved.
A similar model was involved for the retirement decision. In SESIM individuals can
retire early, either voluntarily or due to health reasons via disability insurance. Early
retirement via disability insurance is primarily dependem on one's health, early
voluntary retirement is dependent on a discrete-choice model where explanatory
variables are personal characteristics and the net present value of retirement benefits if
the individual retires this year. (Bolin, et al. 2008, Flood, et al. 2005, Jansson 2003) .
Ifrequired for particular policy assessments, the user can set the retirement age at a
specific level (Flood 2007).
The outeomes of SESIM can be aligned with exogenous demographic and economic
projections.

3.2.7.

MOSART

The first version of the MOSART model started in 1988 and ,"'as completed in 1990,
comprising demographic events, marriage, education and labour supply. A revision of
this model began in 1991, and incorporated labour market earnings and public
pension benefits, and was tested against actual income distribution from 1967 to 1989
(Fredriksen and Stolen 2007b). These first 1\vo models were designed to project
public pension .benefits until 2020 (Fredriksen 1998).
The latest version of the model includes demographics, education, labour force, public
pension benefits, labour market earnings, household formation and a simple
representation of other fOnTIS of income, taxation, savings and wealth. Some of the
underlying assumptions, such as net immigration, life expectancy at birth and
propensity to study have been increased. Projection starts in 1989 and goes beyond
2050 (Fredriksen and Stolen 2007a).
MOSART uses a one percent sample of the Norv.·egian population from their National
Insurance Scheme data. It is based in discrete time with the calendar year as the time
unit. Events that may occur each year are migration, deaths, births, household
formation, educa[ional activities, retirement, labour force participation, income and
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wealth. From these, an individual's likely pension benefits are calculated. It uses cross
sectional simulation - all the people's transitions throughout the year are calculated
before moving on to the next year, rather than calculating each individual's entire life
before moving on to simulating the next individual. This requires more computer
resourees but allows people in the model to interact (for example, co marry) and
allows external restrietions to be placed on each year's outeomes, such as restrictions
on total employment (Fredriksen 2003).
The labour force is modelled in MOSART by projecting the number of persons in the
labour foree and person-years worked, based on a logistie regression of data from
Statistics Norway's Labour Force Sample Surveys from 1985-1988 and 1991. There
is no distinction between unemployment and not in labour force, only zero
participation. Then each individual's income from working is calculated so that the
number of income recipients and their earnings are consistent with the projected
labour force. Factors affecting transition probabilities are sex, age, children. marital
status, educational activities and attainment, pension status and previous year's labour
force participation.
The effects of engaging in study or claiming the disability pension on labour force
participation are estimated by joining the Labour Force Sample Surveys with
administrative data. This captures the fact thar some people work

part~time

because of

student or disability status (Fredriksen 1998).
The Norwegian retirement pension scheme sets the pension age at 67. Early
retirement is allowed at age 62. In MOSART, the formal retirement age is 67 (Zaidi

and Rake 200 I).

3.2.8.

SAGE

In 1999 the Economic and Social Research Council (ESRC) granted funding for five
years to carry out social research for the ageing society, including the development of
SAGE. a DMSM model to project the impact ofehe ageing population on pensions,
health costs and the need for

long~tenn

care.

SAGE is a partially closed, discrete-time, full cross-section model. The model's
population is based on a 0.1 percent sample of the British population from the 1991
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Census. Additional data used comes from the Family and Working Lives survey, the
Quarterly Labour Foree Survey (QLFS), the British Household Panel Survey (BHPS)
and the ONS Longitudinal Survey. The time period for the model is 1991-2031. The
time unit for each simulation is one year with a speeifie simulation order in which
events oeeur:
Fertility;
Dissolution of marriage/relationships;
Partnership - creation of new marriage/eohabitation;
Labour Market;
Calculation of pensions;
Writing cross-sectional population characteristics to file;
Aging the population one year to calculate new births and education
transitions;
Mortality and widowhood; and
Health (Scot! 2004).
SAGE uses data from the QLFS and the BHPS to determine the pereentage of people
who are employed, unemployed or inactive in the labour market at any time in the
model. and the likelihood that their labour force status will ehange in the next period.
Although a person's labour market status is updated annually. eaeh year four
transitions of employment status are performed. so quarterly employment data is
calculated. This allows individuals to be recorded as being employed for only part of
the year. Employment by full-time students is exeluded, as they are placed in the
'education' life stage.
Individuals have a labour market status in the model after they leave edueation
(between ages 16 and 22) until the year they tum 65, when they retire, effeetively
imposing a mandatory retirement age within the model. Employed persons are
charaeterised as employees or self-employed, private or publie sector, industry
(agricultural, manufacturing or services) and occupation (manual or non-manual), to
assist in ealculating earnings and pension schemes (Zaidi, et al. 2009).
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There are four possible employment statuses - full-time employed, part-time
employed, unemployed and not in the labour force (NILF). Movement bet\veen eaeh
status is modelled as a simultaneous polychotomous choice. SAGE uses a
multinomiallogit function

[Q

determine the probability that a person will change their

employment status from one quarter to the next, given their age, age-squared, sex,
partner's employment status, number and age of children, employment history,
employment sector, occupation and industry type (Zaidi 2004, Zaidi, et a1. 2009).ln
addition, SAGE projects health status for individuals and this has an impact on labour

force participation. The impact of disability on labour force participation, and
therefore pension accumulation, can be measured.
Therc are four separate models for participation in the labour market. one each for
men with/without advanced qualifications, and women with/without advanccd
qualifications (Zaidi, et al. 2009).
Once thc regressions had been run. the labour market equations werc tcsted by using
thcm to project the labour market from 1990 to 2000, to establish the accuracy of their
projections.

3.3.

The APPSIM Model

Fiscal concerns about the ageing of the population and Australia's ability to adapt to it
has prompted NATSEM to commence building a dynamic microsimulation model for
Australia. Under an Australian Research Council Linkage Grant (LP0562493),
NATSEM is collaborating with 12 government agencics in developing the Australian
Population and Policy Simulation Model (APPSIM), a model of the Australian
population until 2051, to be used in e,,'atuating thc impact of future social and fiscal
policies. APPSTM is able to assess the detailed distributional impacts of policy
changes, rmher than just the impacts on the population as a whole or a limited number
of population subgroups. The main development drivcr ofthc model is to providc a
decision support [001 for govcrnment policy makers which allows them to examine
the

long~tcrm

distributional impact of proposed policy. APPSIM must be tailored to

represent the particular conccrns that arise from the ageing population.
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The starting point for APPSIM is the one percent sample of the 2001 Census. Onto
these 188 000 records, extra characteristics are added and some more detailed
information is imputed

10

form the initial APPSIM population - the base dOla.

NA TSEM madellers are using HlLDA and other datasets to generate transition
probabilities for events that match the aetual probability of the event in Australia (that
is, the likelihood a person will move from one state (for example, full-time
employment, married, good health) to another (unemployed, separated, disabled).)
The modelling also includes ageing, ehildbirth, overseas migration and death,
allowing the simulated population to change over time. The transition probabilities are
applied to every person, eaeh simulated year, to update the population's
eharaeteristies for eaeh year in the model. For example, one transition probability
might give a 32 year old married woman with no children in a specific simulated year
a 5 pereent ehanee of having a baby in the following year. APPSIM will then apply
this transition probability to all similar simulated women in its dataset. When
APPSIM's 'eloek' tieks over to the next year, around

one~t\ventieth of these

women

will have had a baby.
The labour force module draws its informational inputs from the modules that are
proeessed before it, and provides data for the modules processed afl:er it. Figure 3.2
shows the flow of the modules in APPSIM. Starting from the top of the diagram at the
beginning of the financial year puly l), APPSIM first models demographie
transitions, then disability, then household fonnation and movement, then education
and so forth. Soeial seeurity, taxation, aged eare and health are the last arcas to be
modelled. After these are simulated, the next year starts and the simulation eyele
happens all over again.
A summary description of each of the APPSIM modules is provided below, to give an
overview of the model. However, it must be apprcciated that while the first protoC)'pe
of the model has been developed, the final vcrsion is not scheduled for completion
until mid 2011, and that some of the features described below may well change in the
interim. The aged care and health modules, in particular, are currently still in the
developmental phase and the health module is not expected to be completed until

2011.
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Figure 3.2

The order of the modules in APPSIM
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3.3.1.

Earnings

Disability

Ultimately, there will be both health and disability modules within APPSIM. It is
often too easy when modelling health and disability to blur the two concepts.
Generally, health relates to wellness and presence or absence of disease, while

disability relates to the impact of a person's injury or unwellness on his or her ability
to undertake certain activities. For example, a person who is missing a leg has a
disability in that she cannot walk or run without some form of prosthetic or mobility

device, but she may be free of disease, feel well and energetic and so forth, and thus
be in excellent health. Conversely, a person with a chronic illness may be considered
to be in fair to poor health, but this cannot be considered a disability unless this

condition inhibits his ability to undertake activities such as holding down ajob,
personal mobility, bathing, toileting, keeping house and so forth.

At the time of writing only the disability equations are fully operational in APPSIM.

These allocate disability status from 0 to 5, where 0 is no disability, and 5 is profound
disability. The distribution of disability is taken from the 2003 Survey of Disability,
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Ageing and Carers (ABS 2004). Only age and sex are explanatory variables in
determining disability, with the probability of disability increasing as a person gets
older. It is possible thai in the future other factors, such as health, education. income
and marital status, will be used to estimate an individual's probability of becoming
disabled, but al present age and sex are the only factors that affect disability in

APPSIM.

3.3.2.

Demographics

Demographics involves the ageing of APPSIM's population and the insertion and
removal of people to and from APPSIM by birth, death or migration. Immigration is
simulated first, then mortality, fertility and emigration (Pennec and Bacon 2007).
Births are created by giving every female aged between 15 and 49 a probability that
she will have a child. (From a modelling perspective, no man is required for a
childbirth to take place.) The probability of giving birth was estimated from a series
of logistic regressions perfonned on a sample of women from the 2001-2004 waves of
HILDA. Explanamry variables are age, marital status, migrant status, level of
education, labour force participation, duration since last birth and age at first birth.
Separate equations were used for \\'omen who had no children so far, one child. m'o
children and so forth (Pennec and Bacon 2007).
In [he first version of APPSIM, deaths are allocated based on age/sex mortality rates
from the 2005-07 Australian Life Tables published by the Australian Bureau of
Statistics. These mortality rate used is qx - the proportion of persons dying between
exact age x and exact age x+ 1. Australian Life table 100+ age group data has been
extended so age/sex mortality probabilities up m 105+ are used in APPSIM. Research
is curremly being undertaken m examine whether inclusion of health would improve
the estimation proeess. This is quite a simple model of mortality, as it does not
consider factors such as disability and ineome which are associated with earlier
mortality. It is possible that in the furure, mortality in APPSIM will lake other factors
into account.
Immigration and emigration are relatively easy to model for Australia eompared with
other nations, because as an island, it is very easy to eollect reliable data on persons
entering or leaVing the country compared

(0

a non-island country.
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The total number of pennanent immigrants to and emigrants from Australia is taken
from ABS and DIAC (Department of Immigration and Citizenship) arrivals and
departures data (Pennec and Keegan 2007), which is collected from passenger cards
issued to people entering or leaving [he country. The proportion of immigrants
arriving under each major visa class is estimated from the number and type of visas
issued by DIAC, and the characteristies ofimmigranls are estimated based on the

Department oflmmigration, Multieulturalism and Indigenous Affairs (DIMIA)'s7
Longirudinal Survey oflmmigranls to Australia (LSJA).
In Australia the total number of immigrants, partieularly permanent arrivals, is largely
detennined by government policy on how many visas should be issued by visa class.
Generally, family and humanitarian visa allocations are fairly steady over time, while
skilled visas inerease in times of economic grov.rth and decrease during economic
slov.. . downs (DIMIA 2006). It is important to model the correet proportion of
immigrants by major visa class, as recipients of different types of visas have differem
employment and earnings charaeteristies.
First, the total number ofimmigrams is decided based on actual immigrant arrival
numbers or ABS projections of immigrant arrivals. Secondly, each immigrant is
allocated a visa elass. based on actual or projeeted proportions of visas issued. Finally,
eaeh immigrant is allocated the necessary characteristics for being in APPSIM. such
as age, marital status etc. These characteristics are allocated by making the
dimibmion of characteristics by visa elass in a given year align with the
eharacteristics of LSIA respondents (Pennec and Keegan 2007).

7

DIMIA was renamed DlAC in 2007.
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Emigraton is modelled much more simply as less infonnation is available on who is
likely to emigrate. The number and characteristics of emigrants reflects the
characteristics of emigrants from Australia, as recorded on passenger departure cards.
Each person in APPSIM is allocated a probability that they will emigrate, based on
age, sex and marital status (Pennec and Keegan 2007).
Once births, deaths, immigration and emigration are modelled, we know how many
individuals will exist in APPSIM that year and we ean alloeate them to couples and
households.

3.3.3.

Family formation and dissolution

The elemems of this module are couple matching (that is, selecting couples to marry
or cohabit), couple separations (separation, divorce and widowhood) and children
moving out of the family home.
Couple formation in APPSIM is female dominant (that is, a woman is selecced to
marry/cohabic and then an appropriate man is selected for her (Baeon and Pennec
2007a)). A never-married, divorced or widowed woman ean enter a marital
relationship or a cohabiting relationship. A separated woman can enter a defacto
relationship. If a woman is cohabiting, she can marry or the defacta relationship can
dissolve. If she is married, she can divorce or separate, bur she cannot enter into
another marriage until shc has divorced her husband (she can, however, cohabit with a
man while still being legally married to another.)
Explanatory variables for a woman famling a couple relationship are her age,
education level, labour force participation, student status, number of children,
duration since last birth and previous marital/cohabiting states. A man is chen seleetcd
for her from a pool of eligible partners aceording to his age and highesl qualification.
Divorce, separation and eouple dissolution are also female-dominant processes.
Cohabiting couples can dissolve their union, and married eouples can legally divoree
or separate (form separate households but not legally divorce). The probability of
sueh dissolutions depends on the duration of the relacionship, the age of the woman,
education, labour force participation of both partners, number of children and the
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presence of young children. To be at risk of divorce. a couple must have separated,
the risk is also affected by how long the couple has been separated.
When a child in APPSIM turns 16, he or she is eligible to leave the parental home.
Each year they face a probability of leaving home. This probability is derived from a
regression model based on their age, sex, disability status, student status, education
level and whether one or both parents were born overseas (Bacon and Pennec 2007a).

3.3.4.

Education

Since APPSIM models individuals from birth. the passage of children and young
adults through the education sYStem must be modelled. The education model
simulates a person's current student status, the level of education, the highest level of
education they have achieved, and, in the future, any Higher Education Contribmion
Scheme (HECS) or Higher Education Loan Program (HELP) 8 debts.
Australia's school systems differ a little from State to State. Modelling eight separate
school systems was considered too complicated so APPSIM 'homogenises' the school
systems to reflect the most important aspects.

~ HECS·HELP is a government-provided student loan program. 11 allows students to defer paying

university fees until their iucome exceeds a certain amount, currently $43 ] 51. Loans are indexed to
inflation and uo interest is charged. Any permanenl Ausll1lJian resideul is entilled 10 HECS-HELP. The
scheme was ealled HECS when introduced in 1989, and has recently had a name change.
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In Australia, children are required to attend school from Year I, when they are usually
aged five or six, until they tum 15, when they are usually in Years 9-10. APPSIM
simulates automatie progression from Vear 1 to Year 10 over ten years.
After the ehild completes Year 10, the deeision making proeess begins. In Year II
and Year 12, the probability of leaving sehool is calculated. They ean leave education
and join the labour foree, they can go to TAFE (Teehnical and Further Edueatian,
Australia's technieal eollege) or they can remain in sehool and start Year 11. A
similar decision event is simulated in Year 12. Onee Year 12 is eompleted, another
option is added: starting an undergraduate degree at university. People who finish
undergraduate degrees have the option of undertaking a postgraduate degree. The
explanatory variables that detennine a child's path through eduea(ion are their age,
sex, whether [hey are

Australian~bom,

parents' level of education, parents' ineomc

and whether the student has a disability. If a person in APPSIM chooses to leave
education, they ean

re~enter

i( at any time up to age 49.

The Australian sehool, TAFE and university system operate by the ealendar year,
even though the rest of APPSIM is modelled using the financial year (July

(0

June),

APPSIM models education from January to December.

3.3.5.

Earnings

Onee labour market transitions and hours worked have been ealculated (using
proeesses described in detail in Chapter 4) [he earnings model ealeulates the hourly
wage rate of eaeh individual that works for pay.
A random effects model, using HlLDA earnings data from 2001-2007, was used to
estimate a series of equations that are used to calculate earnings. First of all. when a
person first is entitled to a wage in APPSTM, they are allocated a random number
whieh aets as an indicator of their innate, unmeasurable abilities that impact on the
wage they are likely to earn. This random number stays with them throughout their
life in APPSIM. Secondly, they arc subjeet to a log-linear equation which will
detennine their hourly wage. Explanatory variables are age, sex, marital smtus, self
employmem, highest level of education, the previous year's wage rate and a second
random variable which changes every year, to reflect 'vicissitudes of life' that affect
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the wage. Finally. the hourly wage is mUltiplied by the number afhours worked to

detemline each person's total earnings (Keegan and Thurect 2007).

3.3.6.

Housing, wealth and non-earned income

APPSIM is able to model both individual and household wealth aecumulation. Since
wealth, and the income it generates, has the ability

(0

reduce a person's reliance on

government assistance in later life, wealth accumulation is an extremely important

module in APPSlM.
The types of wealth [hat a person can accumulate in APPSJM are wealth in the family
home (which will usually be aecompanied by a mortgage), cash deposited in financial
institutions, superannuation, equities, investment properties (also usually
accompanied by a mortgage), savings and the net value of a business.
A person ean gain wealth through earnings, inheritance or marriage in APPSIM. A
proportion of a person's income is saved each year and this is used to either reduce
debt or add to their current assets. In addition, eurrent assets are revalued each year
based on asset specific rates of return. Nine percent of an employee's earnings are
eompulsorily placed into their superannuation aecount. A person or their employer
may make voluntary eontributions in addition to this legislated amount. Most
Australians will invest in a family home at some stage of their lives (Kelly 2003). The
more they earn, the more expensive their home is likely to be. The higher a person's
earnings. the more likely they are to invest in equities, savings and investment
properties. A self-employed person will usually build up wealth in their own business.
Although not implemented in APPSlM at this stage, in the real world a person ean
inherit wealth. This feature is intended co be added to APPSIM later.
Finally, a person who has no earnings or wealth of their own may still accumulate
wealth if they marry a person who does. Family homes and investment properties
purehased by an individual in APPSIM who later marries are placed in both persons'
names. Although equities, savings aceounts and superannuation are owned by
individuals rather than couples in APPSIM, a person may reeeive part of their
spouse's superannuation, savings or equities in the evenl of di"oree.
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HILDA waves 2 and 6, and the ASS 2003-04 and 2005-06 Survey of Income and
Housing costs were used to detennine wealth accumulation patterns. Every year, each
individual faces a probability that they will purchase a family home (if they have not
purchased one already), an investment property, equities or place extra money in
savings or superannuation. The factors that affeet these probabilities are age, sex,
marital status, children, earnings and any existing wealth.
This module also estimates housing eosts and income from wealth. Non-homeo-wners
who do not live with their parents are assumed to rent, and their rental costs are
simulated. Net rent and capital gains from investment properties, interest from
savings, dividends and capital gains from equities and superannuation payouts are
also estimated.

3.3.7.

Social security and taxation

Rather than build a whole new module to estimate social security and taxation, it has
been decided to use STINMOD (Static Incomes Model), a well-established static tax
benefit model created by NATSEM and used widely by Australian policy makers, to
estimate the effeets of Australia's tax-benefit system. An interface is being developed
to allow APPSlM and a specially created 'hypothetical families' version of
STINMOD to transfer details between them. This is expected to allow the full range
of STINMOD taxation and social security calculators to be used within APPSIM
(Keegan and Kelly 2009). At the time of submitting this thesis, this module is under
development, but it is expected to be included within the first release of APPSIM in
2010.

3.3.8.

Aged care and health

Currently the aged care and health equations for APPSIM are under development. The
health module aims to simulate health status, health service usage and health care
expenditure. The aged care module aims to simulate the need for and utilisation of
aged care services.
At this stage, it is proposed that health status will be imputed to the original 2001 base
population, based on a generalised ordinal logistic regression of self-assessed health
status. Transition probabilities between health status levels will be based on a pooled
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dynamic generalised ordinallogistie regression. Health service usage will be based on
health status, age, sex and income. The average cost of the health serviee will be
applied to the number of services received by the individual (Lymer 2009). It is
possible that in the fmure, the disability modelling will be linked to health (that is,
that a person will be more likely to become disabled if they are in poor health), and
that health and disability will be linked to mortality rates (that is, a person will be
more likely to die if they are in poor health or have a disability).
Since the aged care and health modules are still under development, some of this
information may change in the future.

3.4.

APPSIM's operation and interface

APPSIM is coded in Visual C#. The deve10pmem environment is Microsoft Visual
Studio. The APPSIM program interacts with Mierosof[ Aecess databases and
Microsoft Excel spreadsheets. The base data are stored in an Access database. Each
module has Excel spreadsheets that contain assoeimed parameter and benehmarking
data. The parameter spreadsheets contain the coefficients for the transition probability
equations or probability tables for each year being simulated. The benchmarking
spreadsheets contain default or user-specified alignment targets. The APPSIM
program uses the infonnation in these Excel spreadsheets to caleulate the transitions
to the population and change the population each yeaLIt outputs the details of the
entire population for each year requested in .csv files, whieh ean be read into Exeel or
a statistical analysis paekage sueh as Scata or SAS.
At present, there are three ways a user can change the outputs in APPSIM. First,
APPSIM has a user-friendly interface which allows a noviee user to set alignment on
or off in different modules, choose the sample size, ehoose the projection date and
choose the unemployment level. This is very easy to do, but at present the number of
options one can change in this interfaee is limited. Secondly, the more knowledgeable
user can open the Excel spreadsheets and ehange the alignment targets or equation
eoefficients with some degree of detail. For example, through this method a user can
change the Year 12 completion rate of females, but not males; or inerease the
likelihood that a person will retire if they have a disability. This is more eomplieated
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than the first option. A person must have a reasonable understanding cfhow the
equations in APPSIM interact and how the alignment process works, but they only
need a very basic understanding of Excel to make the changes. Finally, the skilled
programmer can change the outputs of APPSIM by changing the underlying code.

This requires a thorough knowledge of how the model works and skills in C# coding.
and is only available to very advanced users.

3.5.

Summary o/Chapter 3

This chapter briefly explains dynamic microsimulation and some of the options
available when building a dynamic microsimulation model. It then briefly summarises
seven dynamic microsimulation models from Australia and overseas, and explains
how their labour forces were modeled. Finally, it outlines APPSIM, the Australian
Population and Policy Simulation Model. which is under development at NA TSEM
and for which this thesis' labour force module was created. It explains (he flow of
modules in APPSIM and how each module works.
The next chapter discusses how the labour force module in APPSIM was built and
ho\v it works.
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Modelling the lahour force within APPSIM

Chapter 4.

The purpose of APPSIM's labour force module is to enable the prediction of an
individual's labour foree status, employment status and hours worked based on his or
her characteristics. The module will be used to project the annual labour force
participation, se1f employmem and hours worked ofa subset of the Australian
M

population eaeh year between 2001 and 2051.
As is eommon with most mierosimulation models, the labour force module \\!ent
through a number of iterations before coming up with a series of equations that
predicted labour force transitions in a reasonable and accurate manner.

4.1.

The labour force module

Figure 4.1 shows the flow of the labour force module. First, the severely disabled and
retirees are removed from the labour force. Then labour force status is calculated,
with separate equations used for full-time students and others. Employment status is
then calculated. intra-year transitions, hours worked and alignment.
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Figure 4.1

Flow chart of APPSIM's labour force module
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transitions

The estimation of the equations used in the first version of the labour force module
was based on waves 2001 to 2006 of HILDA, plus 'wave zero'; that is, people's
responses in wave I regarding their activities in the previous year (2000). Regressions
were only estimated for waves 2-6; this is because a person's current labour force
status was found to be dependent on their labour force status over the previous two
years. Thus data from waves 0 and I were necessary to estimate these variables for
wave 2. A total of 39 087 observations were used to estimate the equations.
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Period effects
When estimaling regressions using longitudinal data, it is important to consider the
effect of the year in which each wave of data is collected. Evems external

[0

the data

will have an impact on the data. For example, the probability that an individual will
move from unemployment to full-time work will be very different in a recession year
than in a growth year - these are known as period effects (Harding 1993). In theory,
this should mean the effect of the year on the likelihood an individual wil1 take a
particular labour force status should be considered.
However, during the seven years in which HILDA has been collected that were
available during the writing of this thesis, there were not any significant shocks that
might make transition probabilities substantially different between years. From 2001
2007 economic growth was steady and positive, the mining boom ran for the years
under consideration and unemployment was steadily declining. (It is possible that the
2008 and 2009 releases of HILDA might have higher levels ofunemploymem and
lower levels of wage growth due to the economic downrurn in this time, but this is
omside the time scope of this thesis.) Earlier versions of the regressions were run
with dummy variables for the waves of the survey, and none of the parameters were
statistically significant. For this reason, wave-specific effects have not been modelled.
International dynamic microsimulation models have typically used either a series of
binomiallogit models or a multinomiallogit model to determine labour force starus.
For APPSIM, il was simpler to use a multinomial logil equation as only it requires
only one-third of the equations as a binomial log it to come up with the same result.
Equation (1) shows the form of equation used.

P(u = i)=
j

•

ex,p(X,/J,J

1+ L~El exp(X./J)

KKKKKKKKKKKKKK(I)

The probability that a person i will be the labour force state j is based on a vector of
their eharacteristics X r and a vector of coefficients

Unobserved heterogeneity

PI
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Some dynamic microsimulation models use random or fixed-effects probit or logit
models to account for unobserved heterogeneity in estimating labour force status, for
example, DYNASIM-3 uses a random-effects pro bit model. Such a model can be used
because unobserved charaeteristics that may affect labour force status, such as
tardiness or intelligence, can result in biased estimates. However, some dynamic
microsimulation models explicitly do not, for example SAGE and MOSART. The
reasons for not estimating for unobserved heterogeneity may be for simplicity. All
models surveyed accounted for unobserved heterogeneity in their earnings equations.
APPSIM, as mentioned earlier, uses a mixed-effects Jog-linear model to predict
earnmgs.
The labour force module in APPSJM does not attempt to control for unobserved
heterogeneity for two reasons. First, ifone \....as to control for unobserved
heterogeneity in every equation in every module in APPSIM in which there may be
unobserved heterogeneity, at least a eouple of dozen random or fixed effects would
need to be estimated. In estimating the labour force there are only four possible states
to be estimated, unlike the earnings module in which there are literally an infinite
number of possible outcomes. If one wishes to limit the number of modules in which
unobserved heterogeneity is controlled for, it makes sense to focus on the models in
which unobserved heterogeneity is likely to make a substantial difference to the
model outcomes. Secondly, it is unlikely that each individuars vi \.... ill in faet remain
the same over their entire life - a person whose drunkenness affects their labour force
status in their thirties may enter AA in their forties. Incorporating a timeMinvariant
error tenn into both the earnings and labour force modules may have the effect of
imposing an unrealistic level of invariance over the life course, especially since the
data on which earnings and labour force equations arc estimated using only five to
seven years of data. Finally, the purpose of a microsimulation model is to make
projections of the future, not to make coefficients for interpretation. If the coefficients
of a DMSM are a little biased, but the model still makes reasonable projections and
the coefficients are not used

[Q

prove the relationship behvecn for example, labour

force participation and educmion, [hen the model still works.
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4.1.1.

Estimating labour force status for the general population

Broadly speaking, the model estimates the probability that a person will be working

full-time, part-time, unemployed or not in the labour foree based on a series of
multinomiallogit regressions in whieh the explanatory variables Xi are:

highest level of edueation achieved;
marital status;
age of youngest child;
health/disability; and
labour force status for the previous two years.

Separate equations are estimated for age and sex groups. Several other independent
variables were tested for their effect on labour force status and were found not to have
smtistieally significant effects. These include one's region classification, spouse's

labour force status, spouse's weekly income from wages, salary and government
benefits and whether a person owned their own business in the previous period.
Age

Labour force partieipation is calculated for all persons aged 15 to 74 years. Of the
HILDA observations of people aged 75 and over, only 2.7 percent remained in the
labour force either full-time or part-time, whieh means that any estimates of the
participation of over-75s would be highly unreliable. Seventy-five is used as a
mandatory retirement age for APPSlM.
Separate equations were estimated for people aged 15-24, aged 25-54 and aged 55· 74.
This is because each of these age groups face different life events tha[ affect labour
force participmion. The first face full-time study and finding a first job; in the second
group, choices are made about having children and careers often peak; in the third,
retirement is an option, risk of disability increases and one becomes eligible to access
superannuation and the age pension. Thus when a person in APPSIM is aged 24, the
equation applicable to 15-24 year aIds will detennine their labour force status for that
year. When they turn 25, the equation applicable to 25·54 year aIds will determine
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their labour force status, and as a result their personal characteristics will affect their
probability of labour force participation in a different manner.
Age and age-squared were both tested as independent variables for inclusion in the
equations. They were not found to be significant for 15 to 245 and 25-545 and thus
were not included. Age and age-squared were significant in the 55-74 age group, but
for the purposes of APPSIM it is more appropriate to use dummy variables for being
old enough to claim tax-free super (currenely 60) or the old-age pension, as these can
be adjusted as policies change.
Extremely few HILDA respondents reported being unemployed after the age of 64,
probably beeause a person aged 65 or over who does not work and would like to work
wouldn't expect a high return on these jobseeking efforts. Out of all the observations
for persons aged 65 and over, only nine were unemployed. Such a small number of
observations were insufficient to generate reasonable transition probabilities into and
out of unemployment. To aecount for this data limitation, all persons aged 65 and
over who were assessed as unemployed were rc-coded as not in the labour force.
(This age will be increased to 67 in line with the increase in qualifying age for the old
age pension.)
Sex
Separate equations are estimated for males and females. The sexes have very different
participation pauerns over the life course, making it more appropriate to simulate
them separately. The independent variables in the model affect men and women
differently, most notably ehildren. For example, while having a baby has significant
effects on the labour force participation of both mothers and fathers, the presence ofa
preschool child only has statistically significant effeets on mothers.
EducQtion

For this labour force module, education has been classified into four levels: university
(bachelor or higher), trade or diploma (Certificate III or IV or diploma), Year 12 only
(includes a Certifieate I or II) or less than Year 12.
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These breakdowns were chosen for speeifie reasons. Bachelor and graduate
qualifications were grouped together as there is no significant differenee in the labour
force behaviour of a person with a bachelor's degree only, and a person with a
masters or a doctorate. Trades. diplomas and Certificates III and IV were grouped
together, as these are praetieal qualifieations and aceeptanee into a trade will often
require both trade experience and a diploma

OT

eertificate.

Certifieates r and II were grouped in with Year 12 only as these eertificates are more

likely to be hobby eourses and are mueh less likely to allow a person [0 enler an
occupation that would otherwise be barred to them.
Less than Year 12 ineludes any person who did not eomplete Year 12 or any other
qualifieations. HILDA respondents with undefined qualifications are grouped in with
this eategory.
The labour foree activities of full~time students were modelled using a separate series
of equations. diseussed in seetion 4.1.2.

Marital status
HILDA elassifies individuals aeeording to six marital stales: married, de faeto,
separated, divorced, widowed and single.
Testing showed there are no significant differenees between the labour force patterns
of the different eategories of unpartnered individuals, (that is, those who are
separated, divoreed, widO\ved and single). Partnered persons - that is, those in marital
or de facto relationships - were found to have signifieantly different participation
patlerns than the unpartnered. No significant differenees were found between the
labour foree participation patterns of married or defacto people. Marital starns is
therefore classified as either partnered or unpartnered.
The impact of marital status varies across the life eourse. Among undcr-25s, partnered
people are less likely than singles to work full-time; among 25-54 year olds, men are
less likely to work part-time or be out of the labour force if they have a partner, while
women are more likely ro be part-rime or not in the labour force if they have a partner.
For people aged 55-74, partncred men and women are more likely to work part-time
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than singles, while partnered men are less likely to be out of the labour force of they
have a partner, and women are more likely to be om of the labour force if they have a

partner.

Children
Several methods of modelling the impaet of children have been tested, including a
variable for the age of the youngest child, a variable for the total number of ehildren,
and dummy variables for ehildren of different ages. The method that produced the
most signifieant results was dummy variables for the age group of the youngest ehild.
These dummies are baby (for a child aged 0), toddler (child aged 1-2) and preschool
(child aged (3-5). Children aged six and older do not have statistically significant
effects on their parents' labour force participation.
The dummy variables for children only apply to persons in the 15·24 and

25~54

age

groups, because the demographic module in APPSIM limits childbirth to women
under 50. Preschool children and toddlers do not appear to have a significant impact
on men's labour force participation, so this dummy was excluded from the men"s
equations. Babies did not appear to have a significant impact on the labour force
participation of men aged

15~24,

so this dummy was exeluded.

Disability/fong term health conditions
The main HILDA variable used to estimate the impact ofa person's

long~term health

condition or disability on their labour foree panieipation. This question asked
individuals if they had a long-term health condition, impairment or disability that
limited the type of work or amount of work they eould do, and to rate this limitation
on a scale of 0 to 10, where O=no effect, 10= total effeet (i.e. cannot \vork). The age
and sex distribution of disability as defined by this question was compared with the
distribution of disability from the 2003 Survey of Disability, Ageing And Carers
(ABS 2004), which was used in the development of the disability calculations in
APPSIM. It was found that the distributions of disability from the two data sets lined
up very closely, so it is acceptable to use this HILDA question to determine the
impact of disability on labour force participation.
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Since the Survey ofDisabiJity. Ageing and Carers (and APPSIM) classify the impact
ofa person's disability on a scale of a to 5, and the HILDA question used scales the
impact ofa person's disability on a scale of a to 10, APPSIM multiplies a person's
disability by 2 for use in the labour force module.

Previous labour jorce

SlOWS

Detailed examination of the HILDA data showed that the most likely scenario is that a
person will not change their labour force status from year to year. That is, if a person
is a full-time employee in a given year, it is very likely they will still be working
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time in the following year. The only exception ,\-'as for unemployment; a person

looking for a job is more likely to tind one or drop out of the labour force than remain
searching for work. Tables 4.1 and 4.2 sho\\' the labour market transitions for males
and females of all the HILDA observations used in the model.

Table 4.1

Transitions between labour force states for
FT in year t

FT in t~1
PTint-1
UE in 1-1
NILF in t-1

12,275
631
265
255

male~

aged 15-74

PT in year t UE in year t NILF in year t

445
1,101
151
220

186
68
271
148

Row % with same
percentage LF status over
both periods

290
236
145
3,542

65%
10%
4%
21%

91%
57%
40%
84%

Note: This table is generated from weighted dala. Excludes fun-time students.
Source__ Author's calculations using HILDA waves 1-5 13196

Table 4.2

Transitions between labour force states for females aged 15-74
FT in year t

PT in year t UE in year t NILF in year t

Row
percentage

FTint-1
PT in t-1
UE in t-1
NILF in t-1

5,170
868
128

678
3,991

77

314

98

174

165

217

727

228

636
208
6,647

% with same LF
status over both
periods

31%
28%
3%
38%

Note: This table is generated from weighted data. Excludes full-time students.
Source' Author's calculations using HILDA waves 1-5

The model includesJwo autoregressive temlS: a variahle for a person's labour force
status in the previous year (fjjJrev), and for the year before that (fjjJrev2). For example,

81%
72%

29%
85%
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for HILDA's 2002 respondents, the variable lfprev would represent their labour force
status in the 2001 survey, and the variable lfprev2 would represent their labour force
status in 2000, as reported in (he 2001 survey.
In deciding whether fo include the variable /fprev2 in the equations, the costs and
benefits of both options had to be considered. It is beneficial to include this variable
because stability of employment is a faetor in pre dieting future labour foree status: a
person who is unemployed in 200 I and employed in 2002 is more likely to become
unemployed in 2003 than a person who was employed in both 2001 and 2002. Thus
the use of l!prev2 improves [he predictive ability of the model. However, it requires
the elimination of a year's worth of data in estimating the model - since wave I of
HTLDA in 2001 did not report on labour force participation in 2000 and 1999, it
cannot be used in estimating 2001 labour force participation based on !fprev and

ljprev2. Preliminary analysis shows that the improvement in prediction aceuraey from
using (fprev2 ournfeighs the effeet of losing a year's worth of data; that is, the model
produces more accurate results ineluding lfprev2 using 2002-06 data than removing

ljprev2 and using 2001-2006 data.
As raised earlier, the initial values for a person's labour force status are drawn from
the 200 I eensus. However, the census does not ask people about their labour foree
aetivities in the two years leading up to the census. HlLDA data from 2001 was used
to generate probability tables of being in eaeh of the four labour force states based on
age group, sex, age of youngest ehild, education level and srudent status. Based on
these probability tables, each person in the eensus base data was alloeated a labour
force state for the previous two periods. This method should be suffieient to deal with
the initial eondition issue.
The coefficients for these labour foree equations can be found in Table B.2 of the
Appendix. Previous labour force states had the most impact on current labour forec
status in the two older age groups, refleeting the fact that people aged 15-24 are more
likely to show irregular work patterns, probably due in part to moving in and out of
study, higher levels of unemployment and fewer responsibilities such as ehildren,
marriage and mortgages. Having young ehildren is more likely to result in younger
women dropping out of the labour force, while older women are more likely to work
part~time. Disability

has a greater impact on preventing men from partieipating in the
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labour force compared with \vomen, possibly because other factors also exist that
reduee the likelihood of women participating in the labour force.

Explanatory variables considered but not included
In developing the model, several variables were considered for inclusion in the labour
foree partieipation equation and subsequently rejeeted. Some were rejected as they did
not appear to have a significant impact on labour force participation when other
factors were taken into account. Others were rejected because, although their impact
was significant, it was not within APPSIM's scope to simulate thai variable.

English speaking ability. Proficiency in English does have a significant impact
on the likelihood of entering and retaining employment, and the HILDA
survey does ask respondents about English proficiency. However simulating
firstly which entrants to APPSIM can speak English, and then the transition
from poor to good English skills over time, is outside the currem scope of

APPSIM.

Industry and occupation. Some industries and oeeupations tend to be more
stable than others, which means that, for example, a teacher or a public
servant may be less likely to transition to unemployment than a construetion
worker or mining labourer. In SAGE, a person is allocated an industry and
occupation for life when they enter the labour force. This was felt to be an
unreal is tie assumption for modem Australia, where transitions between
industry and occupation can be frequem. Developing a model to estimate
transitions betv.:een different industries and oeeupations based on HILDA data
proved to be diffieult ~ modelling transitions between industries and
occupations would require some sort of labour demand model, which is
outside the current seope of APPSJM.

Region/location. Where a person lives ~ that is eapital eities, rural eities,
suburbs or small towns - can affect their ehances of moving into employment.
It was found that a person's region did not have a signifieant impact on their
labour foree status and, even if it did, region and intra-national migration are
not currently simulated in APPSIM.
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Spouse details. The labour force status or weekly earnings of one's spouse
was found to have minimal impaet on a person's labour force starus. Given
the eomplexity involved in simultaneously estimating equations for both
halves of a couple, or allocating a 'dominant' spouse whose status is estimated
first, it was decided not

[0

use spouse details as an explanatory variable.

Previous year'5 earnings'government benefits. These were found to have no
significant impact on labour force participation when other factors are laken
into account.

Se!(-emp!oymenl in the previous period This was also found to have no
significant impact on labour force participation when other factors are taken
into account.

Outputs of/he regression equations
The output of the multinomiallogit model is a series of four probabilities per
observation that represent the likelihood that the person will be full-time employed,
part-time employed, unemployed or nO[ in the labour force as at July I each year,
based on their charaeteristies. For example, the model might estimate that a J 9 year
old single female who has not previously been in the labour force has a 40 percent
probability of working full-time, a 20 percent probability of \\'Ofking part-time, a 10
pereem probability of becoming unemployed and a 30 percent probability of
remaining out of the labour force.
Thf A1onlC? Carlo process and multinomial outputs

Once the probabilities of being in each labour force state have been generated for
every individual in the model, the Monte Carlo process will be used to allocate labour
force SCates according to the probabilities.
When the individual faces four possible labour force outcomes, the cumulative
probabilities of each labour force state must be calculated. Taking the example of the
19 year old woman above, this would mean that 0.0-0.4 represents her probability of
working full-time, 0.4-0.6 represems che probability she will work part-time, 0.6-0.7
represents unemployment and 0.7-1.0 represents remaining out of the labour force. A
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random number between a and 1 is generated. Whatever probability is associated with

the random number becomes her labour force state for that year. This process is
applied to every individual in the model. Figure 4.2 demonstrates the use of the Monte

Carlo process to estimate labour force states.

Figure 4.2

The Monte Carlo process of allocating labour force states
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The reason why the Monte Carlo process is used to allocate labour force states, rather
than simply allocating the most likely labour force state to an individual is that, in a
population of 180 000, the base population of APPSIM, some unlikely labour force
transitions will happen. Using a Monte Carlo process allows a small amount of
unlikely transitions to occur, while allocating only likely labour force states prohibits
them entirely.

Let us consider what would happen to the distribution of labour force states of
married, university educated men aged 35-45 under a Monte Carlo process and a
'most likely state' process. The labour force module predicts that such men have a
very high likelihood of working full-time, around 99 percent. Thus of 1000 such men,

we would expect 990 to be full-time employed and 10 to be either part-time,
unemployed or not in the labour force. The 'most likely state' process would result in
all of these men being full-time employed, while the Monte Carlo process would
result in 990 being full-time employed. Not using the Monte Carlo method may thus
introduce bias in the labour force status totals and eliminate some of the diversity
apparent in the real world.
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Using the Monte Carlo process instead of the 'most likely state' method does lower
prediction accuracy, if one is testing what percentage of a sample of people with
similar characteristics have their labour force states accurately predicted by a model.
The reason why can be illustrated by reference to the men described in the previous
paragraph - suppose we have 1000 actual men with these characteristics, 990 are full
time employed and 10 are in another labour force state. We wish to use our model to
predict which of these men will work full-time. but because they all have the same
characteristics, they all face identical probabilities of full-time employment. The
'most likely state' method would predict all 1000 men to be full-time employed when
only 990 actually are. so it is 99 percent accurate. The Monte Carlo proeess will
predict 990 men to be full-time employed and 10 men to be in anQ[her labour force
status - but because it selects these 10 men by pure chance, it will mostly predict the
wrong lO men and therefore will have a prediction accuracy of around 98 percent.

4.1.2.

Labour force states of full-time students

It is necessary to model the labour force participation of full-time students separately
to the rest of the population (as opposed co incorporating a dummy variable for full
time student status) for three reasons. Firstly, in APPSIM people can only be full-time
students up to the age of 49 (because so few people engage in full-time study after
49), so the existing age groups used in the general modelling described above of 15
24 and 25-54 are unsuitable. Secondly, full-time students have very different labour
forec parlicipation patterns to partMtime or non-stud en Is - most are either employed
parl-time or arc not in the labour force, with relatively few in fullMtime employment.
Finally, the factors that affect a full-time student's labour force parlieipation are very
different to those that affect the partieipation ofa non-student. Because full-time
students are predominantly under 25. they face different life events (and thus different
explanatory variables have been used co model their labour foree parlicipation)
compared with non-students and parl·time students. They are less likely to have
children, less likely to be living with a spouse and more likely to be living with
parents than non-students or parlMtime students.
Of the 4627 observations of full-time students from 2002-2006 used, six pereent
worked full-time, 48 percent worked partMlime, 8 percent were unemployed and 37
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pereent were not in the labour foree. Mf:n were more likely to be working full-time
than women, while women were more likely than men to work part-time.
The labour force participation of part-time students is modelled using the same
equations as non-students for two reasons: firstly, the lack afdata in HILDA on part
time study activities; and secondly, the fact that part-time study takes up less of one's
time than full-time study and thus has less of an impact on labour force participation.
The labour force partieipation of full-time students is modelled for all persons deemed
to be full-time students by the education module. Although it still uses a multinomial
logit equation to detennine labour force status, it does not elassify the nonworking
into unemployed and nol in the labour force. Full-time students ean be classified as
working fuJI-time, parHime or they can be simply classified as 'nonworking'. The
reason for this is that the welfare payments available to students are based on their
full·time student status rather than jobseeking status - for the purposes of calculating
welfare payments, it makes no differenee whether a full-time student is unemployed
or not in the labour force. This can be compared to non-smdents, who must
demonstrate that they are looking for work (and thus fit the offieial definition of
'unemployed') in order to receive certain welfare payments.

Age
Separate equations for different age groups are not used for fUll-time students, as all
are within the 15-49 age range. However, age is used as an explanatory variable.
Teenage students are much less likely to work at all, or full-time, than their early
twenties counterparts; likewise people in their 20s work less than people in their 305.
In some other labour force modules, age-squared is used along with age as an
explanatory variable. This is because, over a typical lifetime, the probability of labour
force participation increases in youth and early adulthood and decreases after around
45. Sinee the full-time student equations only model under-49s, the age-squared
variable is unnecessary, and was found to be insigniticant in preliminary simulations.

Sex
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Separate equations are used for males and females. Males are more likely to work

either full-time while in full-time study than women.

Previous labour force states
A person's labour force states in the previous two periods were used as explanatory
variables in a similar manner to non-students.

Living at home (dependent student status)
HILDA asks all respondents aged 15 or over to classify their relationship to others in
their household (eg couple, single parent with child, couple with children, unrelated to
other persons in household etc.) Full-time students who described themselves as
'dependent students' were much less likely than other students to work at all. or work
full-time hours.
Not every respondent to HILDA \\lho lived with their parents while undertaking full
time study described themselves as a 'dependent student', some were classified as
'non-dependent child'. These are full-time students who are also working full-time, so
are not considered dependent students for the purposes of this labour force equation.
Thus in APPSIM, a non-dependent child living with their parems and in full-time
study has similar labour force patterns to a full-time student living away from their
parents.
Status as a dependent student is represented using a binary dummy variable.

Children
Having children affects the labour foree participation of full-time students. Due to the
small sample of full-time students with children. it was not possible to model the
effect of having children on the labour force participation of full-time students in the
same degree of dctail as non-students. Instead, the model simply uses a dummy
variable to indicate if the student has a ehild aged younger than six or not.
As with non-students. onee the multinomiallogit model has ealeulated the probability
the student is employed part-time, full-time or not employed. a Monte Carlo process
is used to allocate their labour foree state.
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Cnapter 3 explains that the education module in APPSIM refleets Australian systems
by simulating education based on the calendar year rather than the financial year. This

means that a special process must be used to calculate a person' 5 labour force status in
the financial year in which they finish a course of full-time study. APPSlM assumes
that full-time students in their last six months of study will not be working

(presumably focusing on final exams and assignments). It then calculates their labour
force participation in the last six months oftne finaneial year using equations for non
students. For example, suppose that Fred is due to finish his degree in December
2002. APPSIM simulates thal Fred will not work from July 2002 to December 2002.
It then calcula[es his labour force state for January 2003 to June 2003 using the

equations for non-students and incorporming the effect of his new qualification.

4.1.3.

Allocating self-employed/employee status

Employment status in HILDA has four cmegories - employee, self-employed,
employee of own business and unpaid family worker (more explanation of these terms
can be found in Appendix A: Definitions). These four categories are important as they
can have significam impacts on the individual's earnings and \\'eahh accumulation.
Employees earn wages or salaries, and a portion of their income must be allocated to
superannuation. The self-employed need not contribute to superannuation, but may
build up wealth in their unincorporated business. Those who are employees of their
own businesses hold wealth in their incorporated businesses. Unpaid family workers,
for obvious reasons, do not need to have their hours of work or earnings calculated.
Table 4.3 provides the mean and standard deviation of weekly wages by employment
slams for 2006 HILDA respondents.

Table 4.3

Weeklv earnine:s bvern lovrnent status ($ , persons aoed 15-64
Self employed
Employee of
Employee
own business
Mean
534
297
637
Standard deviation
570
522
234

Source:

Unpaid family
worker

0
0

HILDA, 2006

Note: Figures include full-timers and part.timers, and apart from unpaid family workers, exclude workers
who reported earnings of zero or less This data refer to a person's total earnings from all their jobs.

For simplicity's sake, employment status was separated into two classifieations:
employee (includes employees and unpaid family workers) and self-employed
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(includes the self-employed and employees of their own business.) The self-employed
and employees of their O\vn business are grouped together because both groups have
the opportunity to build wealth in their business.
Certain individuals were excluded from being self employed. Only one person under
the age of 18 was self employed in the HILDA sample, so individuals within APPSIM
only have the option of self-employment once they [urn 18. Less than one percent of
fuJI-time s(Udems were self-employed, so those engaged in full-time study are only
able to work as employees.
The labour force module was calculated by breaking individuals down into three age
groups: 15-24,25-54 and 55-74. This was because each of these groups faced
different life stages with certain events having different impacts for eaeh age group:
education, marriage, children, illness and retiremcnt. However, the sample size for the
15-24 age group was too small for self-employment to be calculated. Instead, the self
employed were calculated using two equations (male and female) for all persons aged

18-74.
The explanatory variables used were age, whether the person was self-employed in
the previous two periods, whether they worked part-time or fuJI-time, whether they
had a domestic partner (married or de facto) or not, and dummy yariables for the age
of the youngest child (aged 0, aged 1-2 and aged 3-5 - children oyer this age did not
have a significant effect on the likelihood that the parent would be self-employed.)
It is common in equations to predict earnings or labour force status to use both age

and age-squared as explanatory variables. This is because earnings increases with agc
at a deereasing rate - thc age of the indiYidual usually has a positive coefficient in the
binomiallogit equation, causing the probability of self-employment to increase over
time and age-squared has a negatiYe coefficient, causing the probability of self
cmployment to increase at a decreasing rate. However, this second effect was not seen
in the probability that an indiYidual would be self-employed - in fact, the likelihood a
person would be self-employed increased steadily oyer time, with half of employed
people in their seventies being self-employed. Figurc 4.3 Shows the percentage of the
population. hy single year of age, who were self-employed in 2006.
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Self employment by age

Figure 4.3
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Both sexes were more likely to be self-employed if they had a domestic partner or
young children. Self-employment carries a higher level of risk in expected earnings,
and if an individual has a partner they may be able to rely to some extent on their
partner's income, allowing them to take on the risks of self-employment. Self

employment may be more likely among parents of young children as it allows them
more flexibility to spend time with the children, or due to a desire to create a business

to hand down to their children. Alternatively, it may simply be that the age at which
one starts to consider starting one's own business is similar to the age at which one
has children. Finally, the self-employed are more likely to work part-time than full
time.

It was necessary to recode some of the missing values. Ifan individual's previous
employment status was coded -1 (no response due to the response to a previous
question), typically this was because the individual was not working, and therefore

not self-employed, during that period.

The equations were estimated using a binomial logit model. The two options were
employee and self employed/employee of own business. The model was able to
predict the employment status of individuals with 90 percent accuracy for both sexes,

with a pseudo-Rsquared of 64 percent for males and 53 percent for females.
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Finally, four percent of female employees are selected to be unpaid family workers.
Only wamen are selected as unpaid family workers are mostly female. These
employees are selected at random.

4.1.4.

Quarterly Labour force transitions

To ealculate earnings, taxation and social security, it is insufficient to ealeulme labour
force statues at a single point in eaeh year. If a person is employed full-time on 1 July

200 I, unemployed on 1 July 2002 and full·time employed on 1 July 2003, he or she
may have spent as little as a couple of weeks in unemployment over that time, or as
much as 22 months. The time spent in unemployment will impact on their earnings,
the tax they pay, the assets they accumulate and the social security benefits received
by both them and their partner. A mechanism to estimate intra-year transitions in
labour foree states is therefore necessary. Since other modules of APPSIM that affect
labour force participation, such as demographics and education, are only updated once
per year, simply re-estimating labour force starus using the previously discussed
equation was be useful.
HILDA has a calendar questionnaire which asks individuals when they were
employed in each job they held over the preceding year, when they were unemployed,
not in the labour force and when they were in full-time srudy for each 1/3 of a month.
This provides sufficient data to estimate quarterly transitions between employed,
unemployed and not in the labour force. It was nO[ suffieient to eSiimate transitions
between full-lime and part-time employment, due to the survey not asking questions
on hours worked in each individual job over the year.
Simulating the frequency of intra-year labour forc·e transitions required careful
consideration. On one hand, estimating labour force transitions for each ten days
throughom the year would provide a rich model whieh could more accurately reflect
real-life labour force transitions. On the other hand, calculating a dozen or more
labour force transitions annually for each individual would slow down the model's
processing time and, given the long-tenn nature of APPS1M might not result in
significantly more useful predictions.
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It was decided to caleulate each individual's labour force state for each quarter of the
year - July-September, October-December, January-March and April-June. This
allows more detail to be estimated on durations in labour force states, but does not
slow down the model too much. Furthermore. it is unlikely that people who have short

spells of being unemployed or not in the labour foree (for example, three weeks) will
claim soeial seeurity benefits for that period; thus the long term budget effects will be
minimal.

Two multinomiallogit equations (one for each sex) were used to estimate intra-year
transitions. These were mueh simpler than those used

[Q

allocate annual changes in

labour foree status. The equations generate the probability that a person will bc
employed, unemployed or not in the labour force in any given quarter between June
30 in year t and June 30 in yeart+1, based on just two explanatory variables - their
labour force status at June 30 in year t and their labour force status at June 30 in year
t+1. Only three possible labour force states can be simula[ed using the available data
as it is not possible to tell conclusively from HILDA calendar data whether a person
worked full-time or part-time throughout the year.
Sinee i[ was impossible to create intra-year [ransition equations for APPSTM that
distinguish between part-time and full-time employment, certain assumptions had to
be made about how full-time and part-time status would be allocated for intra-year
transitions, given that a person was employed in at least one quarter. These are
detailed in Table 4.4. The first column shows a hypothetieal person's labour force
state in year t, the last column shows their labour force state in year 1+ I. Given these
1'.vo labour foree s[a[es, the columns in between show [he labour force states that will
be generated by the intra-year transition equations (E, DE or NILF) and the labour
foree states [hat will be applied (FT, PT, DE or NILF), based on certain assumptions.
If a person is working in one period (E) and nonworking in the next (UE or NlLF)
that person's labour force state (part-time or full-time) will be applied to their intra
year employment. If a person works part-time in one year and full-time [he next (or
vice versa) and they were constantly employed throughout the year, it is assumed that
half the year was spent working part-time and half full-time; if there was a break in
their employment, it is assumed their new working arrangements commenced after the
break in employment.
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The option of calculating number of hours or weeks worked per year for each
individual, rather than quarterly transitions, was also considered. This idea was
rejected because the Australian social security system provides benefits based on not
only on one"s own earnings, but also one's partner's earnings. If a couple each had
periods of unemployment during a year, their social security benefits would depend
on whether they were unemployed at the same time or at different times. For example,
if a couple were both employed from July to December and both unemployed from
January to June they would be entitled to unemployment benefits from January to
June - but if he was unemployed from July to December while she was employed,
and if she was unemployed from January to June while he was employed, neither may
be entitled to unemployment benefits.

4.1.5.

Simulating hours worked per week

It is necessary to calculate the number of hours worked per week, given full-time or

part-time status, for earnings to be ealculated. Weekly earnings are strongly
dependent on the number of hours worked for several reasons: persons employed on
an hourly rate obviously earn more for each hour they work, and some individuals are
entitled to overtime payments as they work longer hours. Even among individuals on
salary, who are paid a fixed rate regardless of the hours spent working, longer hours
are associated with higher salaries. Several options for ealeulating hours were
considered.
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Discrete or continuous hours
Two options can be used to estimate hours - each individual can be allocated a
number of hours worked on a continuous scale (possibly restricting hours worked to
whole numbers afhours) or the modeller can restrict employees within the model to
working a fixed selection of hours.
Initially the option of creating two or three broad part-time hours elassifications was
considered: under 15 hours per week, 15 24.
M

25~34.

However such broad categories of

hours worked greatly reduce the detail available for part-time employees, which is not
an ideal option given (he high prevalence of part-time work in Australia.
An analysis of HILDA data from 2002M2006 showed thai the majori[)' of individuals
tended to work 'round' numbers of hours: that is, any number of hours divisible by 5,
plus 32 hours (four days per week) and 38 hours (the standard working week). Two
thirds of female employees and around 56 percent of male employees claimed to work
these hours. For this reason, it was considered Ihat part-timers would work either 5,
10, 15, 20, 25, 30 or 32 hours per week. Full-timers would work 37, 40, 45, 50, 55 or
60 hours per week. However, experimentation with this model showed that predicting
discrete hours of work was extremely difficult and produced results little better than
randomly allocating hours worked. Furthermore, it was pointed out that in many
cases, people probably did not actually work [he 'round' number of hours claimed,
but had simply rounded off their response to HILDA.

Difficulties in selecting a model
Choosing a predictive model and appropriate explanatory variables to predict the
number of hours worked proved problematic. MUhinomiallogil, tobit and regression
models were tested, with previous hours worked, age, education, marital status and
children as explanmory variables, but the explanatory power of these models was very
low. The models were not able to predict hours worked with much greater accuracy
than simply randomly allocating the number of hours worked. R 2 values were less
than five pereent and coeffieients were rarely significant when previous hours worked
was not used as an explanatory variable. Models to predict hours worked and changes
in hours worked were tested.

J] ]

It is quite likely that the factors that cause individuals to select a particular number of
hours, or change their hours, are primarily exogenous to those that are modelled in
APPSIM (notably demand for labour al each individual's workplace and personal
preferences for leisure and money).
Factors that have an impact on hours worked, to some extent, are education levels, the
age of the youngest child, hours worked in the previous period, and whether one has
left full-time study in the last period. The S[fongest factors affecting a person's hours
ofwark in a given period were their hours worked in the previous period, and the
number of years they had worked that number of hours.
The process ofmodelling hours
Three stages are used for modelling the number of hours worked in APPSIM. The
first stage estimates the number of hours worked for persons who have changed their
labour force state in the last year. The second and third stages only apply to people
who have retained the same labour force state since the previous year. The second
stage decides which people will not change their hours of work from the previous
year. The third stage applies to those who have retained Ihe same labour force state,
but for whom the second stage deemed that their hours would change.
It was assumed for APPSIM that the maximum number of hours that can be worked
per week is 60. Any person in HILDA who claimed to be working more than 60 hours
per week and their hours rounded down to 60.
Stage 1:
This stage is for people who have changed their labour force status since the previous
period (e.g. part-time to full-time, unemployed to part-lime). The previous paragraph
noted that hours worked in one period are useful in predieting hours worked in the
following period, so for those people whose labour force status has changed, their
previous hours worked will not provide any sort of guide to how many hours they will
work this year. This process allows hours workcd to be estimated without the aid of
previous hours worked as an explanatory variable.
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Several models were tested to estimate what impact various factors had on the number
of hours a person would work, including linear, logistic and multinomial logit models.

It was not possible to devise a model that explained more than a tiny amount of the
variation in hours worked using the explanatory variables in APPSIM. The variables
tested were age, age-squared, sex, education level, full-time student status, partner,
disability, dummy variables for youngest child and the [Otal number of children.

Due to the unpredictabiliC)-' of the hours worked of an entrant to the labour force, it
was decided to randomly allocate the number of hours a person would work when
they first entered [he labour force from a

sex~segregated

distribution of actual hours

worked from HILDA. Full-time entrants to the labour force are allocated 35. 36, 37,
38,40,45,50,55 or 60 hours of work per weck. ParHime entrants are allocated 5, 10,
15, 20, 25 or 30 hours per week.

Stage 2:
Stage 2 estimates whether a person who was in the same labour force state in the
previous period will ehange his or her hours. As noted earlier, the strongest factor that
afl'ects hours worked in a given period is hours worked over the previous periods.
Around 32 pereent of part-timers and 39 percent offu1l-timers worked the same
number of hours in year t as they did year t-1. The likelihood that a person will work
the same hours as the previous year incrcases, the longer he has been working those
hours. Other faetors, such as age, marital status, education level, number and age of
ehildren had little effect on thc likelihood a person would change their hours.
This stage uses a binomiallogit model to estimate the probability that a pcrson will
work the same number of hours in pcriod t that they worked in period t-I. The
explanatory variables used were the number of hours worked in the previous period,
and a series of dummies to indicate whether they had previously worked that same
number of hours for the previous 1,2,3 or 4 years. Given this probability, a Monte
Carlo process was used to allocate whether a person would work the same number of
hours in period t compared with period t+ I.

Stage 3:
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Stage 3 of the model is used for people whose hours were deemed to change from one
period to the next, allocating an inerease or decrease in the number afhours worked.
Of the people in HILDA whose hours did change, most did not deviate a great deal
from their previous hours. It was much more likely for a person working 45 hours per
week to change to 40 or 50 hours per week, rather than 35 or 60. Onee again. several
equations were tested to see if personal charaeteristics such as education, age, marital
status or children would be useful predictors in detennining [he amount by whieh a
person's hours would ehange - and once again such a change proved to be difficult to
predict.
Histograms of the change in the number afhours were drawn up by sex and by full
time/part-time status. The change in hours had an approximately nonnal distribution.

It was decided that a person's change in hours worked would be dra\VI1 from a normal
distribution with a mean of zero and a standard deviation of 6. Whatever number was
drawn from this nonnal distribution would be rounded to the nearest nonzero integer
and added to (subtracted from) the previous year's hours of work, to eome up with
current hours of work. 1fthe number of hours worked from this proecss fell 'out of
bounds' (i.e. part-timers estimated to work less than 1 or more than 34 hours or full
timers estimated to work less than 35 or more than 60 hours), another random number
would be drawn and thc process repeated until an 'in bounds' number of hours was
generated.
The bulk of this first version of the labour force module, the transition probabilities
for non-students aged 15-74, was developed in 2007 and was ineorporated into
APPSIM in 2008. Equations for full-time students, hours worked, self-employment
and intra-year transitions were developed early 2008, and were incorporated into
APPSIM in late 2008.

4.1.6.

The retirement function

The initial labour force transition equations that were developed and inserted into
APPSIM showed a problem - people were failing to retire as they got older, resulting
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in unrealistically high levels of labour force participation among 55-74 year olds. This

made it necessary to revisit the labour force participation equations for non-students.
Several options for improving the accuracy of retirement rates were explored.
The first option explored was adding age and age-squared as explanatory variables to
the labour force participation equations of persons aged 55-74. It was hoped that these
variables would allow participation rates to gradually decline as individuals got older.

This addition did result in more people appearing to drop out of the labour force, but
not enough to reflect patterns of retirement visible in general data. For example,

Figure 4.4 shows the decline in labour force participation rates of men aged 55-64 in
HILDA (source data 2002-2006) compared with a simulation of labour force
participation rates based on a multinomial logit equation with age and age-squared as
explanatory variables.

Simulated and actual labour force participation rates of55-64 year old males

Figure 4.4
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Alignment of total participation rates for persons aged 55 and over was considered as
an option to achieve realistic retirement rates in APPSIM. However, this option was

discarded as one of the goals of APPSIM is to see what sort of effect policy changes
might have on participation rates, particularly at older ages. If alignment was used to

generate retirement ages, then this goal would not be met.
Finally, a two-stage process to determine labour force participation for 55-74 year

olds was considered. The first stage is a function to determine if a person would
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transition from not-retired to retired in any given year. The second stage would be a

multinomiallogit equation to determine a person's labour force status, similar to the
one described in section 4.1.1, given that they were not retired.

This two-stage process relies on the assumption that an older person who is neither
employed or looking for work is not necessarily retired. They may be disabled and

unable to work, a discouraged jobseeker, undertaking caring or homemaking
responsibilities or simply taking a holiday. APPSIM classifies a retired person, on the
other hand, is a person who has ceased paid work and will not start again - retirees are
permanently removed from the labour force.

Figure 4.5 shows the proportion of HILDA respondents aged 45-74 who considered
themselves retired, by age and sex. Women tend to retire at earlier ages than men,

particularly at ages 62 to 64 as women in this sample were able to claim the age
pension at these ages, when men could not. The peak ages for retirement are 55-64,
arguably due to current policy on pensions and superannuation.

Figure 4.5
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Increases in the percentage of people who are retired are noticeable at certain points:
Age 54: Under older public service pension schemes, a person who retired just

before their 55th birthday would receive a certain value pension but, if he
continued working after he turned 55, his pension would drop and he would
not be entitled to a similar-sized pension until some time in his sixties. This

I ]6

created a strong incenti"e for public servants to retire aged 54 and II months.
This scheme has since been phased out and those affeeted by it arc expected
to be older than 55 by 2015, so retiring at 54 is expected to become rare.
Age 55: A person can first access their superannuation at age 55.
Age 60: a person who waits until they are 60 before withdrawing their
superannuation is entitled to withdraw it ta"X-free, as opposed to paying a 15
per<:em tax. This creates an incentive to retire at 60 for people whose
superannuation is sufficient to live on until at least the pension age.
Age 62-63 lwomen): the women in this sample would have become emitled to
the age pension when aged 62 or 63, depending on their birth date.
Age 65 (men): men have become eligible for the age pension at age 65 since
the pension was first introduced.
These policies have an impaet on when people choose to retire. so it is importam that
they are built into the retiremem module so that the impact of ehanges in these
polides on retirement ages and labour force participation can be reflected.

4.1.7.

The retirement equation

The retirement equation is a binomiallogit function. Applied annually [a all
individuals aged 55-74 who have not yet retired, its output is the probability that eaeh
individual will retire in a given year. A Monte Carlo proeess is then used to determine
whether they will retire or noc.
The data used in estimating this equation was HILDA data from 2001-2006. HILDA
specifieally asked the question of whether a person eonsidered themselves to be
retired or not, regardless of labour force stams. (Oddly enough, some people who
were employed for pay considered themselves retired.) This variable was recoded so
that:
if a person remained in either full~time or part-time employment, he or she
could not be considered retired; and
if a person was coded as 'retired' in a given year and not in paid work, but in
later years they engaged in paid work, their employment history was recoded
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so they were never considered retired, and were merely out of the labour force
or unemployed.
The explanatory variables for this equation arc previous labour force status, age
variables, self-employment, partnership status, disability and highest level of
education.

Previous labour force slatus
Unlike the labour force status equations, the retirement equation only uses the labour
force status one year prior to detennine probability ofretirement. Using two prior
years resulted in the autoregressive component becoming too strong and
overwhelming the impact of other variables.

Age variables
It is important that the age at which one becomes entitled to certain significant

retirement privileges (eg tax free super, aged pension) are explanatory variables in the
retirement equation, so the impact of changing the age of entitlement can be measured
in APPSIM. In initial simulations, age and age-squared Were used as explanatory
variables, as well as dummy variables that indicated wherher a person was old enough
to claim tax frec super (60) or the age pension.
Using all four variables together in a logit equation resulted in

(\\.'0

or three having

coefficients that were insignificant at the 5 percent or 10 percent level of confidence,
and sometimes having unexpectedly negative or positive values. Using thc dummy
variables without the continuous variables resulted in intuitively sensible and
significant results, as did using age and age-squared without the dummy variables.
Since the dummy variables were necessary for policy simulations, age and age
squared were left out.

.."leV-employment
Running one's own business has a significant impact on a person's probability of
retiring - the self-employed person has a lower probability of entering retirement in
any given year. There may be a number of reasons for this: the self-employed tend to
have less superannuation, they have greater ability to grant themselves flexible
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working arrangements, they may wish to maintain or build up the value of their

business assets, or they may receive more satisfaction from work than employees.
Highest level of education
Generally, the more educated a person is, the more likely they are to retire at a later

age. Figure 4.6 shows the distribution of education levels of people remaining in the
labour force after age 65.

Figure 4.6
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Higher levels of education are associated with later retirement. These factors are
discussed in more detail in Chapter 6. A quick summary of factors likely to cause this

are: more educated people tend to engage in labour that is more enjoyable, they can
command higher wages, and it is more likely to be non-manual labour so that
disability or poor health do not preclude participation.

Partnership status
The impact on partnership status was tested in two ways: first, with a single dummy
variable for 'partnered' and 'non-partnered', and second, with a dummy variable for
whether one's partner was employed or not. It was thought that having a partner out

of the labour force might create a social incentive to retire, but this was found not to
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be significant. Instead, a single dummy for having a partner was used. Partnership
status tends to have a greater impact on women's retirement probability than men.

Disability/long term health conditions
Disability or long teml health eonditions increase the probability that a person will
retire in a given year, as the individual feels less physieally able to meet the demands
of his or her employment, or looming mortality encourages them to spend more time
in leisure. Section 4.1.1 describes in detail the variable used for disability.

4.1.8.

Changes to the retirement equation and labour force module

due to policy change
The model, as designed and explained here, is based on three assumptions: one can
claim super from age 55, can claim ic cax-free from age 60, and can claim the age
pension at age 65. Two of these three factors have been legislated to change over the
next ten years, and all three may ehange again in the future. The 'preservation age',
that is, the age at which one can draw do\VJ1 superannuation, is to be gradually
increased to 60 years from 2015-2024. The age at whieh women ean claim the
pension has been gradually increased from 60, and will be 65 from 2015. From 2017
2024, the pension age will be increased to 67. At the time of writing no changes have
been announced regarding the age at which one can access their superannuation tax
free.
The retirement equations can be altered so that the impacts of these regulatory
ehanges are taken into account.
Sinee a dummy variable is used for persons old enough to claim the pension or tax
free superannuation, the retirement model and labour force participation equations
will be responsive to changes in these polieies.
As the preservation age gradually moves to sixty, the following changes occur. First,
the retirement function only applies to people aged at or above the preservation age of
the time. This means thac people in APPSIM are barred from retiring until they reach
the preservation age. Seeondly, the labour force participation equations that are
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described as applying to 25-54 year aids apply to every person aged less than the
preservation age. The equations that have been designed for the 55-74 age group only
apply to those who have reaehed the superannuation preservation age. In other words,
the minimum retirement age in APPSIM will track the preservation age.

The effect ofsuperannuarion weaLth and expected retirement incomes
SESIM, the Swedish dynamic microsimulation module, incorporated a retirement
module based on the assumption that a person's decision to retire would be based in
part on the NPV ofa person's expected retirement income if [hey retired today, as
opposed to a year's time. It has been suggested that a person's superannuation
wealth, or their expected income, or their net income generating assets should
somehow be incorporated into the retirement decision. This would make logical sense
- one would think that a person's decision to retire would be based at least in part on
their ability to afford a comfortable retirement - however, the author eould not find
any statistically significant relationship between these factors and a person's
retirement deeision. Parameters tested for were individual superannuation wealth,
superannuation wealth of the individual and their partner (if any), overall net wealth
excluding the family home, expected income stream from individual and couple's
overall net wealth, and expected income stream as a percentage of current earnings.
None were statistically significant.
There may be a number of reasons for this. The most obvious one is that factors other
than wealth or expccted income streams are not the most significant reasons in a
person's decision to retire - observed factors such as ability to get ajob or disability
may be much morc significant, along with unobserved characteristics such as
preferences for work or leisure. Secondly, it may be that it is APPSIM's. definition of
retirement that does not correlate with expected income streams from saved wealth
perhaps substantial numbers of people draw down superannuation and do not work for
years but retain the option of returning to the workforce, or some people might
consider themselves retired while working part-time. Finally, it may be that although
a person's expected income stream or wealth in retirement is a significant factor in
their decision to retire, the amount that eaeh individual considers 'adequate' may vary
so widely from person to person that it is impossible to find any sort of relationship
from a dataset. Our dataset probably includes people who are quite happy to draw
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down all their super by the age of 80 with an income stream of $25 000 per year and
then rely on the pension; along with people who want an income of $30 000 per year
and wish to maintain their wealth in real terms to pass on to their heirs.

4.2.

A behavioural module?

Seetion 3.1.3 discusses behavioural methods of estimating labour supply; using a
utility maximisation model to allow individuals

[0

change their labour supply in

response to changes in their net returns from labour. Many Western nations have these
statie mierosimulation models available to them to evaluate the short [enn labour
supply effects afpolicy changes (for example Australia has MITTS, and several
European eountries have their own tax-benefit models which incorporate a labour
supply response meehanism such as STSM (Gennany) - see below).

4.2.1.

STSM (Germany)

The ZEW (Centre for European Economic Research) in Germany has developed a
STSM, a tax-benefit labour supply model using the 2004 and 2005 waves of the
German Socio-Economie Panel (GSEOP). The model eontains a representative
sample of households, in which persons who are aged 20-65, who are neither
studying, self-employed, retired, on maternity leave nor serving in the anned or civil
services are 'flexible' - that is, their labour supply is responsive to policy ehanges that
affect [heir take-home pay. These include couples with children, couples withom
children, single men and women. and single parents. In some eouple households both
partners are flexible, in some one partner is flexible and in some neither is flexible.
Each flexible person has a choice of a diserete number of hours, and can be simulated
(0

change their hours in response to ehanges in their income after taxes, soeial

seeurity contributions and welfare benefits (Clauss and Schubert 2009).
First, each household's gross and net income is simulated under the pre-reform
scenario. Then possible gross and net incomes are simulated under the post refonn
scenario with each individual working zero, 15,30 or 40 hours per week. The gross
and net ineomes of couple households are simulated under each possible comhination
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of these hours. Gil/en these possibilities, a conditional log it function is used to
determine which option maximises the household's utility. The total increase (or
decrease) in'labour supply is then calculated.

4.2.2.

MITTS

The Melbourne Institute Tax and Transfer Model (MITTS) is based on four years of
the Australian Income Distribution Survey (IDS) from

1994~ 1997,

a cross-sectional

survey providing continuous hours of work. The data are weighted to provide a
distribution that reflects the Australian population. MITTS consists of two models 
an arithmetic model, MITTS-A, and MITTS-B, which allows for labour supply to
change in response to the tax and transfer system.
MITTS simulates five types of households: couples with children, couples without
children, single men, single women and single mothers. MITTS-A estimates tax and
transfer effects for all types of households and individuals. However, MITTS-B
deliberately avoids simulating the labour supply behaviour of individuals who are
unlikely to change their labour supply in response to policy change. Thus the self
employed, full-time students, pensioners and the disabled are noc simulated in

MITTS-B.
MITTS first simulates the gross and net incomes of all households under the pre
refonn scenario. Then MlTTS-A simulates gross and net incomes under the post
refonn scenario (assuming labour supply is fixed.) For individuals who have no wage
income. a wage rate is imputed. Then MITTS-B simulates households' changes in
labour supply based on quadratic utility functions, in which the parameters vary with
the person's characteristics. The labour supply decisions of couples are estimated
jointly. It generates a probability distribution over a set of discrete hours for each
individual under the post-refonn scenario. The average value of draws from this
probability distribution is the new number of hours worked for the individual (Creedy,
et al. 2003, Creedy and Kalb 2004).

4.2.3.

A behavioural module for APPSIM?

As discussed in earlier chapters, having a hehavioural module for APPSIM would be
useful. The ability to simulate a labour supply response to policy change would allow
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the impact of policies designed to increase labour supply to be simulated, both now

and in the future, and the long term impacts of those changes could then be simulated.
However, there are technical difficulties involved in incorporating a behavioural
response into a DMSM. These difficul[ies are summarised in O'Donoghue (2001).
The main problem taken into account in deciding whether to model labour supply
responses in APPSIM was processing time - a difficulty acknowledged in the
development of PENS1M II (Emmerson, et al. 2004). As far as DMSMs go, APPSIM
cannot be considered a simple or basic DMSM. As it is, running a simulation of
APPSIM for 50 years with a full starting population of 188 000 can take almost 48
hours, depending on the power of one's computer, output requested, alignment used
and so forth. It is likely that adding a labour supply response to APPSIM could double
that processing time, as estimating a labour supply response. no matter what method
is used, requires many scenarios to be simulated for most individuals within the model
eaeh year.
The author considered the option of having a behavioural module that could be
attached to APPSIM, but could be switched off completely if not required and would
only need

[Q

be run once to simulate the initial labour supply response to a policy

change in the year it takes effect; after that, the arithmetie model described earlier in
this chapter would be applied. For example, suppose the policy to be simulated was an
increase in the taper rate for family payments, to be introduced in 2010. APPSIM
could simulate the population as nonnal up to 20 I0 then, at the end of 2010, simulate
labour supply changes as a result of such a policy. (1t would be necessary to do this
after all the other simulations were conducted for 20 IO. as the tax and social security
module is the seeond-to-last module to run in APPSIM.) So some parents with
children aged 16 or less would have their labour supply for 2010 recalculated based
on their personal preferences and how their disposable income inereased or decreased
as a result of the change.
This approach creates a shoek to labour supply, and the effects of simulating labour
supply response in 2010 will be fell in years beyond the initial effect (that is, the
autoregressive effeet incorporated into the labour force equations ensures that persons
enticed into entering or leaving the labour force in 20 I0 will increase the likelihood
that they will remain out of, or in, the labour foree in 2011 and beyond.) However, its
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effect is insufficient because it does not change the underlying equations that cause a
person to decide when to work. That is, generating a labour supply response for a
family payments policy thal begins in 2010 and continues indefinitely will affect
people who are parents in 20 10, but it will not affect the decisions of people who
become parents in later years.
In short, although it is teehnieally possible 10 build a labour foree module for
APPSIM that allows individuals to change their labour supply response to a poliey
change, it is impractical to do so. If simulating the labour supply response to a policy
ehange is desired, and the policymaker wishes to see the long tenn effects of the
change in labour supply as well as the short teml effeets, a better option would be !o
use a stand-alone model like MITTS to simulate the likely effect of a policy change,
and then use alignment or alter eoeffieients in APPSIM to simulate that labour supply
change and determine its long-tenn effects.
It is possible that in fmure years, when computing power increases, it may be feasible
to revisit this issue. In the future, when it takes, say, three hours to run a 50-year
simulation of APPSIM with a full starting population of J 88 000, it may be
worthwhile to redesign APPSIM's labour force module to incorporate labour supply
response to policy change.

4.3.

Alignment in the labour force module

A dynamic microsimulation model as described is not suffieient to provide reasonably
accurate estimates of the distribution of labour force states for decades into the future
(Bacon and Pennec 2007b). There are several reasons for [his:
HILDA dam only cover a limited time period, characterised by robust
economie growth and a very specific set of government policies, soeial
practices and so on. Thus, the transition probabilities applicable to Australians
now will not necessarily be applieable in the future, when we will have
different polieies, perhaps slower or negative growth and possibly changing
social attitudes and behaviour.
The small sample size of HILDA makes it difficult to accurately estimate all
the factors that influenee people's labour foree partieipation. HILDA's
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weighted totals mateh ABS aggregates only approximately. Thus labour force
projections for the whole of Australia's population based only on transition
probabilities drawn from HILDA may resule in inaccurate projections (Bacon
and Pennec 2009).
Monte Carlo variation may have fairly small effects in one simulation only,
but these may be magnified greatly when the APPSIM uses several Monte
Carlo processes in each year of the modeL
Using the model to estimate policy impaets requires eertain assumptions about
future eeonomie and soeial eonditions. For example, how low do we expect
our unemploymem levels to go? Do we expect unemployment to increase at
some stage in the future, and if so, when? Is it likely thm participation patterns
will ehange in [he future in response to changes in caring responsibilities; for
example, do we expect to see more fathers working part-time to care for
ehildren, or more people taking time out from the labour force to care for
elderly parents? A microsimulation model needs to be able to test the effects
of such changes.
A solution to these issues is alignment of the microsimulation model to a model of
aggregate outeomes. ln the ease of the labour force. alignment might mean that the
model ensures five percent of the lotallabour force is unemployed. or that 65 percent
of working age people panieipate in [he labour force. Alignment outcomes can also bc
further subdivided, to give 'target numbers' by age and sex (Bacon and Pennee 2009).
The aggregate outcomes used for alignment are a combination of historical data and
macro projections. The macro projections can be estimated by the modeller, bm it is
common to use official government projections (Klevmarken 2005).

4.3.1.

The alignment process

Alignment essentially involves 'foreing' the model to produce a particular total result.
APPSIM can use alignment to control for total levels of labour foree participation,
unemployment, and proportion of workers who are part-time, by sex. Alignment can
be changed throughout the simulation. For example, a user ean simulate low
participation and high unemployment in 2017, and then high participation and low
unemployment in subsequent years.
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When the model has finished allocating labour force states for a particular period,
using the micro transition equations ealeulated from HILDA data, it calculates the
total number of persons initially alloeated to be in full-time employment, part-time
employment and unemployment, by age group and sex. For some groups the
pereentage of people modelled to be in the labour force and unemployed for that year
will not exactly match the aggregate macro projections obtained from an external
source, sueh as the Treasury IGR2labour market projee[ions. For every such group,

certain individuals may, if required by the user, have their labour foree status
reallocated so that the total participation rate and unemployment rate mateh the
projeetions used by Treasury in TGR2. The individuals who have their smtus changed
will bc those who were quite likely to have been in their new labour force state. For
example, if the percentage of 15-19 year old males estimated as unemployed by the
model is less than that in Treasury projections, the alignment proeess will select the
required number of young men whose labour force status will be changed to
unemployed. This selection process will focus on young men who had a reasonably
high risk of becoming unemployed; that is, men who faced a 30 percent chance of
becoming unemployed will be selected rather than men who had a 5 percent chance of
becoming unemployed.
Once this process is completed for all age and sex groups, the labour force states for
the financial year will be finalised.

4.3.2.

Potential uses of the alignment process

One of the main uses for the alignment process is to stabilise the outcomes of the
model in a baseline modelling seenario. Monte Carlo variation over a large number of
time periods can result in unrealistic projections, or at least projections that are
different to those of a macro model. Most of the modules in APPSIM are capable of
being aligned. The scenarios tested in Chapters 6, 7 and 8 used the alignment process
to stabilise some of the other outcomes of APPSIM. That is, alignment was used to
hold the outputs of some other modules that were not particularly relevant to the
simulation (sueh as migration and death rates) stable across all three of the major
labour force simulation 'shocks', so that the outcomes of the simulation were not
affected by Monte Carlo variation in other modules.
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Alternatively, it can be used to correct biased outcomes that may be produced by the
microsimulation module (due, for example, to small sample size or the laek of
availability of many years oflongitudinal data). It should be noted that this is a last
resort option to fix biased outcomes - it is far better to correct the micro model if that
is possible (Bacon and Pennec 2009).

An intended use for alignment in this model is to test the impact of policy or situation
change over the long tenn. If a policy or situation is likely to change participation
rates, then alignment can foree the model to produce oU[comes consistent with the
expected effects of the policy change. For example, if a policy is expected to increase
labour force participation by 5 percent among a partieular age/sex group, the
alignment process can force the model to inerease the participation rate to the required
level. Then the long term effects of this increase in participation ean be modelled 
such as effects on retirement savings, asset acewnulation etc.
Chapter 6 of this thesis demonstrates how alignment can be used. Two simulations are
used - onc with (he education module aligned to its baseline targets, the second with
the education module aligned to higher targets, to simulate the impact of an increase
in education.

4.4.

Summary of Chapler 4

This chapter describes in detail the creation and operation of the labour force module
in APPSIM. It begins by discussing the 'core' of the module - the alloeation of labour
force scates to non-students. It deseribes the form of equations used, and the
justification for using certain explanatory variables and excluding others. It then
discusses the method of modelling participation of full-time srudents, allocation of
self-employed/employee states, quarterly transitions and allocation of hours worked.
Ie then describes the rationale behind having a further process to allocate retirement.

Finally, it

discu~ses

alignment in the labour force module.

The next ehapter diseusses how the labour force module in APPSIM is validated.
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Chapter 5.

Validation of the labour force module

It is extremely unlikely that the very first attempt to develop a module for a DMSM
will work well, for a number of reasons.
Because dynamic microsimulation is such a complex Conn of modelling, it is
inevitable that errors will occur in the early stages of the development of modules.
The previous chapter noted that the labour force module had to go through two phases
of developmem before the model was deemed suitable.
In addition to this, problems with the data on which the module is based - such as
sampling errors (when the survey sample does not aecurately reflect the
characteristics of the entire population) and non-sampling errors (inaccurate sunrey
responses and survey non-response) - can result in a model that does not accurately
reflect the behaviour of the population. Running such a model 50 times will magnify
the problems in the base data (Kelly 2003).
Finally, models based on sunrey data are a simplification of the real world. The aim of
the modeller is to capture as much relevant information as possible. However, some
variablcs will be omitted from the model because their changes cannot be simulated
v.,-ithin the scope of the model (such as English-speaking ability), or there are no data
available (such as individual ability), or the variable must be simplificd (such as
educational qualifications).
To improve the reliability and thus credibility of a DMSM, each of the modules must
be validated. Validation processes are designed to examine the DMSM's output for
errors, before projections and simulations are relied upon (Bacon and Penncc 2009,
Morrison 2007a).
Essentially the process of validation involves selecting an external data source
(projections or actual data) that thc model is expected to approximately follow. If the
model's simulated results are substantially different from the external data source,
thcn the model may need to be altered.
It should be pointed out at this stage that validation is different to alignment.

Validation is the process in which the model developer compares model outputs to
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external targets to determine if the model is producing plausible results and is fit for
purpose. Alignment is a tool that allows the model developer and the end user to set
an aggregate target for a DMSM; for example the total labour force participation rate
or number of births per woman. The difference between these two proeesses is

discussed further in (I-larding, et aL 2010).
This section of [he thesis examines the suitability of the equations and eoefficients
used in the transition probability equations by comparing their outputs with external

benchmarks. This validation proeess was undertaken by examining APPSIM's labour
force in the following ways:

Cross-seetional: examining labour foree participation movements in a given
year by age group and sex; and
Longitudinal: comparing labour force transitions of APPSTM microunits with
those of HILDA respondents.
A modclthat is well specified and estimated should be able to track historical
aggregates, such as tomllaboUT foree participation levels or unemployment rates, and
be able to project these aggregates into the future, as well as providing insight into
distributional outcomes.
The validation process was startcd by comparing APPSIM simulations created with a
small subset of the population

[Q

the vaIida[ion data. A small subset was used to

decrease simulation time. For example, a simulation using 5000 people out to 2011
takes less than five minutes in APPSTM, and this is quite sufficicnt to get a general
idea of whether the model is matching the cxternal benchmarks reasonably well. Once
[hc validation process showed the labour forcc modulc matching external
benchmarks, simulations with a larger samplc size - 25 000 to 45 000 people ~ were
creaLCd for more detailed comparisons. These simulations takc around halfan hour to
simulate to 2011, and about four to six hours to simulate out to 2051.
For the final version of [his thesis, APPSIM was simulated out to 2051 using a sample
of 105 000 - around 60 percem of the initial population. In this simulation alignment
was used for births, couple formation and dissolUlion and education, to minimise
noise in the labour force output. The labour force module was not aligned in this
simulation. These outputs werc uscd to generate the final charts for this validation
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section. On the author's personal computer, this simulation takes a little more than 24
hours to run.

It should be noted that validation in a dynamic micro simulation model can be
difficult, time consuming and complex. This is because the omputs of one module are

inputs to several other modules. If a model simulation produees an unlikely labour
force participation result, the fault could be due to a coding error, a flaw in the labour
faree module itself or a flaw in one of the other modules in APPSIM.
Figure 5.1 shows the interaction of the outputs within APPSIM. If a row variable and
a column variable are linked by an X, then the row variable is an input in the

detennination of the column variable. Age and sex, of course, are inputs to most of
the column \'ariables. The eo1umn nriable LF status (labour force status) is one of the
'busiest' columns, with a total of 15 Xs. This means that there are fifteen faetors that
potentially affect a pcrson"s labour force status. The row variable LFST has ten Xs
which means that labour force status affects ten other variables within APPSJM. From
this it becomes clear that any error in the coding or estimation of any module could
show up as unexpected or unlikely results in any other module.
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Figure 5.1

Interaction of modules within APPSIM
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In most cases, the original validation of this module showed that improvements
needed to be made. Several methods were used to identify where the problem was
with the labour force module (or other areas of APPSIM) and to determine the best
way to fix it. These methods included:

_
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Assessing whether any particular groups were affected more than others to
isolate where the error might be. If only one sex or age group was affected,
then it became easier to lraee the souree of the error and reetify it.
Assessing whether inputs to the labour foree module were reasonably on
target. For example, in an earlier simulation, labour force partieipation was

found to be very' 10\\1, particularly among women. Further investigation ufthe
population found very low levels of Year 12 completion and tertiary
education, whieh eaused the lower than expee[ed employment rates. When
this error was correeted, labour foree participation aehieved acceptable levels.
Reading through the eode and the spreadsheets to pick up typographical errors
or coding mistakes. In many cases this is the first method used by the author,
as it is quick and picks up obvious errors. In one case, disability was coded
'backwards' - that is, those with 10\\1 disability levels were recorded as highly
disabled and vice versa - resulting in very' low employment levels. The author
identified this error through simply reading the code.
Scrolling through the output data and viewing the characteristics of
individuals. This can be a time-consuming process, but simply viewing a few
dozen to a few hundred individuals and looking at the clustering of their
characteristics can identify errors. For example, in earlier simulations of
APPSIM the family fonnation module did nol work correctly, which resulted
in very unusual household fonnations. The author. who was looking for
joblessness in households with children present, identified the problem by
simply viewing the characteristics of households with ehildren and finding
that in most cases children were living with several unrelated adults as well as
wirh their parents. This problem was then able to be rectified.

5.1.

Cross-sectional validation

Two forms of cross-sectional validation are used. First, APPSIM labour force outputs
from 2006-2009 are compared to recent ABS and HILDA data. Secondly, APPS1M
labour force outputs in 2049 are compared to Treasury' projections for this time
period. These APPSIM outputs were created with alignment switched on for all
modules except for the labour force.
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It should be noted that these APPSIM outputs cannot be expected to line up perfectly

with HILDA, ABS or Treasury figures due to sampling errors, non-sampling errors
and period effects in survey data, and Monte Carlo variation in APPSIM data.

Short-term validation

5.1.1.

The validation process will be conducted in the order in which the labour force
module operates.

The retirement equation operates first. Figure 5.2 shows the percentage of the
population at each year of age from 55-74 who consider themselves retired (and in the
case of HILDA, are not in work and do not go back to work after they describe
themselves as retired.) It compares APPSIM outputs from 2006 with 2006 HILDA
data.

Figure 5.2

Percentage of people who are retired, age 55-74, APPSIM and HILDA 2006, by

age and sex
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Source: APPSIM simulations, HILDA 2006

These retirement rates simulated by APPSIM line up reasonably well with those from
HILDA, although HILDA data is a little 'noisy' due to its sample size. For both sexes
APPSIM simulates retirement rates that are lower at young ages; this is largely
because in APPSIM one cannot retire until one turns 55, while in HILDA some
people retire at age 54 or earlier, largely due to generous early-retirement pensions
which are being phased out. Likewise, APPSIM retirement rates are slightly higher

,
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among the oldest people shown in this graph, as APPSIM assumes 100 percent

retirement by age 75. The retirement equation is deemed to be satisfactory.
Labour force participation is simulated next in APPSIM. Data on labour force
participation by age group and sex from APPSIM's 2009 simulations are compared
with labour force participation by age and sex from the ABS' Labour Force Survey
(ABS 2009b). Figure 5.3 compares APPSIM's simulated labour force participation

outcomes for 2009 with ABS' September 2009 labour force participation figures.

Labour force participation by age and sex, APPSIM and ABS 2009

Figure 5.3
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APPSIM projections are reasonably in line with ABS figures. The only age/sex
classifications which showed more than a five percentage point difference between
APPSIM simulated results and ABS results were 15-24 year olds of both sexes and
55-64 year old women. These differences are acceptable, however, as the data on
which the APPSIM labour force module was based was from 2002-2006, during
which there were fluctuations in labour force participation in these age groups. The

simulated results are well within the range expected.

Labour force participation patterns by education level were also within the range of

what was expected. People with degrees were the least likely to be out of the labour
force and most likely to be full-time; the opposite was true for people with less than a
year 12 education. Low education levels were also associated with higher levels of
unemployment.
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The labour force participation of students is modelled separately. Initial simulations of

an earlier version of the student labour force participation equation showed that the
model was overestimating the number of male students employed full-time - see

Figure 5.4 for a distribution of simulated labour force states in APPSIM from this
earlier version compared to labour force states from HILDA.

Previous simulations of labour force status of full-time students, 2006

Figure 5.4
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Some investigation of the APPSIM code suggested the reason for this was the
alignment process that keeps unemployment levels at around five to six percent. As
discussed in the previous section, if there are too many people unemployed or not in
the labour force in the population, individuals will be 'pulled' out ofjoblessness and
placed into jobs. However, the alignment process was tailored for non-students, which
meant that aligned full-time students were being placed into full-time work, rather
than the part-time work that they were much more likely to undertake.

It was decided to recode the model for labour force participation of full-time students
to exclude unemployment. Full-time students can be either full-time employed, part
time employed or not employed. Making the labour force participation of students
easier to simulate was only part of the reason for this. For APPSIM's purposes, there

is really no reason to separate non-working full-time students into 'unemployed' and
'not in the labour force'. As discussed earlier, among non-students who do not have a
job, seeking employment is a requirement of obtaining welfare; for students, being
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enrolled in a full-time course of study is what entitles them to welfare. As a result of
this change, the targeting of unemployment levels no longer affects full-time students.
After this change was made, labour force states of full-time students in APPSIM lined
up reasonably well with the labour force states of full-time students in HILDA, as can
be seen in Figure 5.5.

Figure 5.5

Labour force states of full-time students in HILDA and APPSIM, 2006
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Self-employment is simulated next. The incidence of self-employment in APPSIM
was compared to self-employment in HILDA rather than ABS data, as APPSIM's

definitions of self-employment line up with those used in HILDA rather than ABS
statistics. Figure 5.6 shows the percentage of workers, by age group, who were self
employed in an earlier APPSIM simulation.
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Preliminary results - self employed by age in HILDA and APPSIM, 2006

Figure 5.6
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In this previous version of the equation, self-employment did not increase by age to

the degree required. This was solved by very slightly increasing the coefficient of the
age parameter, which resulted in a much better balance of self-employment by age
group, as shown in Figure 5.7:

Figure 5.7
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Validating the distribution afhours worked in APPSIM had the potential to be a
difficult task, as hours worked did not follow a strong pattern based on age or
qualifications. It was decided to validate hours worked by sex and labour force status.
Initial simulations afhours worked resulted in too few hours per week worked by
both sexes and both labour force statuses. Mean hours worked in HILDA were 19
hours per week for part-timers of both sexes, and 46 hours per week for males and 43
hours per week for females. APPSIM's initial simulmions produced part-timers of
both sexes working an average of 16 hours per week, while full-time males worked 42
hours and full-time females worked 40 hours. This was corrected by adjusting the
initial dis[ribmion of hours allocated to people who had changed their labour force
state since the previous period, so that the mean hours worked by sex and labour force
stams in APPSIM lined up with those from HILDA.
The distribution of hours is satisfactory for both sexes, as shown in Figure 5.8. There
is some elustering of part-timers around any number of hours worked divisible by 5.
This is due to the simplification used in the hours equations that only allows a limited
number of initial hours worked per week when a person ehanges their labour force
status. It is unlikely that this simplification will result in any great difference to model
outputs.
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Hours worked by labour force status and sex, HILDA and APPSIM 2006

Figure 5.8
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5.1.2.

Long term validation

In developing a DMSM like APPSIM which simulates a population for 50 years, it is
insufficient to validate its results over only an eight-year period. For this reason,
APPSIM's long term outputs - those generated after simulating the population for 40
to 50 years - will benefit from comparison to other long-term projections. However, it

should be noted that if APPSIM's projections do not line up perfectly with projections
from the ABS or Treasury, this does not mean APPSIM's projections are necessarily
wrong. APPSIM uses a very different method of projection to Treasury models, and
some of the underlying assumptions may be different. Also, when modellers building
new models change their underlying assumptions, so that their projections match
those of existing models, it can give a false sense of academic consensus on likely
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futures (Levitt and Dubner 2009). Again, these APPSIM outputs are generated with
alignment switched on for all modules except for the labour force.
In developing the second Intergenerational Report, Treasury used its own projections
from the Retirement Ineome Model (RIM) and ABS projeetions of labour force
participation. This section compares Treasury's projections of the labour force, by age
group and sex, with APPSIM's projections.
Figure 5.9 shows Treasury's labour force projections of full-time and part-time
workers, the unemployed, not in the labour force and total labour force participation,
graphed against APPSIM's unaligned projections of the same. This charts show a
eross-section of the population in 2049.
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Labour force states of men in 2049, APPSIM and Treasury projections

Figure 5.9
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For men, overall APPSIM simulations track Treasury simulations reasona.bly closely,
with the exception of slightly lower full-time employment among males in their 30s
and 40s, due to higher rates of part-time employment and unemployment. However,

overall participation patterns are reasonably similar to Treasury projections. The main
difference in labour force participation is that Treasury projections show labour force
participation starting to decline among men in their fifties, while APPSIM shows men
maintaining high rates of labour force participation up until their sixties. This is due to

a key assumption made by the APPSIM labour force model, which is that, as the age
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at which one can access superannuation increases to age 60, men will be much more
likely to remain in the labour force until they are out of their fifties.

Figure 5.10 shows the same data for women.

Figure 5.10

Labour force states of women in 2049, APPSIM and Treasury projections
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As with men, overall participation by age group tracks Treasury projections
reasonably well. One of the main differences between the two projections relates to
the size and location of the 'nappy valley'. Treasury projects female full-time

participation peaking in the 25-29 age group and then dropping off sharply for women
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in their 30s, just as part-time employment inereases. APPSIM, on the other hand,
shows higher levels of part-time and lower levels of full-time employment when
women are in their 20s, with a less sharp drop-off in their 305, and higher full-time
employment in their 405. The most likely reason for this is different birth patterns in
APPSIM and Treasury. Since APPSIM's demographie model has been revised since
2007, it has ineorporated the trend for women to have more children and to start
having them at younger ages (Pennec and Bacon 2008). APPSIM's projeetions also
show women retiring at later ages than they do in Treasury's projections. APPS1M's
projections are quite reasonable in this respeet, as one would expect women aged 55
to 74 in the future to participate in the labour force much more than they do today, as
cohorts raised with positive views of female employment enter older age brackets.
Even so, the labour force participation of women as projected by APPSIM is still
slighdy lower than that of men.

5.2.

Longitudinal validation

When developing a dynamie microsimulation model, it is insufficient to validate it by
ensuring that at any single point in time, the population has the appropriate
distribution of charaeteristics. It is also important to ensure that the rransitions made
by members of the population from year 10 year are similar to what are seen in the
real world. For example, a modeller should not look at one year in APPSIM and
conclude it works well beeause, for example, one third of women aged Ij-64 work
fUll-time and one-third work parHime, We must also know how this pattern changes
from year [Q year. Ifa DMSM shows that, for example, the majority of women switch
from part-time to full-time and back again from year to year, or every woman who
enters the labour force as a full-time worker will remain thal way for life, we know
there is a problem with the model. The effects of a model that is eross-sectionally
correct but longitudinally in error can be s,ignifieant - it eould result in large
inaccuracies in wealth accumulation, soeial seeurity payments and so forth.
The only longitudinal data source in Australia suitable to compare with APPSIM is
HILDA. At present there are seven years' worth oflongitudinal data available to
compare transition patterns.
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The firsllongitudinal method of validation used compared the percentage of people

who transitioned between labour force states be[Ween 2004 and 2005, in HILDA and
APPSIM. Figure 5.11 shO\\'s the results. The X axis indicates a person's labour force
status in 2004 and the Y axis indicates the percentage ofpeople who were in each
labour force stale in 2005. given their labour force state in 2004.
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Figure 5.11

Labour force transitions in HILDA and APPSIM, 2004-

2005
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Figure 5. I I shows that the distribution of labour force transitions that occurs from one
year to the next in each age group is quite similar in APPSIM and HILDA. (This
ignores any intra-year labour force transitions). For example, consider the two centre
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charts, those that show APPSIM and HILDA transitions in the 25-54 age group. The
APPSIM ehart (on the left) shows that 87 percent of 25-54 year aIds who were full

time employed in APPSIM in 2004 were still employed full-time in 2005. Nine
pereent of these people switehed to part-time employment, two pereent were
unemployed and two pereent had left the labour foree. The HILDA ehart (on the

right) shows that 91 pereent of people who were full-time employed in 2004 were still
working full-time in 2005. Of the remainder, seven percent worked part-time, one
percent were unemployed and one pereent left the labour foree. These charts suggest

that the longitudinal transitions in the labour force in APPSIM from one year to the
next are reasonably robust.
Figure 5.12 shows eompares longer-term labour force stability in APPSIM and
HILDA outputs. It charts the percentage of people in eaeh age group who have
remained in the same labour force state for six consecutive years between 2002 and
2007. The percentage of people who are 'unehanged" are those who were in the same
labour foree state from 2002 to 2007.
In the 15-24 and 25-54 age groups, people who had been in the same labour foree
state for three years were most likely to have been full-time employed. In the 55-74
age group, they were most likely to have been out of the labour foree. Overall, labour
foree stability appears to be distributed in a similar manner in APPSIM and HILDA
which suggests that APPSIM is modelling labour force transitions suffieiently well.
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Figure 5.12

Labour force stability patterns 2002 -2007, by age, APPSIM and HILDA
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5.3.

Summary ofChapter 5

This chapter explains the importance of validating each module in a DMSM, and

some of the methods ean be used in validation. It then explains and demonstrates the
validation process used for the labour force module in APPSIM; ineluding short-tenn

validation, long-term validation and longitudinal validation. Validation of cross
sectional results by age and sex suggests that APPSIM is performing with a sufficient
degree of reliability to be used for simulation, in allocating labour force states, self

employment status and hours worked.
Whether the number and distribution of transitions within a DMSM appears to be
sufficiently accurate when checked against external data is also critical. It is important

that individuals in a DMSM do not transition be[Ween labour force states much more
or less frequently than reallifc individuals, because this will have a detrimental
impact on accuraey of earnings and wealth distributions simulated by [he model. The
data available for checking longitudinal labour market histories in Australia are
limited. Comparing three years' of HILDA data to three years' of APPSIM outputs
suggests that APPSIM is producing about the right frequency of transitions in the
early 2000s.
This chapter is significant in adding to the existing body of knowledge on dynamic
microsimulation modelling as, although many papers have been published on
validation, few have gone into detail on how validation processes were used in the
development of a module and provided pre-validation and post-validation examples of
module output.
Given this extensive validation, the next ehapter moves on to exploiting the
simulating capacities of APPSIM to test the impact of various types of policy and
other changes upon the labour force in the future.
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PART III: MICROSIMULATION ANALYSIS
Chapter 6.

Impact of higher education levels on labour

force participation
This chapter, and the following two ehapters, use the labour force module described
in Chapter 4 to determine the impacts of seleeted government policies and soeial
ehanges on issues relating to the ageing population (for example labour force
participation and superannuation aecumulation). These simulations afe designed to
illustrate how dynamie microsimulation modelling can be used to assess the
distributional impact of the ageing population and policies designed to mitigate its
negative impacts, and to test the importance of the labour foree module in undertaking

these evaluations.
This chapter evaluates the distributional impact ofpolieies that increase education
levels.

6.1.1.

People with higher education levels appear to work more

Over the life course, higher educational qualifications are associated with higher
labour force participation. In May 2008, 87 percem of people with a bachelor's degree
or higher participated in the labour force, compared with 86 pereent of peoplc with a
certificate III or IV, 83 percent of people with a diploma, 78 percent of people with
Year 12 only and 63 percenr of people with Year 10 or less. Labour force participants
are also more likely to be employed the higher their level of education: a mere 2
percent of bachelor's degree holders werc unemployed, compared to 4.8 percent of
Year 12 graduates and 7.8 percent among people with Year 10 or less (ABS 2008).
Figure 6.1 shows the relationship between education, employment and
unemployment.
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Figure 6.1

Employment and unemployment by education level, ages 15-64,2008
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This relationship continues after the age of 65. Data from the Household, Income and
Labour Dynamics in Australia (HILDA) Survey show that among 65-74 year olds,
people with a bachelor's degree or higher are more likely to participate in the labour
force than any other group, followed by people with a trade qualification, certificate
or diploma.

The number of hours worked per week tends to be higher among people with higher
qualifications, particularly among women. Data from HILDA show that men with
post-school qualifications worked an average of 44 hours per week, compared with 40
hours per week for men with year 12 only and 42 hours per week for men with year
10 or less. The relationship was more linear for women: 35, 33, 30 and 29 hours per

week for bachelor degrees or higher, trade/certificate, Year 12 and Year 10 or less.

6.1.2.

Younger cohorts are more educated than older cohorts

Industry requirements for a more skilled labour force, greater encouragement for
students to finish Year 12 and improved access to university and TAFE has resulted in
the younger cohorts of today having higher qualifications than people who were
young in the baby boomer era.
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Prior to 1974, if a young person wished to go to university they needed to receive a
scholarship or have wealthy parents to pay up-front university fees. It was the nann
for a young person to leave school, often at around 15, to seek employment rather
than further edueation. However, the seholarships were based on aeademie merit and
only a limited number were offered (although in 1940 the number was inereased and
women could apply). Persons currently aged 55-64 would have been transiting from
school to employment in the 19605. Unemployment at that time was low, around two
percent over this period (Gregory 2000) and a young person eould readily get a job
with only a Year 10 edueation. The ineentives to seek a higher level of edueation than
Year 12 were not as great as they are today, and the barriers were higher. Of this
eohort, 37 pereent did not complete any edueation beyond Year 10, twenty nine
percent completed a diploma or Certifieate IIIIIV, and only nineteen percent went [Q
university (ASS 2008).
The experience of persons eurrently aged 25-34, the cohort born bern'een 1975 and
1984, was quite different. These people were finishing Year 10-Year 12 in the 1990s.
They spent their youth watching the reeession of the early 19905 unfold and seeing
demand for unskilled workers decrease (Berman, et a1. 1998). These people also
experienced the effect of refomls to higher edueation, which resulted in colleges of
advanced education (CAEs) becoming universities and issuing degrees instead of
diplomas, and were able to defer university fees through the Higher Educa[ion
Contribution Scheme (HECS). Of this group, 32 percent completed a bachelor's
degree or higher and only 12 percent had only completed Year 10 (ABS 2008). Figure
6.2 shows the distribution of education levels among the 25-34 and 55-64 age groups.
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Fi ure 6.2

Hi hest level of education achieved b
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This trend of increasing levels of education is likely to continue in the future. Julia

Gillard, the then Australian Minister for Education, Employment and Workplace
Relations (now Prime Minister) stated in 2009 that her Government's ambition is to
increase the proportion of students completing their Year 12 school certificate to 90
percent by 2020, and for 40 percent of all 25-34 year olds to hold a bachelor's
qualification by year 2025 (Gillard 2009).

6.1.3.

To what extent will this pattern hold in the future?

A common assumption has been that the association currently visible between labour
force participation and education is causative and likely to continue into the future 
for example (Dawkins, et al. 2004, Gruen and Garbutt 2003).
A great deal of research has gone into the impact of education on labour force
outcomes, particularly earnings and participation. Two competing models are the
human capital model (Becker 1993, Quiggin 2002); and the screening model

(Maglen 1995, Stiglitz 1975). These focus on the relationship between education,
productivity and earnings rather than labour force participation, but the models'
theories of the role of education can be expanded to explain differences in labour
force participation.
The human capital model states that as a person gains more education, he becomes
more productive. That is, he may learn to do tasks he was previously incapable of,
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such as fixing plumbing or providing legal advice, or he may enhance his existing
skills, such as improving his written communication and research skills. This model
suggests that inereasing education levels in the general population will increase the
productivity of the population, and that if a given individual aequires a higher
qualification he will be more productive.
The screening model states that education provides a means of classifying students
according to their levels and types of abilities. What students learn in their education

does not necessarily make them more productive, rather the education program, and
how well the student performs in it, provides a signal to potential employers about
what their innate skills are and how suitable they would be for on-the-job training. For
example, this theory would suggest that a business degree does not give its holder a
great deal of new skills in business operation. but demonstrates to potential employers
that the holder has innate business abilities that makc her suitable for training in a
particular business. This model suggests that increasing edueation levels in the
general population will not increase the productivity of the population, and that if a
given individual acquires a higher qualification she will not be more productive.
However, her qualification may result in her being ranked higher than her peers and
thus undertake more challenging employment.
These two models ean also be used to describe the possible effects of higher levels of
education on labour foree participation.
Aecording to the human eapital model, an inerease in qualification levels of the
general population is likely to result in labour force participation increasing in the
future. The reasons for this likely increase include:
A higher qualifieation may allow a person to undertake a career that is more
enjoyable, satisfying or less physically taxing than a career that would have
been possible without the higher qualification. They work longer hours
because their work is enjoyable and pays relacively well, or are less likely to
drop out of the labour foree due to injury or age-related exhaustion. The
Productivity Commission suggests that 'higher edueational attainment is
associated with better wages, more enjoyable jobs and with tasks that involve
a lower risk of acquiring a disability' (Productivity Commission 2005).
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Once a qualification is obtained it must be paid for, both in tenns of payment
ofHECS and student loans and justifying upfront costs and years' worth of
effort to oneself. People who otherwise might be tempted to reduce their
labour force participation might reconsider if it would result in difficulties in
repaying large loans or an expensive (in tenns of time and money)
qualification going unused.
Higher levels of education usually result in a higher wage rate (Becker 1993).
Becker's (1965) labour supply model suggests that higher wages encourage
more hours worked.
Higher levels of education are also associated with lower levels of
unemployment (ABS 2007a), possibly resulting in lower risk of a
'discouraged worker' effeet among the more highly cducated.
If the screening model holds, then increasing edueation levels in Australia will not
cause an increase in labour force participation. If a child is diligent and intelligent,
they are very likely

[Q

get high marks in school. When children get high marks, their

parents, teachers and friends encourage them to pursue higher edueation. The fact [hat
they get high test scores al10ws them to be aceepted into higher education, which in
turn indicates to potential employers that they are highly able and likely to be high
perfonning workers. Thus they reeeive more job offers, better pay. more stimulating
work and greater ineentives

[Q

spend more time working.

If this argument is true, then seeking higher education may increase the labour force
participation of an individual, if it eauses them to be more highly ranked as a worker.
However, increasing the percentage of the population with degrees or trade
qualifieations will not increase overall participation. For example, when fe\\I people
acquired university degrees, it could be expected that the people with degrees were in
the top few percent of the population in tenns of intelligence, diligenee, and so forth.,
As degree-qualified people become more common - currently 32 percent of the
population aged 25-34 - a degree no longer provides the same competitive advantage
that it did when they were rarer. Thus incentives for a person with a degree to
participate in the labour force are diluted, and so increasing the proportion of degree
qualified people will only further dilute these incentives and thus overall participation
will not increase.
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The question must then be asked: which model fits the impact of education on labour
force participation in Australia? As with many socioeconomie phenomena that are
explained by two opposing theories, the answer is 'a bit of both',
Lattimore (2007), in a study of male labour force partieipation, finds that as the pool
of men holding a bachelor's degree or higher increases, the partieipation of this pool
decreases as the average ability of the group dee lines, and the participation rates of
men with Year 10 education only has deelined as the pool afmen with this
qualification has shrunk (as the sereening model would prediet). However, when
looking at the male population as a whole. Lattimore finds that increasing edueation
levels increases overall partieipation levels, as the human eapital model would
prediet. In short, both human capital theory and the screening theory can partly
explain the effeet of further edueation on labour foree partieipation.
It should also be noted that Maglen and Quiggin may not be comparing the same sorts

of qualifications when they diseuss the impact of education. Maglen, when supporting
the screening model, was prineipally referring to a generic edueation; for example
eompleting year 12 or completing a degree in a subject not directly related to one's
intended field of employment (such as completing a histOI)' or psyehology degree
when one does not intend to work in these fields.) Maglen acknowledges that certain
qualifieations are neeessary to enter a high paying profession (such as engineering,
aceouming, medicine or law) and that these qualifications do increase expected
earnings and labour force participation.
Thus it is reasonable to proceed with the understanding that as the level of education
among a population increases,

ceterl:~'parjbus,

the labour force participation of the

population will also increase, but not at a constam rate.

6.1.
Simulating the effects ofeducation on labourforce
participation in APPSIM
APPSIM's labour force module implicitly assumes that, at least to some extent, the
human capital model is the correct theory to explain the association between higher
education Je'. . els and higher labour force participation. A pcrson's highest
qualification is an explanatory variable in the labour force module, and as the
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coefficients in Appendix B show, a person is less likely to be unemployed or nm in
the labour force if they have a trade or bachelor qualification.

In this scenario, we use alignment to test the impact of higher edueation levels under
the human capital theory and the screening theory. This is done by comparing the
baseline scenario - a standard APPSIM simulation which projects the Australian
population to 2051 based on current behavioural patterns - with a scenario in which
levels of educational attainment are higher. In simulating these scenarios, alignmem

was turned on for migration, deaths, couple fonnation and edueation and turned off
for births (which can be affected by a person's education and labour force

partieipation levels), the labour force and earnings.
Treasury and the Produeth'j£}' Commission have both speculated that in the future,
labour force participation will increase somewha[ beeause of higher levels of
edueation, but have not had dear methods for estimating how much partieipation will
inerease.
APPSIM is extremely useful in simulating this beeause it can assist in disentangling
cohort effeets from educational effects. When APPSIM projeets participation out to
2051, for cxample, it simulates young people gaining an education and changing their
life courses as a rcsult, and the impact of these ehanges gradually filtering into thc
populmion as it progresses through timc.
APPSIM uses alignment herc to simulate two scenarios:
Higher education levels. This scenario matches APPSIM's education levels to goals
set by Education Minister (now Prime Minister) Julia Gillard in 2009 (Gillard 2009).
That is, APPSIM uses alignment to ensure that 90 pcrcent of students complete year
12 by 2020 and that 40 percent of young people aged 25-34 complete a universi£}'
degree by 2025. Thus o\'er time the overall levels of educational achievement in
Aus[ralia gradually increase as highly-educated cohorts enter the labour foree and
less-educated eohorts leave. It projeets these effects on labour force participation.
This, in effect, assumes the human capital effect of edueation is true.
Baseline education levels. Assumes that the rate of educational attainment remains
the same as what is observed at present. This is done by fixing the rates ofcducational
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attainment at the same rate as they are today - that is; aligning the model so that 71
percent of boys and 80 percent of girls complete year 12, and 32 percent of 25-34 year
olds have acquired a university degree. Note that this will still result in population
wide education levels increasing somewhat from the levels observed at present.
Because people in their 30s are more educated than people in their 60s, as decades

pass the cohorts with low education rates will retire, leaving only cohorts with higher
education rates in the working age bracket. So the baseline is also still likely to also
show higher population-wide education rates, but not as high as the Minister for
Education has proposed.

6.3.

Results

First of all, let us consider the changes in education levels by sex as shown in Table

6.3. Both men and women show increases in university qualifications, men show an
increase in the level of trade qualifications and fewer people have less than a Year 12
education in the higher education scenario compared with the baseline. The reason
why the proportion of people with less than a Year 12 education seems fairly high 
much more than the ten percent targeted by the policy - is because this sample
includes people who are too young to have had time to complete Year 12, and people
who are too old to have been affected by the policy change.

Figure 6.3

Highest level of education under baseline and higher education scenarios, age

15-64 by sex, 2051
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Figure 6.4 shows the participation rates under the baseline and higher education
scenario for persons aged 15-64. Participation increases slightly for both sexes, with
both men and women showing an increase in full-time employment. Part-time
employment increased for women, but decreased slightly for men.

Figure 6.4

Participation by sex under baseline and higher education scenarios, age 15-64,
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This might seem like a slightly strange result - one might reasonably expect
participation to increase more in response to an increase in education levels. There are
two reasons why these changes are not seen:

Firstly, it takes many decades for the impact of higher rates of participation to flow
through to the whole working age population. That is, if year 12 retention rates
increase in 2020, the seventeen year olds affected by this change will be 48 by 2051,

which is the furthest year that APPSIM can simulate to. This means that anyone aged
49 or more in 2051 will not be directly affected by increases in Year 12 completion
rates. However, young people can enter tertiary education at any stage up to age 29,

which means that some - but not all - of the impact of increased education levels will
be felt in age groups up to age 65 by 2051. Figure 6.5 shows the percentage of the
population, by sex, aged 25-54 who hold a university degree under the higher baseline
scenario. Even by 2051 this policy change does not quite produce a 40 percent rate of
tertiary completion in the 25-54 year age group, illustrating that the full long-term

impact of this policy change will not be fully visible in 2051.
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Figure 6.5

Percentage of population aged 25-54 with a university qualification under the

higher education scenario, by year
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To simulate the full impact of adoption of Minister Gillard's reform proposals,
APPSIM would need to project out to the 2070s, which is unfortunately not
undertaken at this stage.

Secondly, at the other end of the sample, one must generally be in one's 20s to have
achieved a university qualification. When a young person decides to finish year 12 or
complete a university degree they are unlikely to work full-time while studying, so
they forgo a few years' worth of full-time work to achieve a higher qualification. So
by increasing education levels, APPSIM reduces participation levels among younger
people, and those who are in the labour force are likely to work part-time.
To eliminate the 'noise' from young people still in education and people who were
too old to be impacted by Gillard's policies, this thesis considers the education levels
and labour force participation of people aged 35-44 in 2051. Almost everyone in this
age group will have achieved the highest qualification they will achieve in life, and
they are young enough in 2051 to have felt the full impact of the Gillard proposals. In
this age group, 40 percent of people have completed a university qualification, and 90
percent of people have completed Year 12. The proportion of people with a trade or
certificate qualification remained roughly the same.
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Table 6.1 shows the labour force participation of persons aged between 35 and 44
under the tv.'o scenarios: the baseline scenario and the higher education scenario.
The result of this change in education levels is a fOUf percent increase in labour force
participation in the 35-44 age bracket. Full-time employment increased by

fOUf

percent, part-time employment by one percent and unemployment decreased by one

percent.

Table 6.1

Labour force pllrtiripatiod under two education scenarios, 2051, age 35·44
Baseline

Gillard proposal

Full-time

59

63

Part-lime

21

22

Unemployed

6

5

Labour force participation

Not in the labour force

"

10

Source: APPSIM simulations

Figure 6.6 shows the distribution of these changes by sex. Women increased their
participation by six percent, most of this coming from an inerease in full-time
employment the rest coming from an increase in part-time employment and a fall in
unemployment. Men increased their participation by two percem, which eame from
almost entirely from an increase in full·time employment, which is unsurprising
considering that men are much more likely to work full-time rather than part-time,
especially if they are highly educated. Men also experienced a drop in unemployment
under the higher education scenario.
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Figure 6.6

Labour force status of 35-44 year olds by sex under baseline and higher

education scenarios, 2051
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As shown in Figure 6.1, higher levels of education are associated with lower
unemployment. This means that even if a person with a university qualification
becomes unemployed, they are less likely to be unemployed for a long period of time
than a person with a lower qualification. Long term unemployment - that is, people
who were not working and were looking for work in each quarter for two years - was
21 percent lower for persons aged 25-44 under the higher education scenario, mostly
from a decline in long-term unemployment among men.

Higher education, by promoting labour force participation, also results in a reduction
in the number of children being raised in jobless households. Under the higher
participation scenario, the proportion of households with a child under 15 in which no
adult held down a job fell by twelve percent.

Table 6.2 shows further results of the two education scenarios. For reasons discussed

earlier, the participation rates of those aged 15+ under the two scenarios are similar.
There is a two percent increase in participation among 15-64 year olds. Women with
children show participation rates four percent higher under the Gillard proposals;
more highly educated women usually have a greater financial incentive to return to
work sooner after having a child.

] 62
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of different education scenarios, 20~ I
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Under the Gillard proposals people showed a slight tendeney to remain in the labour
force at older ages compared wi[h the baseline seenario. Three pereent fewer people
had left the labour force at age 62. The effect is stronger at younger ages as, the older
the age group, the less likely they would have been affected by the higher education
scenarios. This means that the affected individuals will be drawing down their
superannuation later. as they will be earning a wage for longer, and their
superannuation balances will be larger when they eventually retire. Both factors point
to lower public pension burdens and a more comfortable standard ofliving in
retirement.
Increasing education levels is likely to have a twofold effect on superannuation levels.
First, as discussed thoroughly in this section, people with higher levels of education
are more likely to be in the labour foree (at least once their education is complete.)
This may be slightly offset by [he fact that gaining an education reduces one's
participation during the period of study. Second, people with higher levels of
education tend to have higher earnings throughout their lives. More participation and
higher wages leads to higher superannuation savings. Table 6.3 shows the mean and
median superannuation balances among 45·50 year olds. This age group was chosen
as they are the oldest group to experience the full effect of the Gillard proposals,
which means they have had enough time to accumulate substantial superannuation.
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Table 6.3

Estimated effect of higher education on mean and median superannuation of 45-

50 year olds, 2051, (SOOOs)
Baseline

Higher education

Mean

220

253

Median

163

182

Note: All values are in 2006 dollars.

Source: APPSIM simulations

Under the Gillard proposals, median superannuation was $19 000 higher and mean
superannuation $33 000 higher than the baseline scenario. This difference is likely to
compound as people get older, due to later retirement ages under the Gillard
proposals.

Figure 6.7 shows the distribution of superannuation. Under the higher education

scenario, the share of people aged 45-50 with less than $200 000 in superannuation is
ten percent lower than the baseline.

Figure 6.7

Estimated distribution of superannuation among 45-50 year olds under higher

education and baseline scenarios, 2051
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These increases in participation may not sound like they will be large enough to have
much impact on the living standards of retirees or the Federal Government's budget

balance. However, let us consider the sensitivity analysis in the Intergenerational
Report, which considers the impact of increasing participation in the 50-69 age group.
In Appendix B, it found that a four percentage point increase in participation in this
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group would increase real GDP per person by 1.97 percenl- more than half the fiscal
gap projected by IGR. The inerease in education simulated using APPSIM resulted in
a two percent increase in participation among the

50~69

age group when only the

beginnings of the policy change were able to be seen.
The difficulty in assessing these higher edueation scenarios is that increasing
education levels, which typically occurs early in an individual's life, takes decades to
make its impact felt throughout the Whole population.
One final point that must be raised is the significance of the screening vs human

capital argument in relation to labour foree participation. It has been mentioned that
APPSIM implicitly assumes that the human capital model is valid, in that increasing
education levels among the population will provide positive, non-diminishing returns
to labour force participation. To the extent that the scrcening model is also relevant,
the 'true' answer \....ill be somewhere between the baseline scenario and the higher
education scenario as modelled here.

6.4.

Summary a/Chapler 6

Researehers and commentators who observe the higher participation rates of people
with higher education levels too often assume that this means increasing the average
level of education in the population will neeessarily result in a proportionate increase
in participation. The first part of this chapter considers the evidence for higher
partieipation rates among the morc highly educated, discusses the factors that are
leading to highcr levels of education in the population and then examines the
literature on how strong the relationship is likely to be when education levels are
higher than they are today. The screening model and the human capital model provide
two theories of this relationship. The literature suggests that the relationship is
somewhere between the two.
The Minister for Education's targets for higher Year 12 completion ratcs and
completion of university degrees provided a useful policy simulation to examine the
impact of higher education levels on labour force participation in the long tenn.
APPSIM simulations suggest that (fthese targets are achieved, a four percent increase
in full-time participation and a one percent increase in part-time participation is likely
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among 35-44 year aids in 2051 (an age group that would have completed their
education and experienced the full impact of the refonns by 2051.) As a result of
these higher participation patterns, APPIM simulates that this policy is likely to result

in median superannuation balances that are $19 000 higher among 45 to 50 year aids.
The next chapter discusses the labour foree participation of single parents, particularly
single mothers, and perfonns another policy analysis based on recent changes to
Welfare to Work refonns affecting single parents.
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Chapter 7.

Increasing the labour force participation of

single parents
As was discussed in earlier chapters, low labour force participation is particularly
common amongst single parents, particularly those with young children. While it is
elearly understandable for parents of very young children to stay at home to care for
their children, often parents do not return to work when their children start sehool.
Many reasons have been suggested for this unemployment and under-employment of
single parents, most of whom are female. First, the cost and availability of chiJdcare.

especially care that can be cOMordinated with a child's schooling, may prevent single
parents from seeking employment, or it may make working and using childcare
uneconomic compared to not working. Secondly, Australia's means-tested system of
parenting payments means that when a single parent returns to work (often part-time)
they not only pay tax on their earnings, but they lose welfare payments and incur
additional costs such as childcare, transport and so forth which may mean they receive
little ex[ra financial benefit from working (Harding, et al. 2009a, Harding, et al.
2009b). Finally, until June 2006, single parents who claimed parenting payments were
nO[ required to look for work until their youngest child turned 16; thus it was not
uncommon for a single parent to go for two decades, receiving government payments,
without any requirement to look for work. From I July, 2006, single parents can only
make new claims for parenting payments if their youngest child is less than eight
(Australian Workplace 2009). (These new rules are grandfathered, so they do not
apply to any person who began receiving parenting payments before I July 2006, so it
will be some time before their effects are felt.)
Improving the labour force participation of single parents is extremely important for a
number of reasons, most importantly the wellbeing of children. Households in which
no adult has a job are far more likely to experience poverty than households in which
at least one adult has ajob. DEeD (2006a) and Miranti, et al. (2010) express concern
about children growing up in households whcre no adult has ajob. Not only are these
children at much greater risk of poverty, but they have no role model at home for
employment, and children injobless households are much more likely to have their
own difficulties with education and employment when [hey beeome adults.
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As discussed earlier, there are also fiscal benefits in encouraging single parents to
seek employment. Welfare budgets will be stretched significantly with increasing
numbers of people dependent on the age pension - minimising the number of people
claiming other benefits, such as parenting payments, will help the budget bottom line.
Employed parents will pay taxes, further helping keep the budget in balance. Finally,
employed persons will contribute to superannuation balances, improving their living
standards in retirement and reducing the pension burden.
A great deal has been written about the reasons for [ow employment rates among
single and second earner parents. Much of the research centres on Australia's
generous system of family payments, which are progressively withdrawn as the
family's income increases, which can result in high cffective marginal tax rates: see
Harding, et al. (2009b); Kalb (2007), and difficultics in finding childcare and
childcare costs that negated most of the benefits from working; see Payne, et al.

(2007).
These high costs and high effective marginal tax rates affect not only a mother's
income while she has children, but also her income in retirement. A woman who has
two children, two years apart and does not return to work until the youngest turns
sixteen, loses eighteen years of working life and eightcen years of superannuation
accumulation. This loss occurs in the early to thc middle part of her working career,
so she misses out on a great deal of capital growth on her lost super. If anything,
women's greater life expectancy means they require more superannuation than men.
Career breaks to rear children is one of the major reasons why women tcnd to have
less superannuation than men. [fthe duration ofthcsc career breaks can bc reduced,
this will increase the amount of superannuation women have in retirement. This could
bc accomplished by the reeently announced introduction of paid maternity leave in
Australia (Swan and Oakes 2009), improving labour force flexibility, improving
access to childcare, and taking stcps to rcducc effective marginal tax rates.
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7.1.

Welfare to Work reforms for single parents

On 1 July 2006, the Howard Government's Welfare

[0

Work refonTIs eame into place.

Up umil this date parents - single or partnered - were eligible for means tested
parenting paymems jftheir youngest child was under age 16. Under the new laws, a
person seeking ineome support after I July 2006 was ineligible to apply for parenting

payments if they had a partner and their eldest child was six or older, or lfthey were
unpartnered and their eldest child was eight or older (Australian Workplace 2009).
Such parents could apply for Newstart Allowance, the unemployment benefit which
requires recipients to engage in 'participation requirements'. These participation
requirements include seeking part-time

Or

fullwtimc work of at least 15 hours per

week, and eompleting 150 hours per year of Mutual Obligation activities (commonly
working for the dole), usually for six hours a week over a period of six months.
Parents with four or more children under 16, engaged in homeschooling activities or
distance education, or registered and aetive foster carers are not required to comply
with participation requirements. Exemptions may also apply if a single parent is
escaping domestic violence, earing for a sick or injured family member or has a
disabled ehild (Australian Workplace 2009, Centrelink 2009d).
The changes were designed to eneourage parents of school-age ehildren to seek part
time work, If these measures do what they are intended to do, then Australia should
see a gradual increase in the number of parents in the labour foree,

7.2.

Research on Welfare to Work

Brown (2009) found thal since the introduction of Welfare to Work refonns in 2006,
the number of recipients of Parenting Payment has fallen by 20 percent. This is quite a
large increase when one considers that the Parenting Payment was grandfathered for
reeipients who received it prior to I July, 2006, There are potentially two reasons for
this. Firs[, Brown finds that in the UK and Australia, single mothers tend to move on
and off welfare payments as they find short-tenn work or establish a domestic
partnership. Under the grandfathering provisions, a single parent who received
Parenting Payment prior to July 2006 and had their payment grandfathered, and then
beeomes ineligible for Parenting payment due to employment or a new relationship, is
no longer entitled to grandfathering provisions if they become eligible again, For
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example, if the single mother of a two-year-old is in receipt of Parenting Payment in
June 2006, she is entitled to receive it until her child is 16; however if she takes on a
job for six months and beeomes ineligible for PP and then reapplies when the job
finishes, she will only be entitled to PP until her child is eight and she must start
looking for work when her youngest child is six. Secondly, Brown (2009) suggests
that between 2006 and 2008, many part-time jobs in female-dominated industries
were creaced, which made finding employment for single parents, particularly single
mothers, relatively easy.

7.3.

Simulating changes to the Parenting Payment in APPSIM

It is not difficult to approximate the effect of the Welfare to Work reforms using a

probabilistic model like APPSIM. All that needs to be done is to increase the
probability that a single parent will enter the labour force when their youngest child is
of school age. This can be done through alignment, through altering coefficients or
adding a dummy variable for parents whose youngest child is in school.
The autoregressive terms for labour force participation mean that in APPSIM. the
mother of a school-aged child is much less likely to re-enter the labour force ifshe did
not participate in the labour force in the years following her child's binh. As a result,
even though there is no dummy variable to increase the likelihood of mothers of
school-age children being out of the labour force (relative to other women), the
autoregressive component means that she is more likely to remain out of the labour
force than re-enter it.
To increase the likelihood that single mothers of school-aged children will be in the
labour force, one simply needs to add a dummy variable to the labour force equations
that increases the propensity of a woman to work ifher youngest child is aged 6 or
more and she has no husband or de facto partner. This was done by creating a dummy
variable called 'school' for women aged 15-54, which has a value of I if a woman's
youngest child is aged between six and fifteen and she is unpartnered. The
coefficients for this are shown in table B.2 of Appendix B. Coefficients arc -3 for the
option NILF, 0 for the option UE and 0.1 for the option PT (as single mothers are
more likely to work part-time than other women). Single fathers were not assessed
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here because first, few single parents are fathers and second, HILDA data suggests
chat single fathers are far more likely to be employed than single mothers.
Alignment on some modules was turned off for this simulation. Naturally alignment
was switched off for labour force participation. It was also switched off for earnings
and for the number of births. Alignment of deaths, migration, and education were
switched on, as it is not expected that these will change much or at all as a result of
changes in the participation of single mothers.

7.4.

Results

HILDA data shows that prior to the introduction of Welfare m Work. 71 percent of
single mothers whose youngest child was aged between six and fifteen were in the
labour force; of these 26 percent were in full-time and 38 percent were in part-time
employment. In the baseline seenario in 2051,37 percent were full~time and 38
percent Were in part-time employment (these numbers have increased eompared with
the HILDA data beeause of ehanges in the population over 40 years, for example
increasing levels of educational attainment). In the Welfare to Work scenario
simulated here, this increases further to 40 percent and 43 percent.
As a result, the participation of all women aged

15~64

increases by three percent in

2051, with most of this coming from an increase in part-time employment - see
Figure 7.1. Imerestingly, there is a slight increase in participation among men, even
though this policy change, as designed in APPSIM, only affects single mothers. This
one percent increase in participation may be merely the result of Monte Carlo
variation. However, it is possible that this may be an illustration of the complex flow
on effeets in APPSIM. In the family fonnation equations, a single woman is more
likely to find a partner if shc is in employment. Thus by coaxing single mothers imo
work., the jikellhood they will find a partner increases. These single mothers will
partner with a man, and by partnering with a man she makes that man partnered
instead of unpartnered, which increases the probability that he will participate in the
labour force. Thus it is quite plausible that the structure of APPSIM will result in an
increase in participation by single mothers flowing on to an increase in participation
among men.
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Figure 7.1

Labour force participation offemales and males aged 15-64 under baseline and

Welfare to Work scenarios, 2051
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Source: APPSIM simulations

It is interesting to see the impact of this change over the life cycle of a cohort. Figure
7.2 looks at the labour force participation of the cohort who were aged 15-24 in 2011
(those who were born between 1987 and 1996) out to 2051. This cohort was aged 25
34 in 2021, 35-44 in 2031 and so forth.

Figure 7.2

Labour force participation over the life cycle of cohort born between 1987-1996

under baseline and Welfare to Work scenarios
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Figure 7.2 shows that this cohort does not show substantial participation differenees
between the two seenarios until 2031, when they are aged 35-44. This is because most
women have babies from their late 205 to their 305. Sinee the Welfare to Work
changes do not affect them until their youngest child is six, the effeet is strongest
when women are aged between 35 and 44. This participation gap between the two
scenarios narrows as the cohort gets older (and their children get older) but by 2051,
when the cohort is aged 55-64, participation is still one percent higher under the
Welfare to Work scenario.
Table 7.1 shows a number of statis ties on the populations simulated under t\vo
scenarios, the baseline and the scenario under Welfare to Work refonns.
Table 7,1

Simulated effects of Welfare to Work parenting payment reforms, 2051

Participation rates of:
15-64 year olds
15+ year olds
55-64 year olds
50-69 year olds
Women without children 25-64
Women with children 25-64
Percentage
Percentage
Percentage
Percentage

NILF
NILF
NILF
NILF

age 62
age 65
age 67
age 70

Baseline

Welfare to Work

79%

81%

59%

60%

69%

70%

63%

64%

79%

79%

70%

77%

43%

41%

64%

63%

750/0

75%

84%

81%

Note: NILF - Not in the labour force
Source: APPSIM simulations
As we can sec from Table 7.1, the Welfare to Work provisions increase the
participarion rates of women with children much more than they increase participation
for women without children - a seven percentage point increase compared to no
increase. This effect is long-lasting: encouraging single parents to enter the labour
force when they have school-age children means they arc more likely to be in the
labour force when their children are grown, as work habits are established and skills
are maintained. Once mothers are established in a pattern of work, they are less likely
to leave. A single mother who re·enters the labour force when her children are aged
six is much more likely to re-establish herself in the labour foree than one who waits
until her youngest child is 16.
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As a result, even though this policy change targets mostly women aged under 55, its
impact is also felt in later retirement ages and higher participation rates at older ages.
Participation is one pereent higher among 55·64 year aIds in the Welfare to Work
scenario compared with the baseline. even though one would expect few people in
this age group to be single mothers with school-age children. The pereentage of the
population who remain in the labour foree at older ages also increases in the Welfare
to Work scenario.
This policy also has the ability to reduce intergenerationaJ disadvantage. A child who
grows up in a home in which no adult has ajob is more likely to Jive in poverty and
experienee adverse educational and labour foree outcomes as an adult (Miranti, et a1.

20 I0). Lone parent households in which the parent is not employed are, by definition,
jobless households. This simulation exercise shows that, by encouraging single
mothers back into the workforce when [heir youngest child is six, the percentage of
households with children under 15 in which no adult has ajob deelines by twenty
percent.
So far this analysis shows that the Welfare to Work refonns result in higher
participation of single mothers. Increasing a person's participation throughout their
life is likely to result in higher superannuation savings at retirement, which means a
higher standard of living in retirement for the individual, and possibly a reduced
pension burden for the government.

Table 7.2
","omen, 2051

Effect orWelrare fo Wark changes an mean and median superannnatian ar
Welfare to Work
Mean

Median

Mean

Median

$ 000

$ 000

$ 000

$ 000

45-54

190

132

167

119

55-64

294
199

216

255

9'

164

190
76

65-74
Note: All values are

Baseline

in 2006 dollars.

Source: APPSIM simulations

Table 7.2 shows that under [he scenario of higher single-mother participation due to
Welfare to Work reforms, mean and median superannuation for women is consistently
higher than under the baseline scenario. The median differenee in superannuation
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between the two scenarios is $13 000 at age 45-54, it increases to $28 000 at 55-64
when superannuation levels are generally at their peak, and declines again to $22 000
in the 65-74 age group when most people will have drawn down some or all of their
superannuation.
Women who had at least one child in their lifetimes had mean and median super

balances of $281 000 and $20 I 000 by age 60-66 in the higher maternal participation
scenario, compared with $242 000 and $165 000 under the baseline scenario.
Generally, the more children a woman has, the lower her superannuation balance.
Under the high maternal participation scenario, each additional child born resulted in

an average of $1200 less super for its mother when she was 60-66; under the baseline
scenario, each additional child 'cost' $3000 in superannuation.
Figure 7.3 shows the distribution of superannuation among women aged 60-66. As
women tend to have less superannuation, on average, than men, most of the difference
between the two scenarios occurs at lower superannuation levels.

Figure 7.3

Superannuation wealth of women aged 60-66, 2051
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Source: APPSIM simulations

Under the high maternal participation scenario, the percentage of women who had
less than one hundred thousand dollars in superannuation at age 60-66 was 36 percent,
compared to 41 percent in the baseline scenario.
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7.5.

Summary a/Chapler 7

Labour force participation of women with children can be a vexed issue. On one hand,
mothers want to support and care for their children as much as possible, which often
precludes labour foree partieipation, particularly when her children are very young.
On the other hand, many mothers appreciate the opportunity to work to improve the
financial situation ofthemse1ves and their children. to maintain their skills, to role
model a good work ethic to their children and interact with other adults. This chapter
starts by discussing some of the barriers mothers of children, particularly single
mothers, face when they attempt to fe-enter the labour force after taking time out to
raise children. It then discusses recent Welfare to Work changes to parenting
payments, which are designed to encourage single parents of school-age children to
seek employment.
Research that has been recently released on Welfare to Work changes shows that
single parents of school-age children have increased their labour force participation
since the changes were made. It should be noted that very little of the impact of this
change would have been recorded by the HILDA dam used 10 simulate APPSIM. To
simulate the impact of Welfare to Work changes on the labour force participation of
single mothers, a dummy variable was added to APPSIM to change their behaviour.
This simulation suggests that the increase in participation will mostly be seen among
women aged 35-55, but even after the age of jj, when most women's children would
be over the age of Ij, women still showed higher participation under the Welfare to
Work changes. As a result of this increase in participation, median superannuation
was $28 000 higher among women aged Sj-64 under the higher participation scenario
compared to the baseline scenario.
The next ehapter simulates the long-term distributional effect on partieipation of a
reduction in disability, or impact of disability, on labour force participation.
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Chapter 8.

Reducing the incidence of non-participation

due to disability
The number of people of working age who claim a Disability Support Pension (DSP),
a payment made to people aged 15-64 who have a disability that prevents them from
working, has increased at a faster rate than population growth. Figure 8.1 shows the
increase in the number of DSP recipients from 1972 to 2007.

Disability support pension recipients by sex, 1972-2007

Figure 8.1
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Two-thirds ofDSP recipients are aged 45-64: as people get older, they are more likely
to develop disabilities' or health problems that affect their ability to work.
There has been some discussion that the increase in the number of DSP recipients
may be due to their difficulties in finding work rather than inability to physicaIIy
work. Saunders (2004) points out that, until 200 I, case assessors were permitted to
consider the employment prospects available in a person's geographic region when
determining whether a person should receive DSP or not; Argyrous and Neale (2003)
explain the relationship between high unemployment and high rates of disability; and
Morris (2006) discusses the difficulties that DSP recipients have in finding
employment, even when they are capable of working and want to work. In short, it is
possible that many people classified as disabled and in receipt of the DSP are
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suffering from long-term unemployment rather chan a significant disability, and could
re-enter the workforce with support, retraining and possible relocation. The fact that
the pereentage of the population who are classified as disabled declines in the 65-69
age group (when age pension eligibility is achieved) adds weight to this suggestion
(ABS 2004).

8.1.
Reasons for future reductions in disability among working
aged people
Recent Welfare to Work refonns introduced in 2006 are likely to reduce the number
of people who are classified as too disabled to work. First, disabled people who are

capable of working 15 or more hours per week will be required to seek work
(previously the cut-off was 30 hours per week.) Secondly, assistance with retraining

will be provided for people with disabilities to allow them to find employment they
are capable of performing (Australian Workplace 2009). For example, a brieklayer
with a back injury whosc disability prevents him from performing his job may be
retrained to work in an office job.
Furthennore, advances in medical technology, occupational health and safety, publie
health and workplace support for disabilities are likely to mean that conditions that
may have in the past led to an inability to work are more likely to be curable, treatable
or at least less debilitating. These changes should also assist in encouraging
employers to adapt their workplaces and work practices to support people with
disabilities.
Thus it is expeeted that the number of people who do nm work beeause they are in
receipt ofDSP will decline in the future for two reasons - first, the tightening of
eligibility requirements for DSP and second, improved workplaee health and safety
and health care reducing disability among working age people.

8.2.
Simulating labourforce impacts ofreduced disability in
APPSIM
To simulate the scenario of lower disability in APPSIM, we simply reduced the
percentage of people aged 45-64 who suffer from a mild or moderate disability.
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Figure 8.2 shows the baseline scenario, in which the percentage of disabled people in
the population climbs up until 60-64 and then declines at pension age, with a lower
disability scenario, in which the increase in the prevalence of disability is slower
between 45-64 years.

Baseline and reduced-disability scenarios in APPSIM

Figure 8.2
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In this scenario, births, deaths, migration, education, couple formation and couple

dissolution were aligned. Alignment for labour force participation and education was
switched off to allow these to move in response to changes in disability.
Under a reduced disability scenario, 81 percent of people aged 45-64 were free of
disability in 2051. Three percent had a mild disability and a further five percent had a
moderate disability. Under the baseline scenario, 76 percent of people in the same age
group were free of disability, three percent had a mild disability and eight percent had
a moderate disability. Figure 8.3 shows disability by sex among 45-54 year olds on a

scale of 0 to 5, where 0 represents no disability, 1 is mild, 2 is moderate and 5
represents a profound disability.
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Levels of disabilities among 45-64 year olds by sex, 2051

Figure 8.3
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Women are more likely than men under both scenarios to suffer from a severe
disability (either level four or five) and men are twice as likely to suffer from a mild
disability.
This low disability scenario reduces the incidence of mild to moderate disabilities

only. It is quite possible that preventative measures for, and treatments of, low-level
disabilities will improve in the future to such an extent that labour force participation
will be affected; it is less likely that such changes will allow people with profound or
severe disabilities to make substantial changes to their labour force participation.
This results in an increase in labour force participation, particularly full-time
participation, as shown in Table 8.1.

Table 8.1

Labour force participation under baseline and low-disability scenarios, 2051
Lower disability

Baseline

Full-time

67

64

Part-time

16

17

Unemployed

6

6

Not in the labour force

11

13

Age 45-54
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Age 55-64
Full-time

51

46

Part-time

22

22

Unemployed

2

2

Not in the labour force

26

31

Source: APPSIM simulations

The difference between the percentage of people not in the labour force in the two
scenarios was two percent in the 45-54 age group and five percent in the 55-64 age
group. In both of the age groups, all of the increase in participation was the result of
an increase in the amount of full-time workers, with a slight reduction in part-time
work among those aged 45-54. There was no change in the unemployment rate under
the two scenarios.

Figure 8.4 shows that men and women react differently to the lower disability
scenario. Both sexes show increases in labour force participation. However, among
women part-time employment increases more than full-time employment; among men
full-time employment increases and part-time employment decreases.

Figure 8.4

Labour force status by sex, 45-64 year olds under baseline and disability

scenarios, 2051
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This is to be expected because women show greater propensity to work-part time;

many would still have some child-rearing responsibilities in these age groups. For
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men, part-time work is more likely to be a substitute for full-time work due to an

inability to physically cope with full-time hours.
Figure 8.5 shows the impact of this reduction in disability on the labour force

participation of the cohort born between 1987 and 1996 (the same cohort considered
in the previous chapter). There is little difference in the labour force participation of
this cohort under the baseline and lower disability scenarios from 2011 to 2031, as
during this time the cohort was aged less than 45. In 2041, participation under the

baseline scenario is a little less than the lower disability scenario, and this gap
increases to two percent by 2051 when the cohort is aged 55-64 years.

Figure 8.5

Labour force participation ofthe cohort born 1987-1996 under baseline and

lower disability scenarios
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The reduction in disability also reduced the number of long-term unemployed 
people who have been continuously unemployed for at least two years - by 22
percent, because the risk of unemployment increases with disability. No change in
long-term unemployment was seen in the 25-44 age group. An evaluation was also

conducted to test the impact of a reduction in disability on the percentage of
households with children in which no parent had a job. Because the target age group

for this policy - people aged 45-64 - has minimal overlap with age groups that tend to
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have children under 15 living at home, the percentage of households with children
that were also jobless declined only by two percent.
Table 8.2 shows summary statistics comparing the two scenarios. Reducing the rate of
disabili[)' resulted in one pereent more participation among 15-64 year aIds, a five
percent increase in participation among 55-64 year aids and a four percent increase in
participation among 50-69 year aIds.
Older people tended to leave the labour force at slower rates under the low-disability
scenario. The difference was most noticeable at age 67, when 72 percent of people
were not in employment under the lower disability scenario, compared

[0

7S percent

under the baseline scenario. By age 70, retirement ages have converged as disabiliry
rates have by then been held the same in the two scenarios for five years.

Table 8.2

Simulated effects of reduced disability among 45-64 yea r olds, 205)
Baseline

Reduced disability

15-64 year aids

79%

80%

15+ year aids

59%

60%

55-64 year olds

69%

74%

50-69 year olds

63%

67%

Women without children 25-64

79%

80%

Women with children 25-64

70%

71%

Percentage NfLF age 62

43%

39%

Percentage NILF age 65

64%

61%

Percentage NILF age 67

75%

72%

Percentage NILF age 70

84%

84%

Participation rates of:

Note NILF - Not in t~e labour force
Source: APPSIM simulations

Once again, higher participation rates can be expected to result in higher levels of
superannuation accumulation. The lower disabiliry rates had a small effect on mean
and median superannuation balances, as seen in Table 8.3.
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Table 8.3

Effect of lower disability on mean and median superannuation, 2051 (2006

dollars)
Baseline

Lower disability

Mean

Median

Mean

Median

$ 000

$ 000

$ 000

$ 000

45-54

230

171

265

183

55-64

361

267

392

290

65-74

254

153

270

168

Note: All values are in 2006 dollars.
Source: APPSIM simulations

At age 45-54, median superannuation balances are $12000 higher under the lower
disability scenario than the baseline scenario. This difference increases to $23000 in

the 55-64 age group, and declines in the 65-74 age group as most people are drawing
down their superannuation. At all three age groups, mean and median superannuation
are higher under the lower disability scenario compared with the baseline scenario.

Figure 8.6 shows the distribution of superannuation among the 45-64 age group in
2051. The increase in superannuation balances is fairly well distributed. Under the

low disability scenario, 51 percent of the 45-64 age group had less than $200 000 in
superannuation; under the baseline scenario this figure is 53 percent.

Figure 8.6
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8.3.

Summary ofChapter 8

The past thirty years has shown an increase in dependence on the Disability Support
Pension, despite increasing levels of health knowledge and health care. The risk of
disability, and thus beeoming reliant on DSP, increases with age. There is some
evidenee to suggest that some people who are in receipt ofDSP would like to work
and would be eapable of working, given support and an absence of unfair
discrimination.
It is likely that in the future, disability will become less of a burden on people aged
45-64. Improvements in preventative health eare and medical treatments, better
oceupational health and safety, support and inelusivcness from employers and
Welfare to Work ehanges to eneourage people with disabilities to seek employment
will hopefully result in fewer people developing disabilities and/or disabilities having
less of an impact on a person's ability to make a living for themselves. APPSTM is
used to simulate the impact of a reduction in the incidence of disability on labour
force participation in the future.
As one would expect, most of the impaet of a reduetion in disability on labour foree
partieipation is felt in the latter years of one's life. after the age of 45. People aged 50
69 showed an increase in labour force partieipation of 4 percent, and people aged 55
64 showed a $23000 increase in median superannuation balances compared with the
baseline scenario.
The next and final chapter summarises the findings of this thesis, the signifieance of
this researeh for the international body of knowledge, and concludes.
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Chapter 9.

Conclusion

This thesis describes the construction of the labour force module in a new dynamic
population microsimulation model under development within Australia - The
Australian Population and Policy Simulation Model (APPSIM).
Current labour foree behaviour shows, overall, an inereasing tendency to partieipate
in the labour foree, especially among women and older groups. Compared with
previous generations, younger people tend to work less as they arc more likely to
spend more years in education. Men in their late tv,..·enties, thirties and fonies have
high levels oflabour force participation, as they have always done. However in recent
years it has become more apparent that highly edueated men are likely to work more
than men with lower levels of education. Women are more likely to remain in the
labour force when they have children compared to earlier decades - and if they do
leave the labour force they are likely to remain out for a shorter period of time,
particularly highly-educated women. In the later years of life, both sexes, particularly
women, are likely to remain in the labour foree for longcr than previous decades. Part
timc work has also increased in prevalence, due to its popularity among students,
parents with children and older people in the transition to retirement. Labour force
participation is likely to be a very important policy area over the next 50 years due to
its impact on superannuation. Australia's system of eompulsory retirement saving
means that high levels oflabour force participation throughout a person's working life
lead to higher levels of superannuation at retirement, potentially reducing future
pension burdens and easing budgetary pressures as the population ages.
Chapter 3 reviews a number of dynamic microsimulation models from Australia and
overseas, including DYNAMOD, DYNACAN, DYNASIM, PENSIM, SESIM,
MOSART, Lifepaths and SAGE. The models differ in a number of ways. including
form of model used, explanatory variables and time periods. Most of these differences
are due to either differences in data availability and/or conditions peculiar to thar
nation. For example, many models did not simulate student employment beeause, in
some eountries. student employment is either uncommon or does not eontribute
significant amounts towards pension entitlements. DYNASIM is the only model that
simulates race because in the United States race is associated with particular labour
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force outcomes, and longitudinal data sorted by race is freely available. DYNACAN
is one of the few models that simulates intra-national migration, because Quebec has a
different pension system.
Chapter 3 continues by describing in detail the dynamic microsimulation model which
this thesis designs in part- the Australian Population and Policy Simulation Model,
or APPSIM. It explains APPSIM's modular structure starting with demographic
change and finishing with aged care and health. It summarises the operation of each
module, the outputs simulmed and how the labour force module tits in.
Chapter 4 explains how the labour force module ofAPPSIM was constructed to
project labour force patterns into the future. The core of the module is a series of
multinomiallogit equations which allocate status as full-time employed, part-time
employed, unemployed or not in the labour force (multinomiallogit or probit models
have been commonly used in international DMSMs to model labour force transitions.)
Explanatory variables were chosen based on significance, ease of simulating inputs in
APPSIM and policy relevance, keeping in mind ageing population policy issues.
Unlike many other DMSMs, APPSJM simulates the very different labour force
patterns of full-time studcnts separately, as the majority offull-time students,
particularly tertiary students, engage in some fonn of employment while studying,
whieh contributes to the individual's superannuation entitlements and o,'era![ labour

supply.
A separate equation is used to detennine retirement ~ the decLsion to leave the labour
force and not return, whieh can oecur between the ages of 55 and 75.
Further features of the labour force are then modelled in some degree of detail.
Workers are classified as self-employed or employees; this is very important for long
tenn simulations as the self-employed tend to have different earnings and wealth
patterns to employees. The module then uses a very simple process to alloeate
quarterly labour force states, to allow for a more aecurate calculation of earnings and
social security payments. Finally, it then it uses a simple mechanism to allocate the
number of hours worked.
Alignment processes can be used to stabilise overall labour foree participation, the
level of unemployment and the percentage of workers who work part-time; all
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simulated by sex. The alignment processes serve three purposes: to eliminate Monte
Carlo variation, to manage inconsistencies relating to the imperfect data on which the
model is based and hold to labour force outcomes constant when the impaet of
another policy change is under assessment.
The methodology used in this labour force module is particularly well tailored for the
purpose of APPSIM - to assess poliey questions relating to the ageing population.
Since labour force participation is likely to have a very signifieant impact on whether
Australia ean manage its budget over the next few decades as the population ages, it
has many features that allow the impact of palicy change to be assessed. First. the
retirement function allows a very large possible window of retirement - age 55 to 75.
Retirement is possible in the first year that most people could consider it and Mill have
money to live on - the age at which they can draw down their superannuation. The
explanatory variables used in the retirement function, as well as the usual sex and
highest level of education, include policy features - namely the age at whieh one ean
aecess superannuation, tax free superannuation and the old age pension. As the access
age of these benefits increases, the effeet of these ehanges can be seen in APPSIM's
output.]t also allows the user to simulate the labour foree partieipation impact of
ehanging these important poliey ages. While many international DMSMs allow some
flexibility in retirement ages, it is rare to find a DMSM that allows a person a 20 year
age bracket in which to retire, which means that policies designed to eneourage older
people to remain in the labour force for longer eannot be tested.
Chapter 5 goes on to describe validation of the labour force module, a task which is
very important as it tests the robustness of the model, and thus the reliability of its
projections. A common difficulty in dynamie microsimulation modelling is that
because all the modules are interlinked in many ways, a slight imbalanee in the output
of one module can result in a feedback effect - after simulating several years in a
DMSM an error may be eompounded throughout all sections of the model and it ean
be very difficult to find the original source of the imbalance. This is why it is very
important to ensure that quite detailed output - eross seetional and longitudinal 
aligns well with external benehmarks or targets. While it is always possible to
construct additional validation targets. it should be noted here that validation is a
frequently neglected area of doeumentation within DMSM. beeause of the pressure to
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complete large and complex models. The validation described in this chapter indicates
that, by and large, the labour force module of APPSIM appears to work at a sufficient
level of accuracy for the purposes for whieh it is likely to be used.
Finally, this thesis uses APPSIM to compare three hypothetical changes in labour
force participation and examines their impact over forty years. Chapter 6 notes that
individuals with higher levels of education are, at present, more likely to participate in
the labour force than those with less education. As education levels increase over
time, is it likely that labour force participation will increase or stay the same? This
chapter compares two scenarios - one in which education completion rates are fixed
at their 2009 levels, and one in which education levels increase. This section found
that new edueation goals proposed by Australia's Minister for Employment,
Edueation and Workplace Relations, Julia Gillard, if achieved, are likely to increase
labour force participation by one percent by 2051. A thorough assessment of the
impact on lifetime superannuation was not available as it takes many deeades for
these policies to show an impaet. However, the median superannuation of 45-50 year
olds was $l9 000 higher under these new edueation goals, as a result of higher labour
force participation and higher earnings. This difference is expeeted to inerease in
older age groups.
Chapter 7 simulated the likely impacts of the 2006 Welfare to Work reforms, aimed at
encouraging single parents of sehool-aged children into the labour force. Under this
policy, the labour foree participation of women with children increased by five
percentage points. This scenario resulted in noticeable inereases in superannuation
levels, despite only targeting a minority of the population. It also reduced the
superannuation 'cost' of having children (that is, the amount by whieh one's
superannuation can be expected to decrease with each additional child) by around
$1800 per child. Women aged 55-64 could expect an additional $28 000 in
superannuation under the Welfare to Work reforms compared to the baseline scenario.
Chapter 8 considered a seenario in which mild and moderate disabilities decrease - or,
at least, their impact on labour force participation deereases. With the 2006 Australian
Welfare to Work changes tightening up the tests for the Disability Support Pension.
and sinee improvements in medical care and preventative health knowledge arc
expected to reduce the impaets of mild or moderate disability, it is likely that mild and
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moderate disabilities will have less of an impaet on labour force participation in the
fUllire. This seenario simulated the impacts of sueh an assumed reduction in disability
levels. The most notieeable impaet of this change was a tv.'o pereentage point increase
in full-time employment of males aged 45·64, with women showing smaller increases
in part-time employment. As a result of this higher level of labour foree partieipation,
the projected median superannuation was $23 000 among 55-64 year aids when

eompared to the baseline seenario.
However, it should be noted that none of these policy changes simulated here are

mutually exclusive. One has already been implemented (Welfare to Work for single
parents), one has already been announeed as poliey (edueation refomls) and one is a
combination ofpoliey that has already been implemented and ehange that is likely to
result without a great deal of further government intervention (the disability scenario.)

9.1.
Contribution ofthis thesis to the international body of
knowledge
These three examples were designed to show the flexibility of APPSIM's labour force
module in dealing with a number ofpoliey simulations. These illustrative simulations
reflect poliey debates or changes that are eurrently major issues within Australian
public policy.lmportamly, the illustrative outpm provided within these chapters to
highlight the potential versatility of the results that can be produced from a dynamic
micro simulation model are not results that eould be produced using any other existing
Australian model. This thesis has also made a contribution by demonstrating three
differem methods ofgenerating poliey seenarios: alignmem (the education scenario);
inserting a coefficient (the single parents scenario); and altering the underlying
assumptions (the disability seenario.)
Most soeioeconomic dynamic microsimulation models that have been developed over
the last thirty years have foeused on the sustainability of specific, government
managed pension plans, oecasionally including an assessment of some private pension
plans. Many do not allow mueh flexibility in simulating how many years a person
works for in his or her life, or the myriad of ways in which an individual might
provide for his retirement, or indeed choose not to provide for his retirement.
APPSIM is one of the first models that is designed to simulate all the behaviours in
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whieh one can prepare for one's retirement: government mandated saving, private
voluntary saving through bank aceounts, shares and investment properties, beeoming
self~employed to

build up wealth in a business, or doing as little as possible with the

intention of relying on the old age pension. All of these behaviours require some
detail on whether an individual works, how long (or, how much and in what form.
The level of detail provided in APPSIM to simulate all these factors is essential in
determining whar pereentage oflhe population, and whieh individuals, will be living a
basie, government-supported existenee in their dotage and who and what pereentage
of the population will be living in eomfort independent of government support.
This thesis earlier discussed the World Bank's recommended 'three pillar' system
(1994) of retirement funding, whieh ensures that no one is destitute in their old age,
but encourages those who can afford it to provide for their

O\\-TI

retirement. Sinee

Australia is one of the few Western nations which has such a system, APPSIM ean be
used to demonstrate the distributional impact of the three pillar system in Australia,
and compare the future welfare of its population in retirement with that of countries
that have universal compulsory defined-benefit systems.
The labour force module within APPSIM thus provides guidance to international
researchers about what factors must be taken into account in using a DMSM to
simulate the impacts of a three pillar retirement system. Sufficient detail in a person's
labour force participation - quarterly labour force states and hours worked per week
is vital to simulating such a system within Australia, It is insufficient to state that a
person works a certain number of hours or weeks per year because social security
entitlcments depend on not only what the individual earns but also on what their
spouse earns; if a person is not employed for part of the year it is essential to know if
this was the same part of the year in which her husband was not employed. Sinee
fertility and education levels have an effect on labour force participation, these must
be modelled to ensure that population and education policies do not have the
unintended consequence ofpulJing too many people out of the labour force. If private
retirement savings are strongly encouraged or mandated and intended to provide thc
bulk of the retirement income for most people - and government policy wishes to
encourage but not mandate people to stay in the workforce for longer - then the
retirement bracket in the model must be as wide as possible to allow for the range of
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ehoices available. Sinee self-employed people have different methods of retirement
provisions to employees (they are less likely to contribute to superannuation, but more
likely to have wealth in a business and more likely to work past the age of 65) these
people need to be identified by within a labour force module so they can be treated
separately.
The structure of this labour force module within APPSIM is thus likely

[0

provide

guidance to international researchers on methods of simulating the most important
factors that contribute to

self~sufficiency

in retirement. As governments around the

world consider moving away from defined-benefit to detined-contribmion schemes,
researchers looking to analyse these schemes will need to understand the requirements
ofa model to simulate them. This thesis aims to build on existing knowledge,
demonstrating both thc complexities of modelling labour market behaviour within the
constraints of a larger dynamic microsimulation model and illustratcs how the model
can be used to examine the longer-term impact of possible policy changes.
APPSIM as a whole is still under development, and is likely to be reviewed and
amended in the future after the submission of this thesis. APPSIM's modelers placed
a high priority on developing functionality over complexity to begin with, with the
option of developing further detail in the future.
Some of the areas for potential future development in APPSIM, affecting the labour
force module, include:
Developing a behavioural labour supply response to policy change: as
discussed in section 4.2.3, at present it is likely that simulating labour supply
responses to changes in wage rates, tax rates and soeial "vel fare payments
would slow down the model too much. However, at present the developers of
STINMOD, which simulates Australia's tax and transfer system and is being
implemented into APPSIM, are considering adding a labour supply response
to SIINMon. As computing power increases, it may be feasible in the future
to incorporate a labour supply response to changes in a household's take
home pay.
Using more recent data: this module was simulated using only six waves of
data, during a period of steady economic growth when unemployment was
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steadily falling. Australia experienced an increase in unemploymem in 2009,
with anecdotal evidence offinns forcing full-time employees to work part
time. Incorporating this data into model simulations may provide coefficients
that are more balanced over the business cycle.

9.2.

A final caveat

A final caveat is that all of the projections made in this labour force module, and
APPSIM generally, are heavily reliant on underlying assumptions. A change in these
assumptions may ereate very different findings and thus, any revisions to APPSIM
that oecur in the future are likely

[Q

create different results to those reported in this

thesis. It should also be noted that the taxation and social security modules of
APPSIM were under construetion at the point when this thesis was submitted. As a
result, it was not possible to examine the impact upon age pension omlays or
unemployment benefits or taxation paid of the three labour market reforms simulated
within this thesis. However, a full exploration of these important links and issues
remains on the agenda for future research.
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Appendix A

Definitions

Some of the temlS used in this thesis can have different definitions depending on who
is discussing them, and may refer to different concepts. This section explains some
common phrases used in this thesis.

Labour force
The labour force is defined as 'the number of people a\'aifable for work' (Black
2003). More detailed definitions of the labour force are usually country specific, as
countries may have different rules about which people are penniued to participate in
the labour foree, or economic and social factors may make certain groups of people
extremely unlikely to participate in the (abour force, thus they are excluded from
statistical definitions. The Australian Bureau of Statistics defines the labour force as
'the labour supply available for the production of economic goods and services in a
given period' (ABS 2009c). In practice, most statistical references to the labour force
only count persons aged 15 or over, and (in some cases) under 65.
Some people are automatieally deemed to be nonworking and unable co work; that is,
they are exeluded from the technical definition of' labour foree' because of their age.
Children under 15 are required to be in sehool and/or are too unskilled to partieipate
in the labour foree, so they are excluded from the participation sample (although older
children may engage in small amounts of part-time work for pay that does not
interfere with their sehooling). Persons aged 65 and over are often excluded from
statistieal measures of [he labour force as 65 is the age at which one can claim an age
pension, so is eonsidered the 'retirement age'. In earlier years most people aged 65 or
over were probably too frail to continue working. People who are decades past 65
today have a high probability of being physically or mentally unable to participate in
the labour force. However, with less physieally demanding jobs and improved health,
increasing number of people are working into their late sixties and seventies. StitL
most measures of the labour force refer to people aged 15-64.

Labour force participation
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Generally this describes the people in a population who either working or willing and
able to work (Black 2002). The labour force participation role is "the pereentage of
the population in any given age group who are eeonomically active, either as
employees, self-employed or unemployed, on the assumption that the unemployed
would al1 work jfjobs were available." (Blaek 2003) Two measures eommonly used
in Australia are the percentage of people aged 15-64 who are working or looking for
work. and the percentage of people aged 15 and over who are working or looking for

work.
Labour supply
The supply of work effort (Black 2002). This is eommonly expressed as the total
number of person-hours

Of

person-days worked in an eeonomy over a given period.

Unlike labour foree partieipation, this concept reflects not only the number of people
working or looking for work, but the amount of labour resource generated. Labour
forec partieipation rates do not differ between a population who works an average of
30 hours per week and a population that works an average of 45 hours per week,
while labour supply figures do.
The concept of' labour supply' is not a technical term and its definition depends on its
context. At the macro level, it can be used as a synonym for the labour force, or it can
refer to a measure of the man-hours supplied over a particular period. At [he micro
level, it can mean the hours that an individual or household chooses to work
Full-time employed
A person who works 35 or more hours a week in all of their jobs is classified as being
employed full-time (ABS 2009c). The person may be working as an employee, self
employed, employed by their o\\,,, incorporated business or an unpaid family worker.
Ifa full-time worker takes a period of paid leave, he or she is still classified as full
time employed.
Part-lime employed
A person who works at least one but less than 35 hours per week in all of their jobs is
employed part-time (ABS 2009c). Note that a person's employment status, eg
permanent employee with fixed hours, flexible hours, casual, contract etc. is irrelevant
to whether one is classified as full-time or part-time. For example, an employee
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working on a casual basis, ie no paid leave provisions and less job stability, is still

classified as full-time if they work 35 or more hours per week.

Unemployed
A person is classified as unemployed if they are:
aged J 5 years and over;
are not employed; and

had actively looked for full-time or part-time work at any time in the past
four and were available for work; or
were waiting to start a new job within four weeks and could have started
immediately if the job had been available (ASS 2009c).

Persons on paid leave are not classified as unemployed.
Whether a person is currently claiming unemployment benefits is irrelevant to

whether a person is classified as unemployed. Many unemployed people do not claim
benefits, and many people claiming unemployment benefits are not unemployed.
Not in the labour force
This is any person, essentially, who is not currently working or receiving paid leave
but is not classified as unemployed. This classification includes people who are not
working and not looking for work, are not working, are looking for work but are
unable to start work within four weeks, or have ajob and are taking unpaid leave.
Self-employed/employee
The ASS defines an employee as "a person who works for a public or privale
employer and receives remuneration in wages, salary, a retainer fee from their
employer while working on a commission basis, tips, piece-rates, or payment in kind;
or a person who operates his or her own incorporated enterprise with or without hiring
employees." Its definition of self-employed is a person who has and works in an
unineorporated business and hires employees. A person who owns and runs an
unineorporated business without employees, such as a tradesperson is an 'own
account worker' (ABS 2007b).
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HILDA'5 distinctions are a little different. An employee who works in their own
business is classified differently; they are an 'employee of own business' instead of an
employee. Also, HILDA makes no distinction between own account workers and the
self-employed - any person who works in their own unincorporated business is

classified as self·employed, whether they have employees or not (Melbourne Institute
2009).
Both data sources define an unpaid family worker in a similar manner; this is a person

who perfonns work for a rc]ali.. .'e·s economic enterprise without pay; for example,
children working on the family fann or a person answering phones, perfonning
administrative duties for their tradesperson spouse.
There is some contention as

[0

whether an employee of their own business is

economically and behaviourally closer (0 any other employee or a self-employed
person. In this thesis, an employee of their own business is elassified as self
employed, along with own aceount workers. Unpaid family workers are classified as

employees with zero wages.
Overtime and penalty rates

I( is not uncommon for employees in Australia to work more than their standard
working day or working week. Depending on the pay structure of the position and
industry, this may result in overtime or penalty rates. If a person works more than
their regular hours in one day or one week, they may receive more than their usual
hourly rate for those additional hours. If a person works on non-normal days, such as
on weekends, lale at night, early in the morning or public holidays, this may also incur
a higher than nonnal wage rate. The overtime or penalty rates arc usually expressed as
a multiple of the usual hourly rate, for example 'time and a half means a person
receives 50 percent more than their nonnal hourly rate, while 'double time' means a
person receives twice their nonnal hourly rate.
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Appendix B

Table 8.1

Tables

Coefficients for retirement equation

Uprev=PT

Males

Females

0,65

0,93

Lfprev=UE

1.44

1,38

Lfprev=NILF

0.94

1.61

Age 60 or over

0.79

0.S8

Over pension age

0.8S

0.34

Self-employed in previous period

-0.15

0,13

Education= trade/diploma

0.40

0,23

Education= Year 12

0.43

0.27

Education= <Yr12

0.47

0.42

Table B.2

Partner

0,05

0.07

Disability level

0,16

0.06

Constant

-4,08

-363

Coefficients for labour force narticination eQuation - non-students
Coefficients 15-24
Males

Females

Coefficients 25-54
Males

Females

Coefficients 55-74
Males

Females

Lfslalus=PT
Lfprev=PT

2.772

2.500

3.001

2.763

2.862

3.106

Lfprev=UE

2.351

2.403

2.301

1.675

1962

2.718

Lfprev=NILF

2.060

2.192

2.208

2.513

2.445

2681

Lfprev2=PT

1.491

1.450

1824

1,499

Uprev2=UE

1,095

1,104

1.260

1.303

Uprev2=N1LF

1.130

1.445

1.475

1.201

-0.646

-0.034

A"
A.ge-squared
EduC<llion= trede/diploma

-0.131

0.461

0.000

0.000

0,000

0,000

0.211

0.103

Education= Year 12

0.200

0.476

0.252

0.139

-0.343

0.152

EduC<llion= <Yr12

-0.096

0.776

0.337

0.360

-0.447

0.169

Partner

-0.461

0.050

0,540

Ta)(-free super

0.543

0.336

Age pension

0.301

0,383

-0.275

-0.207

0.271

Baby

1.978

0.268

2.212

Toddler

1.092

0.571

Preschool

0.851

0.365

School

0.1

0.1

Disability level

0,163

0,140

0,210

Constant

-2,814

-2.471

4.576

0.133

0,149

0.029

-2,653

-2.506

-2.792
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Lfstatus = UE

1.067

1.463

Lfprev=UE

2,610

3.327

3,064

3,347

4,291

4.042

Lfprev=NILF

2.533

2.713

2.790

3.327

3,490

2.632

Lfprev2=PT
Lfprev2=UE

-1,000

-1.000

Lfprev2=NILF

1527

0.820

Lfprev=PT

1.471

1.133

1.367

0.952

1,362

1.962

-2.196

"2.213

-2.377

-2.874

1.470

, .867

1.679

1.804

Age

0.000

0.000

Age-squared

0,000

0000

Education= trede/diploma

1,119

0.476

0,100

0383

-0218

-0.975

Education= Year 12

1.458

0.659

0.173

0629

0.004

-0.323

Education= <Yr12

1.973

1,645

0.496

0652

-0352

-0.528

Partner

-0.660

-0.341

-0.a81

-0.524

-0.397

0195

0.164

Baby

2.169

Toddler

1,063

-0332

Preschool

1 160

0338

2.313

Tax-free super

-0060

0.427

Age pension

-36389

-1308

Health

0.152

0.250

0.214

0.218

0.127

0.179

Constant

-4.537

-4.179

-4.550

-4.894

-3967

-4829

Lfstatus - NILF
Lfprev=PT

2.249.

1.955

1.820

1.879

2.175

2.186

Lfprev=UE

2.348

2.545

2.362

2.346

2.834

3.539

Lfprev=NILF

3.478

3.532

4.013

4.307

3.785

-4.854

Lfprev2=PT

0878

1.168

1.024

1.016

Lfprev2=UE

1.705

1.597

2.1-47

1.521

2.505

2.537

Lfprev2=NILF

2,227

2.623

Age

0000

0.000

0.000

0.000

0.266

0.347

-0.331

0087

Age-squared
Education'" trade/diploma

-0.863

0.247

Education'" Year 12

0085

0,466

0.630

0,596

-0288

0.482

Education'" <Yr12

0.301

1.685

0.748

1,009

-0,204

0.6-43

Partner

-0.708

-0.194

-0305

0.204

-0,340

0.600

0.425

3,950

Baby

4.763

Toddler

2,736

0,572

Pre6Chool

1,922

0,316

School

-3

-3

Tax-free 6uper

0,685

0.219

Age pension

-0.049

0.510

Health

0.403

0.329

0.418

0,317

0,285

0.115

Constant

-4.129

-4.376

-5.240

-4.656

-3.564

-4.147

Note: The dummy variable 'school' is only used to simulate the impact if increasing participation of
mothers with school-age children, and is not used in general APPSIM simulations
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Table B.3

Coefficients for labour force participation eQuation
Males

Cull-time students
Females
Coef.
Std err.

Coal.

Std err

t

p>t

-1.45

045

-2.24

003

-0.82

t

p>t

0.54

-2.41

0,02

Full time employed

PT in 1-1
UE in 1-1

-1.73

0.55

-2.04

004

-2.92

1.23

-3.13

0.00

NILFint-1

-3.02

046

-5.49

0,00

-2.27

0,58

-4.43

0.00

PT in 1-2

-0.75

0,50

-O,gg

0,32

-0.05

0.52

-0.92

0.36

UE in 1-2

"1.25

0.65

-1,02

0,31

-0.27

0.74

-027

0.79

NILF in 1-2

-1.31

0.56

-1,95

0,05

-050

057

-1,a9

0.06

Aoe

-0.44

0.05

-5.36

0.00

-0.10

0,05

-0.65

0.51

Dependent s!udent

-46.83

0.25

-146.3

0.00

-3667

031

-116.2

0.00

Has child under 6

1.09

0,56

1.69

0.09

-1.45

096

-1,01

031

Constant

10.18

'.31

6.24

0.00

310

, .40

1.96

0.05

0,93

Part lime employed

PTint-1

0.92

0.42

2.62

0.01

047

DAB

009

t-,

-0.22

0.45

-0.51

0.61

-0.67

0,51

-260

0.01

NILF in t-1

-1.11

0.42

-2.17

0.03

-1.61

0.50

-4.76

000

UE in

PT in t-2

-0,19

0.37

-0.43

0.67

-0.07

0.45

-0.56

0.57

UE in t-2

-0,54

0.43

-1.39

0.17

-0.39

0.50

-0.33

0.75

NILF in 1-2

-076

0.39

-2.25

0.03

-0.57

0.46

-1.31

0.19

All'

0.01

003

0.30

0,77

-0.02

0.03

-0.27

0.79

Dependent student

0.40

0.21

2.84

0.01

0.26

0.20

2.21

0.03

Has child under 6

-080

0.51

-1.80

0,07

-1.55

0.63

-2.40

0.02

Con slant

061

0,87

0.31

0,75

196

0.95

2.27

0.02

Unemployed
PT in t-1

-0.35

0.76

0.54

0,59

0,01

0.87

-0,73

0.46

UE in t-1

0.43

079

1.47

0.14

0,76

0.93

0,56

0,56

NILF in t-1

-0.83

0.75

-012

0.90

-0,74

0.93

-1.04

0.30

PT in 1-2

094

0.67

2.05

0.04

-0.61

0.75

-1.44

0.15

UE in t-2

1.36

0.82

2.62

0.01

-0.13

0.66

-0.72

0.47

NILF in t-2

0.93

0.87

2.00

0.05

-0.43

0,81

-1.06

0.29

A9'

-003

0,05

006

0.94

-0,13

0,06

-1.58

0.12

Dependent student

-0,34

0.32

-0.37

0.71

-0.61

0.35

-1.21

0.23

Has child under 6

-0.40

1.13

-0.39

0.70

-0.56

0.79

-1.53

0.13

1.63

-1.96

0.05

2.19

167

1.28

0.20

Conslant

-0.82
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Table 8.4

C(leffiden~ for

self-employment equations
Females

Males

,

Coeff.

Sid err

29.29

3.76

0.10

36.37

18.65

2.24

0.11

21.03

Sid err

Own business in t-1

3.33

Own business in 1-2

2.26

0.11
0.12

A9'

0.04

0.00

5.50

0.03

0.00

4.09

Part-time wor'Ker

0.24

0.10

2.42

082

a 12

8.81

Partner

0,49

0.12

3,94

0.25

0.12

2.06

Youngest child aged 0

067

0.24

358

0.36

0.21

1.84

Youngest child aged 1·2

0.70

0.19

373

0.32

0.18

1.77

Youngest child aged 3-6

0.33

0.15

215

0.26

0.15

1.87

0.24

-2098

-4.39

0.19

-23.51

Constant

Table 8.5

,

Coeff.

-5.01

Coefficients for Quarterl" transition equations
JUly 2002 labour force slBtus=FT

July 2001 LF status

Employed

UE

NILF

FT

0.96

0.01

0.01

PT
UE

097

0.01

0.01

0,67

0.30

0.03

NILF

0,57

0.10

0.33

Employed

UE

NILF

FT

0.98

0.01

001

PT
UE

0.96

0.02

002

0.80

0,35

005

NILF

0.47

010

043

Employed

UE

NILF

0."

July 2002 labour force slatus=PT

July 2001 LF status

July 2002 labour force status=UE

July 2001 LF status

FT
PT
UE

0.10

005

0,77

0.15

0.06

0,13

0.82

0.05

NILF

0,13

0.30

0.57

Employed

UE

NILF

July 2002 labour force status'=NILF

July 2001 LF stelLis

FT

0,64

0.02

0.34

PT
UE

0.52

0.03

0,45

0.16

0.30

0.54

NILF

0.03

0.02

0.98

Note: These coeff;Cients are used In the equation that generates the probability that a person will be
employed, unemployed or not in the labour force in October 2001, January 2002 and April 2002.
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